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Meodlercarwin 0_ ~~ .. 
c.re. that become my birth, ad IU1t au' .... 
III varioua kno.w!«!p to iutruot ." y .... 
And conquer premoe, wora foe to trulh I 
ttl~;an aN, ilomeetie faulla to meDd, 

~ DOIiooa and my Yiewl extelid i 
The lIiIfal"ience oCthe world to know, 
WbichboouCIIl never teach, or pedanta Ihow. 
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No. 11.] pDD..A.DELPmA -NO'VElDIEIL [1834-

.& LIB E Y • regriDatioai occupied between foar UIIIl aYe 
yean UIIIl embraOed a wide tract ~ COUDtry 

WI: ..... in the picture of ALl Bu, the par- then lIttle ImowD. The ~ outline may be 
trait of a traYeller, wbo wrote ODe of the IDOIt colleoted from the following Hetchet!:-
aiDpIar j)1'Odacta. pNl8Dtad for lIIIUIy y8&1'll I. RelideDce in the Morocco domiDiOlll Cor 
b» the public; a worl(oomPQHd ia ~ IWII~ of two yean • 
• " MliImImaD: a delceDcJaDt of the illuatrioul . II. Voyage to Emt,aud joarDeyacrcJII the 
EamiJ:y or the Abassidel;" the !K'i&'iDal of which country to SUez. 
.. in FreDCh and is IU~ ~ a 1iotitioai'ac· In. Pilinim9 to Mecca. . 
~birthaod '. TbeLoadonpu~ IV. RefUrnbythe _yof~~I~' 

. ermined to cut Off a part of the YeiI, 8f!'ia, Asia Minor, aucl COaItaDtiD~ 
PNleDt Ali Bey u DO otber than a . Prerioudy to the comlll8DCell*lt oC hill joar

EIpuiard, traYeiliog in tIie guile ~ a Moham- Dey to these ~ oCbarbariem aod!lllp8ftti
aedaD, woo was oencmaDY ImowDJi ,~addba J to bOD,oar trayelIer badDDtODlyaclopt&d tbiI ... 
5r J!l,!Ph.~. aDd Other ten.ti, ~ aDd a~DCe~ for the .. pport orbia 
.. tad ~ in isOii aDd 1814. .Aa a Cartber usUDiedeharacter, but aIIo aDderweDi the pain
poof of the autheoticity of the work, they quote CuI OperatiOD DeceII&l')' to Pl'8Y8Ilt cIet.Ctiaa, 
'. ~ from a letter fromM~1Ii'Chateau- and to pl'OYe his adberimoe to tile ~ of u.; 
1In.ud,wOOmetAii Bey at Aleundria,aDdwbo, lamism. ~ the MUII1lImaD Crom tile 
in hia usual,WIe of ~p~ deICn'bes ~ outlet, Ali Bey 1Jec!nI with ao inYooatioa in .tr
traveller u ' the moat poIiabed aud ImcnriDg abie, the lint ~ or which an. " Pralle to 
Turk tiring." . -." God the M!4rhtielt the 1m ........ n He prooeeda 

To theIEi c11'C1UD1taDca, cpmmuDicated in the to m:mtiOD Ilia ~ acrma the SIftiti 01 Gill
~ce to1he (favell, we are DOW enabled to raltar to ~er, 1iIIere, wbID be arrived, he 
add, from an American, formerly a NlideDt at found himHIt ID. U di&reDt a ~ of the worhl 
Tri~, that Ali Bet. i-eal name ill Badia Y. uifhe bad tra ... ned a thoaIaDcl mileI ofEuJ. 
Letilieh; that he ill a B~ard, born iD 1786; that ~ groaDd. 
he was educated at the UDiYenitJor VaJencia; He IIOOIl had aD 'oppurtuDity of ~ 
that. baYing ~ the Arabic ~,and duced to the Emp8l'Ol' 01' s.ftu 01 
familiarized biiDIelf with MUllulmin uaapI, Muley BoHmaD, who ~ to ClDIDe to Tao.: 
he antertook lUI ~ ~~ith the gier IOOD after. No IOCIMI' had he c6red the 
tacit ,anctiea. of the ~ t; aDd ollltDlDry ~tI thua he was 'Very ~ 
that be obtained from Godoy, (who was then all reoeiYed, tbe SaltaD' .............. I'" torDakehilia 
pcnrerfu) at that Court.\ ana Who. was 10 10", read abMI to ~iml ~ __ to cerreot lUI pro
klIOW1l to the world by lIle uumentad DIUD8 -oT DUDCiatioD eC AnIIio. A. farther acquaintaace 
PriDce of the Peace,.) aD eugapm8Ilt for aDao- led oar tra'Nller to Ihew hill Camen Obloua 
owty to hiI wife and dauahfer, in retul'll for ~ to his M.oriIia MajeHy. ud to the obIerntimI 
publio beDeIt. that ...... t De a:peotM fraIa this or two ecli~ whiCh Ali 1oretIJId; the I'8IUIt or 
~tioo. aU tbiI was that, beIid. otlaIr tI tbe SIll

-Farti6ed with this iIaportaQt pNlilaiaary,aud tao "-him a !up ... ~ tier. ilia 
ProYicfec1 withthe DaCe l')'ltoolr~~,pre- the C a """ pjOIix ~ 
"'ta, and other _eftraTell~,~ Bey(u FromTaDai8rhe~toF. and U
-- ..... CIOIltiaDe eo Gall ~ 118tOllt hPi the to the ·~ rL M~ wMre the ~ wida 
....... ...t el Spaia,ia Jael8Ol. IIiI (Ie- --'maani6ij.,., p ......... llim1ritL two 
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em. the e fi the ler the rica i WI 1811' to de a I _ 

dye but he IIOILroely ybited tI'Jem and they were I of IDstitllte. 
18ft \;,1.ind. TIfa Em"8J'Orwillh~ him to remain . narrative in the ma.jn. it deemed autba· 

biI mi ,'" Ali 1 BOt be ana be, tI gh leo e de Ia « !d e iii. 
4ed, and with addit:loMl pr8IeIlta, embanUld tbr I"'" .,,1 '. 
~~ ~. . 

H beil lllat every dr, ~ All. '~. I EE • 
tuDe apent ill OIIMII'YaUOB,he elDba.n&ed Cor Ai3.1 ......... - ;:;:r: Ita O'tou w~ 
andria. but .... iriven by OOIltrary wind. to the ".. wide o£wide ....,.. ...... 

an Cy II; ime .. DC ape \be E phi nI lQIIa tyll I 

alllrfty ita a.8Iio... 8.Ilflrt-..... .tell .iMa I ' bri& ..... ""-.ad tL..I. or ottier islandI. At Alexandria he remaiBed . Wbtae~ ... aDd wa,... tbouP&. 
e JI tha, 1 in aan I P" •• tile wiId-'-"'- "IinW 
ile ai,.J'OIIl .. teDC he b IDeII ... a 

oaraVaD &C1'OI8 the DeIert to ~ wbeBoe he I 
bR-LlCI, (_.I aft .,.,.....~ of -,.t--1Ib 

Dd. ~ba Ll,h IIil Ijed a h IOUI' 
in the Bed BeI.; rr... which • _]01IrDef o£ two I 
daya '-!aPt hila to the Holy C;ty at Jofecca. 

o DIID !bel IIle d :ibe iDut bot 
a.eir ~ nere would exceeCt our limits. I 

TIle traveller'. CUriOl!l1 wu ~ excited 
re a to :edi tbi iOIId filly', 01 _I. ........ ....., __ ... ~tq.-tit. 

Set~ OQ~ he wu robbed bv the Wahabeea,l 
Ddl 'II . agg I WI' hlig.· on'roto 

4.-..Jt, L_ P _ _ ac1ec. . ilrOt Pal De. 
To comprehend fuJl~ hia a.ccoout Of tbiI delight-I 

(If'--trY., . ou/ be r-881a to ha re-
JIIJ'I Iiis gra po 
W .... t W hillS at Jerualem; and then at I 

-u&.J . hich ith ..... ar rtiODl r the Holy 
aDd de "' ma leD lUI ell. 

:oa.ucn.a aod ~pG, aJIo came W'itluu the I 
-.. o£ .. -robin .. eye. The ioQmev fJ.wa 

11 ~ ~ to Au ~ Fonl Do. 
~nmUbble: OIl arriVIng there he ~I 
witll the Suaaiah Ambua.dor, taking the pre-

_ to'" the U'lJI tI II I ~ the 
... ar:tra- mu..-·i • p • .IC&U w ,hO Mr'1 
1fCMIIIl DOt haveaniW him, if it bad b8ea1mo,ni 

at II 8p' nod. 1 a • isti bad red .. _ reet tbU Sa K ba ee-
.. Hia acooaat o£ Cooataatioople is curioaa.l 
"'b8'l- ..... is r--ll~..A with the ....... tioD r the 

III'DI rom IIIIC B are writ by 
iuaotb8r 

H ~-ati1- ...as b1lt as we a ... 1 
led ID all Mol Ill. lie, ddt ~ he 

oame to JViI in 18IItI,IOGD an. the ~I of bill .... mer·ADd that he WIll aupna.d to have 

The capti on lOme f'oni&n ItI'IIId, 
II r fro is IIho 
s..~ in th .Jeep, en \ _JD8 (--.I, 
• Ilia happy home 01101 IBOI'tI. 

G .. Iov. • n I bit ..l-
. .-.11 .... of ....... 8JId ..... 
Until the joyo. ~t lOan 

"Oft capt. '.ebr·-- • 

~_~~~one 
D~ abe po !lilt ____ he 1OIIl .. -. ~ 

F_ the rIcIa bloodraab·· ..... IIiI .. 
e fire you IDOU ~ • 

.A.- ech t&, !h --'. of -.-11 GI.-~ 
In mild andftnOllll cry. .. 

All lYe I 'eire >-th glo.... 
Ia the d I10ut of .1..... . 
~ !be wiJIpd ~. wiId..." 

roe. _ SWel! f ' 111}: ioUJ ail .. diDj ·tIl 11&-

parte, W:~ prujecu « OOIIqUl8lt, ID fact, oear I .All haft UleU'draunI-4Dd tII8Ie an ... 
aeODllidenble ~tohil OWD ~ Tbat . _t.. h 

thi it ,he llitr Ii6 - in A n:me m ~-':.r ~ 
"-~"-j ~ the •• JaC _Clar. . fa! __ .J:1 _ .... t 1'(.--1 wi ___ ww 
~al, With which ... ftIlt to Madrid; aad w"- .L __ ....... ' __ .1_ _.I 

W cou' ill 1hIiI" I his ........ - .................... thowrht ia maI\' ........ 

of~§p::'~a:::... &. J~ ~I 1II ••. Ja'C "'" ~D8:t .JP. 
-1p06r Ali Bey' 181 to be In~.ft~« In tbiilliDi 8D8l'IY. 
P IDd tb8 ty PI"I!Ii ofl do- AI 1ft 1 'ella .... ... II 

n.; but i'oItaDe iOIIalMllled to.." IIiIa ilia DIIW t ADd .= bIe. an thq, 
...... n ..a ............... him after' the ctem.in WIle JII!II cilia troUW WI 

yo£ :tori IJ law. tlmI I... 0118~ aldl la_ .•.. 
ac!l'OII the ~ 8Da to ta.a J'!Ifup m I - ..... 
PaN, where lie ..... - .. to reaide for .- A - dlat f'aiJa ia -- ..... ~ 

... • -.6 lit. IIIIlt him re- wti'· •• 1 i;;-a'IIipi'"-'ite,...-, 
..... \.-,; .... ...J .. pe.-uaea... ahoc..., _,....aIrL .... _ __ ... 1.-41'- .... 

T 



,.. till SIIaJdq EWJIIIq Poet. terfieJc1 of America-wu • ~tricilUl"" ezul. 
R08 aLI'II:' va 1W'II:' latcc,aod.tthehead'ofW~ ~-

~ - ~ A - : DOt ill yin .. or cdcial-Corof that he stoocl ill DO 
A. IUTC:II ...,. UAL Lin- need-but ofpriYaIe aDd pel'lOllal cU,rnity. As 

. - ..... tutb8cnraenhipotOll8-balfOlthe~ 
80 .JGBI," -, aDd a -'I third of ita pnDCipal BaDk, 

Gooi widIoa& ~ pal widtou\ • toe. make..t..-;:.. WU eYeo richer ill taIeIlt aDd 
BId BOW' .1Irideud' ~ DOW tMre! .... liDg ~~ ot character--taDd bad moreover 
Bow _, _ did &ba& Item Il10_ tear!' clraW'D a bi&b prize ill tlatmoltbazudouaoClot-.u.. teries: to WIt, the hJJDeDeal. The=U, wooed 

NOT the IDOIt beutiftd, but by far the IoYeh- aad WCID by a c&yalJilt ., hi2hIY. ,aDd at 
est Irirl. I eYer met with, W8I BoIalie VaDe. tbilt time a PI'QIIIioeDt member· 0{4 ,from 
Tbe-chilcl til nry .. prJ ........ pareIIu; abe coaJd .. .a" State oCNew Yark,bad muCh lMiauq, 
DOt well be otbenrile than reeembliag them in a most .~itiaa,-aad a ~ inhen
thia ~ulu; and with leu regular beauty tuce to ~ her. ·ne mother of theor
thaD either Cather or mothert few ofher II8X were :!::l the irieDIl of the deltitute; abe was reYer
in .~ce 10 Iweet aDC! eogaging. Her'. .. a PIl. bOo benefactreu l. baYing fOUDded 
wu DDt the faulll .. aymmetry of Grecian IJIOo II8hra1 chariti811 to IaDCtiIY I.JKl nMltuate her 
deJa-the J!.ow and F&ndeur of Circulian per~ name. Tbeir UDioD,IO fer6le in ~elemenu 
fectioD; neither bad abe tbe brilliancy of French, ol bappi_, bad beea looc aDd proIpelOI181 U 
oor the picturesque and pa_ioDat.e exprenion tbe merit oCtbe partiel deeerv~aDd wu rur
of 8J!aniah beaut;)': her upeet rather reaJizec1 tber C"PW't.ed 6y the birth 11l ODe child, their 
our iCIea-not of a HeleD or a DioDe--but or da~ Aml-llGIiWe. 
Psyche, the )"0IlDg the pure, the loYeJy. With Du ... theinCaDcIudobiJdboodoCherdaqh
a profuijoo of ricliblO1fD curia, aDd a complex- .,)In; V .... bad Uuna u the int in aUla
iOll u clear and fresh .. the lilies and J'OII8I of abionahle c:ircJes-.nil upheld the hoaoun of her 
the fabled Aurora, the chief and diatinIluiabing _te and _dCID, with a I1lCCeII that more thaD 
dUma of this fair creature, lay in the d'eliciooa .il!ttiied the admiratiOD of bar doating huband. 
eiIlnation that seemed to breathe from her He, bimeeIf, ODe ol the few Americans who could 
wbOle face aDd form of that feeq, which we Ubd to live without profeuiooal eurtioD aDd 
bave tbe authority ol8cripture for beJi~, to emoInmeDt, .. that moet eDyiable of characters. 
bathe esaeoce ottbe Deit)t bimeeIf. Therewu a pmate 'pDUeman,-wu of the DlOIt refiaed 
r.o. in the lauguilhiD,r and lIOUl-lit 2lance olber anilluxur&OUl taste.; and theBe, topther with 
teell-blue iD her 10ft c1implee, and hia bg' gil Ie of living, drew aroundDimall that 

eyer plaf!nl about her W8I and conaequential in the ~lOmilCu-
the low, liquid tonea of her 0118 ._m )we of metnJpolitan life. POIeeued 
word, abe looked aDd JllCWed of a ~ biairect political in4uence, be was 
the tender_pUlfoo, u fer- coartid bI aU parijeI, and lurrendered himaelC 

cbl~~g .. the Veroneae Juliet. to DOII8. ProWl, bUlb-minded, and fealm, that 
wu the middle heigbt-but it wu hiI oiice to leu., not follow; he wu in 

~~~~~~ moulded, thougb ra..- inolini~ to aituatioa, bea,ajng.and 'character the Earl Grey 
ii aDd vOluptllOUllwel1~ prized in the or oar Republic; (of coune, 1 ;;ter to that B0-

ot the Ealt. . bt- before be took 08ice.) 
wu it outward loYeIiDesI aJoae. that a- Th .. boldin, w-eiC free from the trammels 

darned this aweet being ; for" wu .. ~.. of PIIIoe ar partyl Geaeral Valle DCOupied his 
fair, .. artIeu u int~t, u full of II¥nPJicity time ill the care 01 his vast property, aDd the ea
as ol accomplisbment and gn08. 10 IDlU)Der, jGymeat ot eociaJ aDd c1oaleIoo 1iJisI, lacb .. 
gay and Jet ~u~ modell, though Cree,-ber IVeIy b-. wr lot below. The foreign re~ 
,Dt~hectual gifts and attainments were like her- raeotatiY. at the Federal City, atatioDary aDd 
self, aenaible, feminine, and elegant. Soft as a traaaieDt, praiaecl and frequented his hoUle .. 
~b, to whicb order of angelS her name be- Iuperior to their 01fD Hotels; all I~ ~e
longed, dependents, scheol-feUows and acquain- airoua ol mixing with the iAteof ton, bad to brin, 
taDCeI aliJi:e idolized ber mild and gracious in- Jettei'll to its PN&ideDt; and to he seeD at VaDe 
capability of a violent or unkind emotion j and Hoaa&-to exchange a word or bow, in public, 
wlien, in the bloom of girl-hood, sbe returned, with either of the dilltinguiabed. coup~were 
after a long ab!I8Dce, from the Northern semina- JICi!iIegee of whiob numbe1'll were vehemently 
ry,at which her education wu co .. pleted, to her ambitiOus, thOlllb IDOIUy "doomed to dial>': 
Datal baUa,-it was to be welcomed by bigh and JMJintmeot dire.' And if IIICb wu the state or 
low_t home and abroad, with sucb a jubilee, things ~fl1l"e the adY8llt of the lovely beiralll it 
as after a GreenJnnd winter, migbt bail the ra- may: be IUpppied that the lbrce of attraction Clid 
appearaaoeol the diurnal luminary. And this DOt Ieuen ~ The elegaut owuen ol 
IIlD-Ihine did Rosalie Vane continue, througb MUlIioa square, .. their town residenoe was 
life, to ~ around the domestic hearth, aDd called, bad iLIwaya Itudied a nice I8lectioa 01 
the haunts oflOCial glee. yisit.cn; and DOW the di1Ilculty of admittance to 

ADd fortnae lwilieeo al kind to Min VaDe them, W8I increased ten-Cold. Parents intro
as Datnre. She wu an beirea&, Dot merely ol dacing a beautiful daughter to the world, bave 
immen.e wealth-but of the moral nobility at- been welllikeDed to traYellen bearina a pre
tachecl toa name, on whicll attended univenal oioall cbargethrougb acountryinf8ltecf'withDu
l'elpect and esteem. Her father, admired .. a meroua and fierce robbers; aDd "'thout euetly 
moat pDaat aod polilbed pnthnw&.-tbe CbeI- pl'UQllediDi tlpoIl tbia principle, OeD. VaD8 alii 
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hillady (0UDd tllemlelv. beIet with thole au- eltatle I te ., ~ 01 !ail IaN,'" .. 
ietiel and apprebeoaionl iDleperable from the ODe of the .oldelt aid bauptielt ~ .. 
p&r:eDtal relation. Their IO~ and char!niDg Sou~~. Tbe.~Pftaciltile 
child W8II 8urrouDded and IOlicited OIl aU 1ideI; Ionr In qull!tioDz equaJlecl hi8 ... ~V ~ 
lOCiety wooed her as its brighu.t OI'IIIUD8at-no gel; aDd be JO'reII ~ pretty....... IDe, II _ 
fasbionable rt-1Mioft was held complete without are ~ of Ioriag. ti.... . 
ber-ao yooDjt ~irant of ton W8II .. tided ua- .. Heard, felt and ~ 
lell he could gain permiuioa to dangle in her POIIIlI!B8l biB every thought 
train. Loverl came DOt by.aorel, but in troopa-; and his anlour eveutuu, awakeDed in her pi
and the fair Roealie reigned the queen of a little tle bOlOlll, a sentiment as tender, if Iell WVIL 
court; where the luitorl aDd imitatrm oootended The General, thou~h from the nm. apprllYille 
for the distinction of ber notice. ThUi circa. the overturel of tlias candidab! ItDeW the full 
stanced, it behocwed her natural guardiaDl to be value of the treasure in hi, );;J., aDd "H, it 
doubly ezc~ 10 tbey were. A breath proportion, cautious aud charf of ~ IiItJI. 
ltains the surface of a Cryltal mil'lOl'; and the ly with it. In troth, neither himself DOl' JIfn. 
parents of my betoiDe, in their delicate HIUIe of Vane relished the Idea ol giTing away their 
propriety, held the mere .cuu~ OO!ltact !,itb idol t6us early to auether; butas th~ey 
maoy perIODS, geoeral1y circulating In lociety, Bee how much her beart wu in the . 
to be coataminatiOD to a pare aDd potisbea yonng rental fondueu1 as usual, IIIlCrificed i 
lady: 10,1000 BODe, lave the hi2b8et and moat ir- after a COUrtshiP of two yearl and better, 
reproachable in the land,.tood" a chalice of ~ J)lI.r!tiOlll were at last mUina for the IDIlTIIIl! 
sentation to Ibe 8weet "IOV~ of the hoUr." of Roaalie Vaoe, to Artb!ll' 'Morri-. '1W 

Meanwhile Mill Vane'. air, Mise Vaue'l were conducted on a Icale of ~_ 
dreu, Mill V~:s attitudes wet:e oon;'~nted formable with the wea!th and grandeur cil,tM 
tJPOn by all ambitioua of an ezfineur dUtirlp. parti_and necellarJly consumed much tiJDe 
The characteristic of ber manner, W8II a line m their completion. 
limplicity, happily exemplified w~e~ .~.t ~t Theweddiag day arriyed; it was ODe 
the harp. I have leen her~rtralt m this atti- summer seemed to have adorned 
tude, !Fhich embell~shed Ki,!g's a.ne~ for. a the occaaion ; and .the cbllUDlber 
Ihort time, where this pervadJag tone of plaiD lion Square, glowmg 
grace," is 80 admirably caught and es:preaeed, tics aod itl fiDisbed-llIlIrae'nl. 
u absolutely to euliven the canTUI. I have bea~ty to that of Sh4eiiatone, 
pzed on it for hOUri, in lIlOIIItlful admiratiOll open aher the cr: lI:JlfI:: 
and wonder, that a creature 80 I~ and 10 grand montk. The 
exquisite, should han been dec~ to pus a- fled me to be 
way 10 IOOD, and so IIIdly rr.m eltilteDce. In- I went thither, r~f~~~.: 
H~ib1y, with th_ meliuJcholy mu~ing8, ~Id lteart, tho IP 
mIDg1e the remembrauce of my ImprelllODl and as pJeullDIl. 
when I first saw ber in the glow and f'reIbneaI I bridal abode, the waIb 
of youth aud hope: then life aeemed opening ita gleaming from amid its screeI 
~thway before ber, ~roagh a Yilt., carpeted olverdaut rines, and "tall aocl!'traI. treea"-itI 
With .. elvet, .trewed With ~,and oyercano- balm)' poves stirred bI the whiapenog zeph)'l'l 
pied with the p'miture of splendour and love. and the superb grounds, with their P.erf!med 
Her IWeet, coDiding fraulnieaa 01 manner, the bowerl and green recesses, bounded by PoIDo 
chastened viYacity of her graceful mirtb--her mac'slilverywave8 Hemed to smile witll all1' 
fatber, tool following her every motion, with er beauty-to breathe a freaber and IIlOr8 ~. 
rapture in his eye-lier mother'1 aocents,lOft- UriOUI charm; and by contrast with the Itif:iII 
enmg into exultmg teudemeu, as she preaeoted dnlt and heat and noise of the streets I bad ~ 
DJe-an old friend of the family-to her daagh- left the whole demesne realized the ~ 
tert ber Ann; the whole .aene would ap~r dre~ms of Eden, in its earlieat boar of c:oOIaeM 
plain and palpable before me. That group II and repose. And ret, an anael was about IeaY' 
Jndelibly imPNued 011 my ~, ~ one, not in~ this, her native Paradise;i'or another ret
~y of the deepest iDterelt, bu~ f~.a rare tried, though givil!K p~mjse of an eYeD deaJtf 
pict1Jre 01 beauty. It Wall a trio ~ ~ ~ joy-a more e.'datic bltss. Groups oC I8\'YIIItS 
IOnal endowments: the General. JlJllt In hie With their holy-day clothes and count~ 
prime, and a moat haodsome man-MrI. Vane, on laughed and lOitered aboat the portico ":"" 
her channa matnred, DOt changed-and near her ve~tibule; and every thing around, eYeD to 11-
that fair girl, in .the first !J1iW! of yo~th, like animate objects, appeared, to brighteD under tile 
Summer and Spnng, standing side ti)' aide. aunol' influence of the festive hoUr. !be 

At the period of my introduction to ber,Rosa- BeIDg shown inl and findiDgm),aeJfalJlJoat 
lie had just reached the zenith of fe1icity. She first arrinl,I maaemyway,inorilerto~ 
had beeD the object of number_ ~ book, towards the library, where I IIDI!X,..,...-~ 
but still the paternal sanc~OD au~ none; I)' eDCOUotered the first and mOlt toacbiDgeceae 
and the daughter, as docile and auilelaa as a of the nuptial day. I ROPped, uaaeen, at die 
JM}t Iamb-aiid her aenaibiJitiea nol' yet awaken- door to su"e, the two perlOllI within. Tbe 
eel on this paramount point, appeared to collllDit yaq bride, not yet 
the matter entirely to his wiser care. At Jength~ .. CJad in her bridal robel, of laintlesl white,· 
however, thellappy man came; but,.thougli he . .-...:..... '-__ --.....Jied .1..-___ "'II', be ~ueied not., at first. This was tile bulln a __ -. '11' ....... ~ ... , _-. 
I0Il ol a Carolinian, of aeDatoriaJ rank, and iN&t domed ber &DeW, half reclined ID a CI,reIIJII& 
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... .u. •• V.lIfL 

The IIUIle graye wu to receiYetbem botb-Uld .......... far _w. .... "'_11 
this the day let apart for the doable fUneraL It that NIDaIDe4 of .... 1 the .... fl .... 
wu already ~t the hour of atteMance; atiD I aaDde-tbe iIIDl of ~ tr.Iuy .... 
dreaeed myself in a .. aDit oflOlemn black." aDd 10 mucIa deep .. uad ~. ball 10_ 
aod set out to join in this last tribute 01 respect beeo ~ up 1 "Vuiq of naitiee! ..a 
to the memory ollllY de~ raYOrite. an ia ~I" aUtb the ~; aad_1aJ 

It was a _,cold daYID Aprp; the aprioa 1wl tile ~ CCIII8IDtaI1- tt.t ...... 
been blighted ID bar baclnrird bloom.ancI the wt.o ... p •• e •• \6Ia .... , "aD tlIat ... 
appearance of nature 10 withered aod wiDtry. maDkillll Iidare 1" 0 ............ ... 
at a~tJy typified the rate of the fair beiq thUi fortlme held OIIt ... ,. pnIIIIiIe oftlle l1dIue! 
crueny cut o/f'in the spring-time omf.,. It wu WbG leaned to .... 10 aaoarelJ Uore lilt 
a day COIIgenial with the dismal duty of a bllli- reeehGlrate, ~~ 
al-rfte. Ttiere wualoom intheupectf.)f the dark thelDllltbrilliut DIIt~ 
aDd congregated ~ .. they bVried aero. relatioDl; an be8D Ja .... aaly to r-.r 
the heavens-gloom in the lIIIilaDCboly nil of the Yictim ...... ~_. ucl tit PI willi, 
the wind ... it Whistled ... uto mark anautmD- ~=sn • the .... Glaa euly p'. T. 
Dal. not a vernal day~loam in the dull •• loppy tbi of Ra.Jie ~ the manJ. 
streata and manby 6elda.aloI!I wbicbmyc:oune iat ~ ..... u ........ iIIIII8 ... 
Illy. Th. whole city Nitmed poa~ towards erf'uUy than a tr.iiUIaDd ........ ihe fulilitu{ 
Vane Roue' and let there was neitbir life nor aD ~ =- the..,...wnty at1ile 
lnarryin the.lo';-rOlliagve!aiclelandaedatepu- -(be .. 01 .... , ..,...-r ... 
1eDp .... that .welled the coJlectioa IJ'OWId the amiability tit .... ~. or anrt ... 
porter'llodae. and witbia the darkeDed haIla of d~ ot~-:-: It ioaJIbt aDd __ , 
the deaolatAiil maDlioa. A duD. ~ raiD dim· ~ mUk;1lke a palo, witllered J'CII8, ..... 
mecl the landscape uound; aDd hOw dift'ereot ~ surma decaY. here la, the IJI!Id!I!I 
did the J.)roud ed~t\" from the serpentine 8.11- saoMce. BIt ...... ....r ....... im ....... 
prGaCb,l caupt a IPIm~orit tbroUpthe lear· ~ of'DUted iauDartali~ 
.... trees DOW loalt-th8 heane willi its black tbat ... face; ucl.ob I • ~t'f ... 
wa!i!lg p~ atancl)ag before the door-tbe in thole ~ ..... bar iDfaat . IIP!I 
bell hiDifIe ;;d Jmock8r. that 1 bad Jut beard itllIIIItIIe?s ........ ; ad her I 
pily riagi~ lucb lrequeat peals. and re-echo- bar ~ts! the ......... ~ 
mgtoraptliUnderiag upoll ral».DOWmallledln ......... ~ .... ! .... they, ..... ~ 
crap&o-:-tbe aadertabr'. men. In tbeir I..-bri. peuecl DOt: witbiD the IIIIitaiIe of his ~ 
OUIlI&rb. Hning the eotrance-ball-and tliiIlIeJ'oo cbamber .... ~ hm.eH" up to the ...... 
Yalltl. in moarniD,l[. r~ hither aacl thither. dou .,.. oC ~ tbat, ... ~ 
and IOb~ u if their iearts wODld break. brain. by tarDI, tbrfiiWmeil demuctioa to . 
Every body looked startled aDd ~ .. if aeIf.or W&lhr~ IDD&d at ___ 
aom8 ~ and awful visitat.ioo ti8d ~tten bit ~~ atiII" ..,poi1:iag, with 1JI!II'8'" 
each indiVidual sell; and while ~ the cam • a dilp •• ' tion 10 cwenrbelmiD,t. . 
JatelCelleoCma~merrimlDt,DCJIrlOfiigbt. OeD. Vaae .... ~t: he .. ereot .. IM 
fuUy: reversed. I felt like ODe walking UDdeJ' the ..,..., or .. ~; bat ~ 1Iia-.: 
beWildering I~n oC an bonid but unreal vision. rior fOrtitude . the oatwaid .... rI 

Afteugreetlna in dumb Ihcnr from Col.~ compJaint"yet DOlle could look upon him"" 
who acted u muler of cenmooieI, he us out recurnag to 
m. into the chamber. where death lay lternly .. Laocoon'. torture diluiftinl paiD." 
aJuiDed in ltate. It wu the ~ alriIdy sig. " ........... ~6 DOt _L ... ...A "L_ ................ wida .. 
Dalized .. the scene of ODe bridal ICIIeBmity ~ I"!"' .... ---. - RJ<"'6II-
and DOW filled with Itill statue-like ~ft!II: grief ....... at, that 
~ in formal row .. aDd im~ectIj seen .. A &tIaer'a to.. and --r. .....r_, . 
tbrOUgb the balf.light that,counteneiti gloom. Willa .. imIIIortal's patiepoe bIeDdiIII." 
came, faint and tremaloUa. through ~ lable presents hat a faint ~ of the 0DDfIict .. 
banaInas. The few Wordl.DOW aDd then lPOken tween iDtolerable anpah IDIi fina ......... 
undir 6"reatb, indicated rather thaD broke the visible in the Bpi_ of his fiDe r.m .... 
deeP. dead silence. perncliag the crowded I bad _ to turD in aearoh or Mn. V .. : ~ 
~t. Ita centre wu occupied by the at by the eolia that beJd die mortal~ .. 
.,aned and velvet ~t fiDaI teoemeat oC her.ourl~; but her ......... ........ 
ftoail mortaliq-witbin wlIicb the cold corpse or DOt itIelfin the Diode natun.l to ber ..-...... 1Ir 
the sainted dead wu alreMy Jaid-bat DOt own meek character. a .. Jaab .... ... 
aloue-t'or ita last, Ioaa reat. 'With .tepa or wiJd-her dry eyee .... and ~; ad tbe till" 
reYereDtial I~ I driw De8J'. to take a pil't- leis __ ". tM mute ~ ID 1rIIioh ..... 
. look at what bad ~ beaD ran GllOre6- 1_~J ~ Y8Dtea itMlf' ocouiJIeeUy ill • =. and qelic liCe. I raised the~. ~d;p. COImI .... ain. that __ to IP: 
~ tbicldl ItreWed oter with the flll1lftl heave ... ..we tra.e: "Tbe pia ....,. ill 
berbJi that embalm the dead. Debe me, wrap' death ......... her ~ =::..-= 
~ in a shroud oCwbite satin. aDd esteDded ID her ...... ; Itie a~ . . 
rigid leDatb. I bebeIIl a IDII'bIe ~: the UDOOIIIIcioaI or bar ~ ......... ~ 
cowateDanoe wu.wet aDd ~ u it In 10ft dradful eftIleDoe ~ 10 ... hetiIe Mr, II!"" 
~; low yet ~ ~ _tJat Pale. placid at ... =. her .......... ceId ...... ~ 
brow-ud a Ja.apii( 1!DiIe~ ~oaoe .... Gl~"""" ..... ,.-
....... lips, ...... alae ....... perfII •• 1I .,.. ud IIIIIIItbed bar ........ 'De 
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.".. .......... uriYed-tIat bitter IDOIDeDt in be, be waaecllIO ....a ~ ~trj
wlUoli the ~ 1"8Ilt with a doebJe .,.., atUw w-eIf', IIJINIIat iD fclniptrayel ana ... 
Ieem&, (or the first time.lally to ~ tIi8 tat reaJma, to De, or at -t, UI~ the
deceue _ a friead. TIle cOma lid wu about keen 181118 of iD8Upporta~le mll8ry, Ifill, in 
to be screwed dowa-tbe veil draWD, which WU Ipite of lime or eIbrt,broodiDg iDcenantly ewer 
for wer to bide her ~ ADa f1'OIn ber 1oDg- ibe i.m.aP of her, .. the moaiiIed. the 1oIt, the me ey.. With a c1abioaa aucl burried glaDcie.. lorad." 
the ~ mother ltartecl to bel' leit, aad .AJone-..uId more than ooce-l visited the ... leaDu. ewer the ~,Iaid bercheek upoo the pulcbre of &aalie Vane; aud wbile, with a 
cbWdirap bnw. Tbelbockofcoa,ictioodart- iniDd aaddeaecl and IOberized by the aft"ecq 
ed like aD ice-bolt thMUffb bel' beart; the 1m- CODtemplatioa, I looked dowa upoo the halloW
rid truth, for the lnt ti~ 8ubed, with that eellpot, where" relts her geotIe dust,"-its it 
toacb, 8Crou ber miDd; aucl with a cry so pier- epitaph secured to me, as already written ill 
em, aad DrOIoaaed. that it mocked the very the aquilite old liBel, whieb (aftet taking the 
sbriek oC'deI~r, Mn. Vue IUJlk I8IIaeIeU ~ to modernize tbe I~Uiq) 1 cite in cou.. 
upon the ftooIo. The Iadiet, her intimate friendl. clulion of this Sketch from ReafLife: 
who hitherto hid ~ dialuaded bel' r::3 II Th' .... elI f 'h' 'It th from the ICtID8, IIOW hu6Jy yet t_erly , I' ... C? atone WIt In it eepe , 
aucl remcwed her aucl the MclU1ioa of lbe tid One ~ho dIed, not, but eIetlpeth; 

, And In her qlllet .aumber, .e.neth 
eerelDDllJ' went OD. .'U If .,fhenv'n alone the clreametb. 

At Jut all 'rat .~ed u ready; the IU- Her form it w_au fair in -ing,_ 
~ ~ w~th Its atorie&I plate, ~ ~t ~y Her ~ 10 bol¥ in !heir bellmina.-
eight diatl~j)Iln-bearen, was laid WlthiD So ~ ber beUt in evrII1 feeI~-
tbe ~ elowly m.eo awa}' from that 80. ber mind in _eli revealjiig,-
boase, through which the deP.lrtedhad Ihecl a A beiId of •• 18 tho.t that _ 
light aad joy, that benoelOrth it wu to kDotr DO W .. one of tlleir bright company; 
more. Next to theRaUDt and IgI8CtraI-looking Ami on IOIDe homeward errDnd dnven, 
carriap of the deacr. weot the General'. coa.c~ llurriec1 her too aw.y to heavon." 
coataiDiag himtelf U cbW'mouruer and ODe or E. C. I. 
two neal' reiatiV8I beaidea I thea' followed a • 
atrinl( oC ~ almoat intMDiDable; aucl "AT TWlUGHTS' HOUR." 
the .ad proceuion moved BIowI, on to the mau- BUIIII...,. _ !C. 1UbD'. 
lOIeum or the Vue famiIl, wbare, within the 
funeral vaait, amid aobt aDd prayen and ~ At twUilht'. hour. when de .. .,. lIl11ioc, 
raJ bleui. CHI ber J!*IIOI'Y. were de~ited r~r.ilr,~o'er'::' :~. 
the mortal remalas of one wbo. too fair and BriP- in the rt-to die. 
IIOOd aad I*re in- earCh, had, while upon it, I 
fieen wonliipped u oaIy a little lower ilian the Within the ........ lemple -elline. 
angela, amoaa wbclm the wu DOW etemally Id- f,:"'::~=~:TweI"=:-
miUed. Wa1ed by ~"IIlDtie power. 

Such wu the opening _ aucl cbi~ aceae 01 Out wheft the_I in ""I, .-I.,. 
weddell life to BGIaIie Y ... ; IUCh the com- ~I.te. tbeC:JoriItIan'._ 
meocemeut aad _-how aalikel of ODe brief StntIhicjo,.diwine.iIllINrilll. 
year. To illustrate a fate 10 familiar in its tra- Tbrilll die itrik8ll. _ried bnut. 
gical termination, to that of the PriDCeI. Char-
fott~ we may, not imp~rl" employ tbe inim- ~I~-=-"::'~=:- IN hIMkiq, 
Itable ltaozu, wherein Byron COIDDI8IIIOratea HopeIor._1 bliinwakiDa 
aDd bewails the royal, tbotiP DOt IUperior luf- Ia. 'fOrld fOIever truG; 
ferer: . Wbere DO twillDt ....... CINIPiDc, 

.. Wo _to lIIl not IIIIC8 her, for _1Ieepe weD," Dial the...,1IIl ofja,' 
!.!!lilt the r.rlorn parents of the lovely Mrs. No -.ow &here. nor Cl...., tUlr weepiaJ; 
MorrillOll, esclaim, u evea while bending over All II bJiII without alloy. 
her uutimeJy bier. tbey Ielt their temporil loti At twllillliI_r. wIleD cleft ... Mia., 
to be her eternal gain. But ill lpite vi tbiI COD- ~~~'t,~ .~, 
~ p8rauaaoo, Datare auerted and receiv- Cluur trilete OIIrtreaourel lie. 
eel bel' npt; and ebildleM, ~~.and ... 
d~ ~ esitteDce, 0.. Vule and • 
hit ex~ wile,la the ~8IIioD cl all that 0 ••• 1 .... &'. G .. ve. 
i:leadotIr aDd lua.., caD bettow, ='':!l 'T,. well. perbapl, the 1Io"4\r Iw Defer b\eotDell, 

III after the world Rppoeed them Nor bunt In belntT in thIS .. Ie or lean: 
f~ the cliaaatrou. bloW, to tigh and ~ ewer 'T. well. par!JII.., it DOW liM low __ bed; 
the extinctiuu of their CaireIt ~ aDd iJndeat II filii aDIullied ere the w ... of,.a,., . 
witbet, aad 10 aperience how kior AfltctiOll .w VIe rude apPtuaeft or deatb • 

.. TIle bean may brealt-ret brokeuly lift on." Aad .rowe in wain lID a"""the i",peedin, blow; 
.. And thou, too,lonely lord, Malenlll feelinc red die ..... bra" 

And desolate eouon! vainly wm thou Wec1 : Whicb kept •• pirit ia this world or WCIII. 
Tbe hll8band of D year !-dw lather of thedeacll" All!. ~JOU.IIJ""'li"-.nfl 
ADcl thai diacoDaolate did A.rthur Morriton t: w~ -.ow dial,.,. f'!IIr ~ 

remain, FaithfUl to the ID8III01'1 of hie ClDI, 1D~..!u-t:'~~:':::::'1 bloom, 
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•• • ....,eM .. .,. Ley •• whatbJillWU=' ol"~"" - dYetDme! I aDeW .. ., ...... 
As I WU waDd.oue dayap the8traDcl, ........ eaDed in the ~ ~ ... 

ia-arm with a friiaiI, we met aD GCeIIively at my toUet--(baYe tIIi1eII • ~ 
haDdIome JOIIDg female, with whom my frieDil parlog lor tbea~tecllll8lltiDtr. 1Ait, .... 
was acqua.iDted: "MiD Jacboo," iaid ~ DOt least lapent no iDcoDIiderat;1e11llD-41Nl' 
makUur a polite iDcliDatioa olthe bead lrvm the ter ODe, I ca.a auure mr readers, tIu "" .. 
youug lady to me. "Mr. 8--," said be, with and meaDS aft'orded-m purc~ __ 
a Y@I'Y ~ noel towvds M' .. Jacluon. The triDketi from theJe1!reDen, wbich I iiteDIIed" 
balC-mmute a CODYel'8aticm we bad with the present to Mi .. Taclnoo. 
yoIIDg lady, oo1y served to deepen the i~- The long-looked-for hour came at Jut. I_ 
Ron lier cbarml had made on me at 618 first punctual to the apJlC!inted moment. TIle .... 
glance. My readers bow,tram what I have noon wal particUIarl)' fine: aU the""" ... 
COld them Wore 1 had lOt thiI len~. the re- 01 Londoa, seemed tD be in Hyde _Park. r. 
markable facility with wllich I fall m love. A o'clock strock. I was astoailbed at tile .. 
look, a nod, a WOrd ~,from an en.-giug appearance of Mi .. JackBoa. I took GIlt fII/ 
fem8Je, bu a dozea times orer "done" for my watch, looked at it, was pattiug it -.. ... 
poor heart. To be ~1,1 wasOOlDDle~ lIOit- !DY fob, wben a tall, stern, Cclaack-1ookiDr rei
taD in tbia cue. lD ~ng with Mill Jacklon 10" came u~ to me. •• Piay, air," laid he; ill • 
ud her motbeJ-I oUabt to bayemeot.ooed be- ~ toDe, pray •• i~\ ill ht your haDd-wrft. 
fore DOW that her mamma wu with ber-I in- lug'" As be uttered IbeI8 wordI,be held a let. 
quired of my friead where tbey ltaicL .. New· ter before my ~CI. I 1ookea, u ~ _ ill 
maD atreet, OsConl atreet, but do not reooUect my lituatiou would baYe dODe, 8muiDIIY .. 
the IRIIIlber'" was the auwer. .. Are yon iD pid. My first ~e ".. directed tit die-lat· 
1Iwe? Do you mean to call'" be inctuiNcl in a "biakericl aniiDaI befbre me-tIlJ DGt, to tile 
half ~ tone." That wiD do-tllat'l ~ aheet whicb be held in his bud. Sate .. 
fair, aid I! UIIIIIIiDe a littlepleuanlryatbia :iE!'twas letter to Min JaclooD. hte_clI .. 
~ Tne CODyenatioa wasdl"OppC!lJ. - the YiIe penmansbip-I write a" 

Not!aiDI further ~ that day Conc:erDiu .. Ie ICl'&wL 
the adorable Mill J....... TO my iDe6.bli " How the clence conIcl thiI booby Iaftecae 
au~ I aut da, receincl a Cant lrvm ~ thia letter' There ill aometbiog ~ 
.... 18cbon, inritiug me tD form ~ of a in thia busineaL It ca.anot be tbat Mila Jack· 
Ielect compaayW'llo weN tit drlDk tea the DeXt lOll bas aIao-" 
afterDooD at ... boue. 1\IIf immediate 1Ilfer- I wu intel'l'lll'llld in ~.. I 
eDC8 WU, ~ iD .. iDteruD. my frieDcl Iliad Jatioaa, by a .. Sir, I d an IUIIftl'to., 
met with MIL JaoboD, aod the 00ImII'II&ti0n question: iI MaC tetter (boldias it in my _l iI 
!m:Ding by accideDt, or otbenriae. on me, he ~r band."riting?" 
had ~ ~ .......... 1 may lay, IbaYealready iaiditwas mine; Ia ... hol 
withoit iDcurriDg" ~ or ~, be deny it; _ides. I am no ~Ie ~ F __ 
hid eYery reason tit dO,.....and that the iD~i- Mentez Pinto. I ac~ mutterH oat,iI 
tation I receiYed wu thiI result. I or coone a aubelued tolle, " Yea, Ill', it iI; aad ... ,. 
1Iearti1 ~tad theiDritatioa-draak teawith wberei_" 
Mn. 1uboia ud lrieBi. aad ~t a moat I was about to iDqaire what mta.t he .... 
qreeabIe 8't'8Db!I. I aat oppc!Iite X'" Jack- haYe iD the matter-what ~ ....... 
lOB OIl the occaaiGo, aDd weat home io a state con1cl ban to be oIf'auded by it, for it _ clear 
~traDlport. be wu oIfended-wben I was cutahort 111 a'" 

"I will write her," tboaabtll .. 1 will pro- meDdona application oCa wlli.-drawn GIlt. 
JIOI8 a meeting for aut FriiJay afterDooD, -(the the "biakeftid-1DCIIlIter"1 JIOCbt-tD my jIeIIIII: hoar, lonr o'c1iick~y,) at Hyde Park Car- .. Sir, IIir, .mat caD be the meaaiar ~ I 
JIer.' The only lielitlltioa] bad iD ... thia ..... 1*! to loeak. bat my ~ Yoice wu eiIIIer , 
was, that aa it wu dark "ben 1 1NId tD aDd dnnriIecl iD die onckinaluif the., CII' ., ... 
came from bar motber'l boaae,l did not obIerTe aailaDt beecIed it lICIt. NeY. wu ........ 
the IRIIIlber. I ooncladed, OOweYer, that, u I more.....-cifDl1l whipped Ware. 1Iotr.-J 
!mew the ItnIet DerfIolll. tile ...... woaId ia all 1ubea I reoeiYecl, ia ana-will be a mJ*1;" , 
J)I'Obability fiDcU*,. I ilifhrrlte her to the ef· thil llalCJIr, that, but for the iDtIrieneCI....! 
leet aboYe biDtad at, and a more tender DOte .... or the ..... hWll88e bystucJen, I ....... 
DeYer ......... ted from a loYer'1 pen. udaboald baM receiyed 1eY8ral1CGI'eI~' 

The IIUD8 eYeoiDg the twopeDDy.~ M_Jacbondidnotlmepto_~;" 
~t me·a ~Ij~ lebiir, ttie tu1dreII deed, after wbat had 8CCIIJIed, IcIcii.llllit fir. 
writtep iD a _tyle of JI!!"l'"' ..... ip "hicb aeemed tlmate abe did IIOt. I weat ItGme, faII1 ::=: 
to me the beaU iIkaliJIladJ: cafilrapby. I p!II- miDed tID i_tate aD action ~.., ... 
ed the writer; abe could be DOGe other tbua aDt, 10 IOOD U I oonlcl ucel'taiD bia -
MialJacbOD.llook8Ilatthe .... befin'--k· ........ Tbia,lkaew.lcualllbaye ...... 
illl opeD the letter: it apoke of the .... ore oftbe ty iD doing,u tbeJe WeN 10 QDJ ......... .,: 
CODteDa. Tbe motto was, "Eyer thiDe." . I to wi ....... to prove the .... oIt,l ~ 
~ the Jetter with a heart palpita~ tram oftbem, wbeDeYer matten were m a_ 
joy. 1 wulUlt~ntad I th8~~crea,. ly adftDoeeht&te to ~re. L!-I ....... 
tuN wu moat.,...w.. N~ abe~- no. my return 110m!!. I f'oIIDcl Iba u-.... 
ed, GCNId diIrit _ ~ ~ tbaa tD hadlotrOclucecl me to Mila JacboD waiti!I.,,"'. 
meet me at the time iDIi place appaiDted. or me. I meatioDedtDbim "hathad occured,. 
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tlIe cletenDiaatiaD to wIIich IIIac1 come to p!OI8- breut-ao WCIDI1er that be cbaatilell 1IRl M be 
cute lOY aakcnr .... iJaat. My frieachranery cJjd." . ' 
iaq_te to lmoIr who bad tJniI auaalted ~ The bypotbeail atruck me aprolJable, t~ 
UIII what coaId ban,~the (eJIcnr toMlCli I oouJcl DOt e:octly lee bow the miMeDdiDc or 
a Ite~ I told him aaaJa.. a J told him before the Jetter eboald "ve occurred. 
Iboalib he aeemecl to thiDk I ntber WIUlted the " I will I! to Mr. JacDoD"'" aaid ~ friead, 
will ibao the JI9"8I", that 1 coaJd sift him DO ill- ud IearD au the ~rticaJan"from him. ' 
fermatioo on either bead. He ~eel at that moment-he bad not far 

"CaD yon not, at .., nle," aaid be, "pe to 10 ; hi retumed in aD boar aftenrardI, iD. 
, me tome de.criptioo of the penc..l ~1'UlC8 f'orIned me biB COD~ 1rU ~te rhlb~ IUkI 

ofY08r au.ila8t?" I UlI1ierecl iD tJHi a8lrma. that be learaed froID Mr. J. the whole detaill aC 
ti.,e. the awkward bllliD .... 

.. W~ let me hear aU lou caD commUDicate The.~ may be told iD a lew worda. The 
.. the 1U~t." 1 ~ the brute u weD two JacluOaa, u formerly mentioned, reaideel 
u I eoaJcL . in the aame .treet. The ~ bouse had De 

.. Oil I Ilmow who it ia ! It iI Mr. Jackaoa !" b ..... plate, with the Dame iDICribecl ou thedoor , 
beex~afteramoment·.belitatioa. tbe~oaebad. Beigi~toftbeDum-

.. Mr. Jackloo I Impcl8libJe! Did you DOt ber of tlI8 ~t bouee, 1-c:oalcl DOt of coune 
tell me that Mia JacluOo'. fatber wu dead,aud write it OIl the back of my letter. T.be poatmaD1 
that Ibe BeYer bad a brother I" in theaecircumataDcel • .,ery -.turtllJ deliverecl 

"It ia another Mr. Jackaoa." aid ~ friend; the Jetter at the w~ ~ I senwi a 
_ who Ii., .. iD the aame atreet. Do l'OII DOt wretcbecl iDdiatibct baud; 10 that, when the Jet. 
reooJ1ect • .,iDg Been aMra. JackaoDM!. beauti- ter armed, X... WaI read M,... The "latter 
ftli tnIIIIaD, ~ thoae preaeDt at • Jack- lady probably wiabiDg to pull, iD the .. timatioa 

I SOIl'. mptber" boiiae? Her bUlbaDcl would have of lier bUlbaDd. for a WOIIIUl 0( IOI'pUIiDg recti· 
been Pre&8Dt aIIo, but wu out of towD ,that tude, aboweel him my letter,: ioIteaa of cODeip-
day!' m, it, .. abe ought, to the uamea. 

II 1 did DOt recollect ha~ IeeD a Dewly-mar- Why CharlOtte, my dear," aaicl the buaband, 
• riecl lady at Mn. JackaoD. OIl the e'f'eDing iD .. il everrillaiD d8ler'f'ed cbutiaemeDt, thia nl
I qD8ltioD. 1 mentioned thia tomy friend. cal doea. You ~ do u I cleaire )'OIl-IIIId if 

"But what pouible grolllld Of oJIimc(e c:oald I doo't giye it him m atyle I" 
!GIl .ye .... en to her hUlbaDd P" iAqaired my Mn. JacboD, beiJur· newly married .. GpreI
friend. " led her .. diD ... to dO aDV tbiDI her IlDlbaDd 

"NODe ia the world that I kocnr 0(." UlIWer- deaired ber. .. AQUItUI" laid he. " fOIl kDcnr 
eel I. "I DeY .. before laW the maD lit my life. _ ... :roar will iI afwaya ~ _ witllme." ' 
biB wife 1 ba.,. never I8Ul before or.iace that "WeD,"la}'l be," u Solomon eDjoiDa. to 
.....mDg." lDIWera fooIaccoiodiDg to bia ~~oo IhaJ1 

.. 'I'h;: matter iI certainly iDvolveel in much UlIW8rthiavillainacconli~tobia • Yoa 
~. Did he Ia DOtbiDr wHn committing will immediatelY write birD, ~ t he 
tile au&ult, that:,:t. bave licl to iDCerthe cauae made aD iDdelibfe impl'ellioD ou J01l!' hiart w_ 
elbiB ~orel Did you DOt write to .. ,.,..lawhimatthepartytowbiCbherefera,1UkI 
..",-forityoudid,howe'f'eriDDoceDtly.aJeal-~~ in biB p,roPoeal for a meeting at 
0lIl hulbaall would COIlItrue aD epiatlj frOm a lbiIe Pari ConIer. ' 
DIUl to .. wit., iDto lODlethiDg bad." She did .. abe WaI bid. ~ De'f'er hav~ I8eD 

.. I Deyer iD my lif41 ~ed a qUable to bia or Mill JackBoo'a hand.writing, wu of COIUI8 
any other ~'. wife; bot 1 will coaf818 to yoo ~ deoei'f'eel. I WaI in perfect npt1l1"8l with 
tt.at I did write Mila Jackaoa, to whom),ou iD. the alapJ)Clled 111CC818!'fray ~ for a meet
trodaced me i aDd from the ~ IdaDee 1 pYe ~. Thereader iI ~ 'iDf"ormecl 1Iotr tran
the letter which my auaiIaot held" in his ~ 8itOry my j!J1 wu. I De'f'er laW Mila JacklOll 
it iI the identical one 1 addreaeed to her. How after ti; I DeYerwiabecl to Beeber; lcoald DOt, 
At eame by tlaat lel.t8r. iI to me u ~)'lteroua u after wbat bad occurred, apia look her ill the 
any or the CoantIeII iDcompJebeoaibiJitiea iD Da- face. 
lure." It WaI laDg before I recarered from the e&cts 

.. What wu the uatDre of your DOte to Mill ~ tbia new Ibock. I had well D~ determiDecl 
Jacllaon. if it be fair to ak Iucb a queatioo?" DeY .. qaiD to BDeak to wClllll.llkiDd; but a little 
aid my frieDel. re4ectioo aerved tocon'f'iDce me, that. CCIIIItitut. 

" It wu written iD very ~ terma. I mere- eel u aociety WaI, that wu impclllible,lIIIIeIIl 
IJ ... I I11P1D8 iI COIDIDOD in aU COJ'!'88POD- turoecl henD.lt. 
~ between the 1UeI. pro ..... ell a rerveDt, It iI the error ~ a ~t many, e'f'en or thoeIt 
IUllIDmutable. an eternal aUachmeot to Jter-,; who are CODIidered 1eD1I'ble meDL.,tbat they I'aD 
an aUacbmeDt formed from wbat 1 had "seen of (rom ODe extreme to UlOtber. ".nil WaI the 
her on the evening aDd at the ~ referred to, oat error I committed in loYe mattera. I re
&ad CODCl~ by 1UpAtly ~ the fa'f'Ollr 1OIved, u the beat way of a~ the recur. 
hourof a meeting Wltll be!z DeXtaft8lilociO, at a pen renee Of IOCb milbap' .. 1 bave a1r8ad)' 8DCOQD

,at Hyde Park \.iOJ'Der." tered, to dia~ With aU aud ev~ tIiiDa iDthe 
"I !-ve iU;-1 bave iU" uclaimed my (rieDd, lbape or coartabiJ?, or loYemakipC, aDel, bJ 
~es-like. "The letter you iDt8ndecl Cor meaaa of aD adver6aemeDt, &at mariii!d atGDCe. 
.Mill JacklOll, baa b)' miltake I0Il8 to Mr.. The idea .track me u the happy 0Ile. I reaoIv. ! ... ~~D ; and DO wGOOer that IOCb aD tlPiitie eel to put it into elect witboot aDy UDDflCeanr)' 
..... u ... bave kiDdJecl lUlpiciaDs in the halbiaadt• ... 01 time. Accontingly, takiDI DlJ pea IDiI 
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~ _ ... _ 1 
,.,;,Ithat ....... tbw.~. .... -r.z ... ",._ .......... 1 
Yei&emeDt, aacI C8IIIIId·1t 'liD 1Mi ill .. hid ~ the tweatI8Ib the ... . 
the ~ lletl/llll--tbat beiu.".., 1t'OIDaD ~ fairly oat f1l brea& WI.. 1M I 

u I belie" it iI ~ the IiMIdiam maar poe- came the IeDgth Of' No. 30 .. ~ bepn to tWU . 
rallY made .. of for IeDc1iDa forth I1ICh ooticeI her belt _y 1rouJd be to DriDl up I8YenI at. 
to the fair world :- time which 1fOIIId of coarie IeiIeD the ........ 
"~.-ciJclllDltaDcel wtaIch Ii II a· cy ';I her~' ~ By the 1imi16e 

here to ... nmnitecl the fortietb . arriYed, alii( comiDencecl tile ::= hill ming~ IIm:flfemaie ~ie- teal f1lb' IU at 0Ilc:e. ~ this w:i 
!1, he takea tbia op})C!l'tU1li~ CJf ap-t:.., to the myaelf ~ dreaMuIly alarmed. 1 be
Mart. aacI aoIici~ the f1l J;.., lady P.D to think I hael cIODe __ ucellliftly W. 
who, like bimIelI, ~e.e. a ~ teD1JM!r. ~ i8b actioot:L..that larely all the IIIIIIIInieI 
a cJiipoaitioD to Iidl.pPJ. IC'th;" ~lity of Iadiea in bad CJf a IUddea beeline ... 
~te lrieaclabip hai DIIt Ul!CPrated bia ~ ~ta f1l miDe. I grew lick of Ion ~ U appearance, be latten IiiiDIeII that DO II.· tlei. I could aImoIt hi" wiIbecl boIh tIira 

, boWliYer fa.atidioaa in tute 1riI1 be dluatia- aDd their fair ialliten at the aati~ .. Here 
with him 00 that lOON. , AI ~ bia is too much CJf a aoocl ~ .. _ I ... 

priDcipl. aucl diapoaiticm. be takea OD himaeIC ~ to m)'lel(. ""While in hu. agooy fl. 
to .y~ the ltatement would tlODbtl.. eaaba8u at the Moot BlaDe olletten -piled lip 
come with a better grace &om another-that OIl the table beloreme, there ... a rattier !all 
the former are perfectly ~able aucl interim bebreeD the talt aucl DUt epiatoJaJy .. 
the latter rI the moat amiable uid af'ec~te IiYery. 'I'bia ~ye birth to the foDd bDpe that 
IdDd. In iDe, at the riak f1l ~ tbcJ,apt ep there would be few if ~ more Ietten. l'oaIib 
tiaticaI by tbGIe who bow him DOt, the ady.... hope l_bmt l",ed elel1IIioD! The hope-:tbe 
tiaer ftIltvre. to aay, that it is ~ aeIdam clelullOD,bad hardly amomeot'aexiateDce,'" 
that any )'C!'iq Iadl deairoal of enteriq the it YBDiabed by the iouDd of my ~ foal· 
matrimODialltale-UaatatB.te eI)leCially ap~t. atepl 00 auotber jOUl'lleJ ap' atain. Slie ..... 
ell by the Deity bimlelf'for the ba,pineIa ofbia ed my apartment. "Here, air," Aid abe,-.... I 

ereatareI-bU lUCia an opportamty preaeotecl ~ elcnrn 00 the table ten more A. B. I-. 
her. The alricteatcon6cieocema,lieielied «!lIt "1I8re, air; and iftbere come anymore.!."" I 

GIl the adY8rtiaer'a part. ....... eQeCtI tb8 ~ malt come c1owD ..... teteb tlIem .,,,.,. 
IUD8 COD6dence GIl that or any femeJ8 makiDa 1eII', or get aomebody eIIe to do it for you. I 

apDlicatioa. It ia hoped DO mate 01' female wiD I. teD mina_ th8reafter I went aonlflill, 
eihibit anI im~t C'IU'ioIity on the occa- ..... to my iDe6b1e atiafactiOD foud there WII I 
lion. AcIdreIII A. B. 13 .AUW LaM FIuI ~ one DeW armal. I ... DeYer more tIIIak· 
.... No unpa!cllettera will be recei.,;tn MID III)' nfe. I returned to mycnrn ~ I 

At tbia time I lodged with an old WOIDIUI, aucl,at me down to examine tfie conteDta cldle 
wboae boaae I had enf8red eight daya before. I heap of epiatIeI before ~for hitherto theY" 
menticmed to her on ~ the adt'ertiaement ~ in 10 rut OIl me, that It ~ired all rtt1 
to the Herald ~ that I ~ early next actiYity to receiYe them and lay them aD the II
elay leYer&! letten .. ileairUur lair to receiye IUcb bIe, iDatead of ~them. AD occuiaaII 
aa Iboald come .. 1UlCI briq DIem UP- atain. _ My .v.yone continued to in on me .. tiI_ 
WDcIIady nodded &lleDt. Jut .. iIeYeD o'cJock o'clOck J)OIt mericliaD. ot ODe f1l theae IUe 
Anaooil chimed GIl at. DuIIataD'a I beard a rap 0DeI, bcnreYer ... ~ by me. IcbllCiIIl 
at the door. Oa. my IandladJ~ ii,a thicl[. tbem into the hre 011 their receipt, ooncIadiII 
lJ·lDOken Iaa inqUired if tbeni were ~ A.. a'i that they cooId DIIt be the 06pring or true, 11'. 
witliin. "A.. a! DO l-there'a DO A.. B. DOl' B. dent loVe, .. that is alwa)'l fWOI'IjIC in ita JIIOo 
C. here!" aaid the old WIIIII8D, _hat iJl~Da- tioDa. 
tDredly. ~B~ the letter to me! bljaathe WeD,l at ~ pto the IIIOIt imDartUt 
letter to me!" ciied Il~ my head a little par.t of the baa~at of radiOS the letten, 
bit doWD llain. My ~ broaDt the epia- aDd decicliDa u to the claima otthefr ~ 
tie ap. I ~ to appriae her OD tie preYlOlll authon. O""bcnr my heart PalP-itated u I tlleaat 
-eD!III tbaf the 1ettin I apeoted would be dcnrn to the taU:! I cOllllDeitcict. TbooIh tile 
IDOItly, Ie DOt altGatber. for a certain reaaOD, iDditen rI all pro(eaaed a boaacJ&e- attac\melt 
acIdr8Iiecl to A.. B. I ... repeated my re- to me, there were ~t cl"1Arencea in the CCJII· =that all Iettera 10 aclcIreUed .bouJd be tenta of the letten. The &rat epiatle I read~ 

to me immediaIeI. She bad acarcely ~ yery ill incIeed. The wnfer made &1J~1 
&at llain, aucl abat fbe ooter d~, wbeil ~airieI aboat my Anancea, my PJ"Ol(l!lCIII II 
iDI6er bock ... beard. It ... anotner A. life, the raak of my relatiODa, 11:(:. wbiCb as
B.Jetter, which or COlIne ... direc~ broaght aari!dly did DOt Jib. I tolled her letter at ooc:e 
up staira to me. In abort, for an bOar after, into the fire. The aecood epiatle UJlf~ I 
~istlea in annrer to ~ lIdYertiaement were candidate for matrimonial b6u who .~. • 
bran,..t up at th4. rate of one p8!: minute i in one If88.t deal toachinJr the prppriety, ~ 
u.tance two UTlyed at once. By the time my deecl\ of beiIur regularly iWiecl in cbun;u ~ .. 
laDdlady bad brought me up brelYe 01' fonrteen, mam., anil ofba~, in the event oC~ 
abe erideutly began to ~ .,.rpriaed aDd aJarm.,; a~ a~bIi wedcliDg ... ~. 
ell at the number of ~ B. letten; by the time I bated it.; wOrd. It im~ ~ 
abe had deliyered the twentieth-for it wi1I be aon1id lor me. The 8oari.sb about a. '"e!~ 
obeerYed that abe had ~ got dOWD'~ hie w~ I ~acled to meaD, if~ 
when there ... ICIIDe new bearer of aD A.. B. bato plain BqJiah, that the Wr scribe bill. 
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... oI.cCtuamlaDC8l-which I abhor iD a willa. fore,l chacW tile whole lot; aud what a IU
'l'IIe third ~ ntreme. $btt bliJDe aud bri1JiaDt blaze ~ DIIUIe! 
DI'CJPIIIed .... ~ W her ID aDSwer to Mill C. D.I wrote a !DOlt aJrec
broiber IhoaIcl hear 01 the iItlDi]aDII by that _ate aud .... timeDtalletter. It is too _, 
__ ~t the marri!lae.- E~!" aDdwitbaloftoofeDderanddelicateauature,to 
lIroII&tJr I" How the wordl ~ OIl my .... , be iDMrted here. It wiD lU1Ilce the reader to 

It wwId be ........ would, ~ aD- be iDformecl. that I auured ber, of aD the .. 
nrer DO pI!d_pupaI8,to ip8CitJ tie objectioDa- meroaa caDCfldatel who' had made applic:atiOD to 
hie matter I c1iIcOnred Ia entyinten'elling let- me iD ~UeDce 01 my advertiaemeDt, there 
tel'1IDtil I came to the tweaty-CoartIa. 11- wu wu DOD8 but benelfwbO came up to my COD
,;.t the..... III COD_II 1NI'8 U mach to ceptiODa or what a wileoupt to be,; I prOteatea 
~ariDd .. lI'lmyselfbadpiaecltheJ*lafthe tbli.t the beaulf" iDeatimabJe worth oCher -..y writei'. Here it is :- miDd were .tabJilbed in her letter, beyODd the 

I ".MyD ... Sir-'.l'h!aahu~~1ID- powerof~1 to coatrorert"aod tbat~a 
bawD to yOII I hope I am ~I am lure wu ~ deairabJe to me U aD early ~terview. 

I my GWIl f' .... K .. ~ jajtffy me-iD ~ the ahoY. It 11 iDcredib.le how IOCIIl I receiYed aD aD
I .. tioaate~, I haft ~ J-riDtima- Itr ... .ADd how D~! M"~ C. D. ~ 
I ..:- ...... _ r6~~6L.J.... " __ .0 I ~toaDlWIaicl touch=periliJI 
i .... m .... nr~ ...... ~; .... oenr, deJa-- She burDecl with aD im to ... 
! ..... JCIUt did human COIDP.JI1tioD make 18Ch J "L.l_L. .L_ .0-_"'-.0 t L~ 61.._ 

aa im~ OIl mT miDcl" it WeDt directIJ to me, w_ - u __ IIIUI .... greater ...... 
I 1111 hiut, from whiCh 1 bow it will DeV. de- miDe,(or aD ~~ with her. 1n lbort, .... 
~ put. Mf d~t anIm8wD. but I tnIItdeatiDed Corth.lth C ted !- ~;-the plaCe1. a 

......... , believe me wbell I., that JIIIIP ad- b.c-e.... . ibed III a ~ Off BoJ!lOrn; me 
~ Yertilelll8Dl baa Jed me to COIIC8IVe olyOl1 aathe ~t el'::rf. at five 0 ~k p~ 
~ -. ideal oraD that .. loYer or buabai!d ~~ more .!t~ratl~~ ~~ ~t
K be. Worda~IUIIl~: edhoarlorthe~a~ ~ 
,I :.: =~e DOt the IDOIt distaDt hiDt or If bralhed ~ter the occuJOD, l1!8Dt to No. 33 
I a)we eC • How unlike the infinite mao -lane, Holbarn. Trem~-Ior in aD 
l jariV or =' wllo adYertiae fbi' wm.! Bat aach ~.llUppoee,..c::; f~ a certaiD de-
~l ~~_to"be lIOobject.itbJOll,1 I:"~~ \Iy~.!.~ ~ 

hope it will ~.IIO objecdOD other matten'" . _OJ ~ 
[I iDa to ~ iniDd. I ban .. ~nd ..... ~ aa I W IIcIeo ~ to euect, ~ the door 
II' teIIC)' iGIeJy at IIIf d!.aJaa1; for indeed I hiy. iD ~ iD:ant. • II Mill Y '*!'I ~tbin pot liD; 
'* 110 .... _tivea ID EO~ to iDterCere eitber q~. "Y. m; waDr .. 1iP. ~,if you pIeaae, 
" ~or indirectly with me ormiDe. My""" iiaid the .... ~ IUDpenngJY. 
I' lillie atialI be the ~ readtlJ laicl at J!1IGr teet. The damIe1, with an ~pareDt ~ COD
~ dIat it ia moral worth and DOt aonlicl pelC or c1ooted!M up 0118 pair oC'tair!, and thea ibow
II L'-b " to 01 ........... 1 ad me mto aD e1iDDt1Y Curniihed a~ 
:. w_ yoo ~ 18 quea ~ lIlY ~- apo "Mila y: wID be bin preeeo·... air" aaid 
~ I.in DOt 1(I!8k, ~ .... to g. the aiclOUll& 11 bald the .2_=-" L~1 .~.' beD 

III JINII a iIOPlII that it win DOt he oIImIive. My " m , U ihe ~ In ...... DaIICI. W 

~ •• DOt ~matter ol~ bQt~.lmay :''*=t~=1eItm::~:-.= -=:-~-:!.rir:.;ec;:a.:cw~ in my m..,Cu" • The ~tenJi~I1" ~.2ml ~2..~ 
V tiaeaieat. that oar c1iIpOai are Iimilar. IUIIl lee my ture partDer m -:,e1 m ... e bf ~"'!."'" 
, tIIat. AI far .. human ~e CaD aee, our uni:' if QUiver beaeatI! me;!D1 WbOIe hme iliooIr. Ia 
II it beelfectecJ, .hich l.and pray it wiD Win &boat baIla mmate I beard ~ aDPl"OMb~ 

prove .... f/61muaua1 haj)P'~ to bOth M,ay I fill· In a aecODd morel.the baDcIl8 or the door 
~ dear air hay. the relicttt eC an hiterri8w I wulifted. I ~ to me door, ...... it ... 
Ilvaachlaled to me be 10 IDDd U to write me -:en~, I~ in .., anna," • COl'-

immeaJiately, whenlwill a~taach ~ and ~~'the ~oo:~.:t 
place tGr oar"~ .. win be IIIOIt I;ikeIy to Wliicb I embraced Mill y: futore wile 
..... 81 ~ the IDtawioa of ~ tbint par- I AC~ lifted ber oft"her '7!1' ::d carried bet 
lJ· WaitIiil with brea~ amietJ your aD- aevera1 yarda tvwarda the ceatN of the apart .. 
~,I nmaDI. lIlY dear 111', YOUl'I, DlClllt aft'ec. meot. 8be at 6rat uttered a wild Ibriek .... 
tiDnately. C. D. then aet tip, aa loadly _ .. hmp (which m 

" P. &-PIease ~ C. D. 17 P"",..", certaiDJr Of the ___ cut) woaJd permit, 
~,..". a ~ yell of'- Norder! M..mer!" 

I ............, iD my aitatiIa wouJd DOt han .. My clti&r Mila C. D." aaicll," I am.A. B.; 
_?-ia fIYIluree With this letter. It wujuat cloD't lie aIarmecL" The =-.... er abe made 
tIIe .... ,-Ctiere wu iDteDect iD it; thin wu ... , a bauad towanJa the • which ....... 
iallameDt ia it ; there wu aI"ectica iD it. ad IUIIl burled .t~ head With tnmeP!l.,. Coree. 
- "1IbaD I ... aad ~ aD)' IlION 01 tIae 'Oat the articIedid DOt cameiD t.ribIe G08tact 
_taiD ~ ....... lJiINr before me in beauti- with my eJ'lllliam wu ..... a matter 01 .... 
:.--P" I aaked m~ tbia~. I ole tbaiI.r tmni... I wu 10 cmmr ....... 

ted. --.at U to whether I "'Y/Il to with ............. attbia~cbc"""""" 
... IlION of'tIIe .A. Do Iettera or DOt. lit. de- thatI atuod for lOIII8 IIIOIIIIIIIII iD t.ac ..... of 
~ ... lifter a few 1DameD1a' CIJIIiiide. the ... aa II'IIItioDW ill the dome of'St. Paol' .. 
nticm,to ..... _more. 1Dtio1be arase; .... WIIiIe .......... palectperw.dAl .... t6 
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IIpei tim, rua , " I a . :tOt - .. 
uJlC?Il. e Yale balf JOze you" .aDen. _, ex
claiminJr in discordant Chorul, What'l the 

t.tte With mati " _. e&e 'rsb 
nda, e1low ou the ms, re er-

ed by the exclamation, that I bad commiUed a 
.... ult well iDlult." Take hi into 

stod • III ed and of .ix ian 
intTuders. I declared IJlOIt vehemently my in
nocence lUllJ that nottUn, in the world could 

ye1 ~f erf 1m teD th: the 
per~tratiOD of any Insult or crime. 

"What, then,l)rought you here? lUId what 
IS th ca the.ll& OIl th ady in-
.:rog_ one the tabl loc ...-Ids: 
1 WILl silent, lUId looked, I haYe beeD aince 

• oro: • rem kab tupi 
, C ,air DlW crthE lie lJa,IIou 

oyer to the autboritiea," .. id one Old Bailey-
1-mu~ ·d1ot. 

Sir len' JeD- Ir-I lt1el I," u 
ItImmeriDg out, not baying the IIIOIt dlltaDt 
iOOQCeptioo of what I was going to lay, when'l 

MIn' tha e d w.. nun yo, 
uWt.d out of the aparun8Jlt, nulhed uu'lrD alalrs, 
aDd..ttiDg to tlul .treat, bounded away w!'..h a 

idi w. the all w II .. 01 be 
eqaaL • 

1 jIOt home, packed up ml things, cleared 
rea ·th m land y. a ere cou of 

__ .JrI, u ew riD!. I aC of 
f'arther anooyaocea, if I ..egetated lUIY Joaaer at 

23F erl e. 
wi ot a mpt leIc m eelIl at 

the ileue of tbil adYenture. During the WDOle or that night I __ in the dark as to the bulinesa. 
ext I m iuq lea Iree as e 

my.tenoul atialr, wben I le.r..-ued that the ...tlf 
dozen scoundrels who ruahed into the i'OOIDl had, 

aeei my erti lent the !Nl4 -
red i a '-..Bpi y lot.- er ~_ e 

"wirht" u they Iiad the audacity to call me; 
t OD .ix ho h a iii --.- '-'lfII p-
. e Ih ouL all elf- un ip as 

LimaeIf, got ber to write to his dictation. 
p' e' 110 re. ve --de u Y 

ad retire Ie : lee dad pot. Ie 
" boondl_ cootiguity of ibade," if it can be bad, 

here I -ill. BeYer mn- or at I .. t but I18Jdnro 
u M IIIDE I IlO1l ODVl 

that all and every attempt at forming a matri
_ial alliance woald iIaue 10 unfortimately u 

Id up I W t ri( u1eoC w ; 
10 cOI1vwued, lay, am DOt. 0 tbia, t e 
logic in the world woaJd DOt expel the peraua-
I fro: YD'1. 

• 
A Irlalt.De}tfi';-."" the Pr-ilrr."-- ButllllM," 

• da .. di the me imaE, 
it all out before tbe parleYlIWlt!- What Prime 
are yon talk\Dg abou&, man dear?" said Paddy, rather 
t, Iy. .. u.; he' be P' I &r bia • 
it..... . aDd lei! Is the aalialil bOO o~." 
lAWeB" and who ill tile 1'rimeEar!" .. Whv.1be Prime 
F- GIl hie ~ I to.,Jd ,.,. hoofore. Yon -. he 
ill ODe bai hi of E , dIi that be 
for the whole~in ......... 'lari bel... he l.-.. 
Qteverythina, tliatatlle l8yaonhe is called the Prime r _ ~. '&f! itia." lAD ' t.g. ...• " 

qfb, -. ~ idS .. 

Tar Aft 
.,_a.,. 

WIIh __ 1IIIiIe. the pn&djq ... _ ere breeI _ 

Hu IOWD e b' fOrit ! 
And nNIIIl hie ,entle lioler lwi_ ".., ___ lOeb. that witb the IIiPt 

Of IDOl an now; bile 
AIL. the am bini 
Keor!-.·pud ... wllo wwaded ~!' 
'J4j III, e tty, • 

J NI7 .ID yba . 
SiMa ftGaI. _ o(bkiod .1Id IeII'8. 

WheN ftIor fell b, a.o.riIe poww-
I. 1Iira. 1eUiJ_. 
BI1 tbe or L .-
While ~ aDd lifelf}ll 0 .• the ~ 
M7 brOda lay. fbr freedoaI aIBin_ 

AD Gat It-tl Nt pokt 
10 ilia" to _lanca-WII Ii •• 

AIIIiUt the cloud. 0" lire ud 8IIIO&e. 
I m"l enta with re! 

'Tie IIlCII t read wil 1&,. 
Tbat hYilll. dIut. e~lrdl day. :r- tbiJahI, April 11\'8., lir. 
I. ..- chec' tbia 

WIIeu tboa to IIIIIIbnoa .halt be 1fOwa. 
Aad lam mnein duc 10...." _ - edoI"\··· bIa IliIIr" ,_ 
A .. =quiel. 

The unbli,bted PIOdut'e or the • 
10 wblch 1IIl' blciod bedewed the mil; 
ADC bile tI fiviI hou ImP 
Bet: the! dIM •• ,. ! 

Bat.bouId thy ~'. mice be healel. 
T 'her 'Idren to ,--, 

Gin thll claire lit, ..... ; 
And. udi.maJ"lll b:r win .--. 
~OD~.,:~ , d! 
And tboa red me U. 
What bOre me up, wbue othen fell. 

• 
__ JE L.J 01.._ H. 

Yeuo, Looro aod Death. by cbaoce ODe oiabt. 
St at Ito I 

W lnd IlIOn ' • I IicbI 
To libel, .. ftoom tbe _liter: 

LoYe P'" the_ .. 1da IIriet bebeIt. 
H rtato' ~ tU miD 

Deal 00. ..!iii. looli !era .t!-
Offuture ilia. wamior. 

f.aoI hinl ber t1 rea 
Bu ben 0 eep' 

The TraYellera oCtile holt nII1.Ulred 
Their dIarBe, left ia hie keeping: 1'be _. d; we lid. 
T IaIJy taIIiII 

GaY. Death'LoYe" _. ~ witla cold. 
Y CIUIII Lo", in t1Inl Death. lIkiac. • 

Mti er the ben to 
1'ba1ca_aAd~ 

Old "'" OR wbom Deat1a'. aim WM beet. 
F IYful - re'. .ina 

;~~~:$~. 
All lOll "'U;-'" .. aa II~ 

... "'-hiIIl __ "~ I!"!'t 
ADd Rniabt. with lObI aad ~. 

.. .' J aDhe' -'med ,. 
" 'ther III or II! 
~n:-~'Dry ~briP~""~' 
'.ad _rur ... r .~iw 
". IJ1e( II ftIr Il! 

T 
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his clothel were c1riedJ aDcl lema ere bed-time Now, the sergeant, ~110 "II a bravellllD,ua 
the sergeant WIll peneotly at "his eue. He feared JlCIthiq~ eartbIy or 1UIeUtbly, .. It 
joked With the ba .... maid. wbo bad come lim- 1PU wroth at The repeated chuclde of bii PlY 
pering in with a large jug of home-brewed- little room-mate; to be awakeaed Cram a .
he chuckled the landlady imder the chin-aDd lleep Wall bad eooug~ but to be lauahedat. 
he drank glass for glasa with the 1aDdIord-eJ.. the bargaiD-it WIll mtolerable, uiil the eo 
tboun, now and then, the perylexiug thoUllht geaDt Wall not the man to pat up with it; .. 
wouIa come over him, "How II all this to De liair bristled ap with flDI8I', aod the cubaIIcIeI 
paid for in the mornin' P" But II it wu ODe OIl biI DOle grew ~ raiL But II be wu ICrI
Of bis maxims DeTer to puzzle biI bram. about =::. boDourablem aU biI maremeats.be" 
nbj80ta wbioh it Wall not euy (0 elucidate, be " before proceediog to ~ It 
determined to let the momiag take care of it- aBbrd billittle room-mate an opportaDity II.· 
aelI, and OObtiDueci drinking for the reat oCthe culpatiog himself; and knowing that the .., 
eYeDiDk, without troubliDg his bead about the meihedofboldiDgaOODYel'l8tioDwithagbaitar 
matter. It _late ia the D~ when ~ had bobgoblin,Ol' aDy animal of that species, wu ID 
finished tbe jult; and the IaDdIord, taki~ opeD the way. be lUlOO~yc:om""'llCfld: 
tbe llirht, led the way, while the aergeut "Let me ten .,gIl. ould gmtlemaD, that lloalr 
after'hlm to biI·hed-room. DpOD this coodUCl of yOOft u mighty ~, 

It, _ a dull ~-looJdrur I'OOID; on ODe DOt tooo~ UIIlliDOemanly." 
aide Wall nalled a • upon ftich were ltaDd- Cb I. cliuoJde. ohaokle, again bunt en. 
~ two large. dirty gl8ae-l'QIDID81'I, probabll (he iiII' of the little mao, u be threw hiMI 
Jeft there by the JUt tenant; in one corner upon the Iocr,unable to aupport bimaelf IIIIIIIr 
WIll p1aoecl a broad, wooden table, covered tlieoooYUlaive bursts of mernment which threIt· 
with crumbs of bread. * the pieoea of a bro- eaed to lhake to pi80ea bis oily little CIl'CIIIo 
ken pi~' and in the oppoaite ClOl'II8l' wu rest- " It'l meeelf that wiU tache you ~ lid 
iDg a . -looking hed,~the intended ~ will 'veyoualittJecorrictioothatwillbe 
pJaoe of t Ie~t. At ita foot wu a large binifoial to yoursilf aod improviD' to 10QJ' ~ 
wooden cheat. Pl'OhablyioteDded II the ~ cation," said the aergeant, u he ltepjled en. 
tacle for the oloth. of the iDmateI; aad m the bed to Ieize upon biI little Crie1lcl, bat lie 
(root of a fire·place filled with asbeI UId burnt WII~. 
clDders, waa s~ a amall oaken I18Uee, Cbitclde, ohuckle. chuckle, rattled a YIice 
whicb completed the furniture or theapartmeDt. from the opposite aide of the room, and, turDiDc 

But Deither the disarray of hiI room DOl' the around. the sergeant bebeld biI fat little 11)0 I 

aJoven1iuess of hiB heel, bWbled the ~t; quailltlmce staJiiliDg with his arma akimIIo, 
• threw atr biI clothea uwn the lid iII the Dearly eplittiDg his Bides with !au&hter,,,1IiIe 
cheat, tumbled upon the bid, and the DIUIio the tean were po11Ijng in amall nvuletl duIII 
of bis nose 10011 bore ample testimoDy to the his oyater-like Cheeks. 
aoundDeIII of his ,lumbers. How loa&' be alept The ~t waxed furious at being tIIII 
he knew Dot, bat be _ at lewrtb a1rabn8d bailed by a man of IUch iD8~t PfIIPIW: 
'~ a Ibrill riDging laugh which liarat in upon tiona, and commeoced a hot pursuit -
hi. ear! and i8eIiied to JI!!IC8Ild from the CJP: the room, but the little Cellow wu too DimWe 
JIOIi!e lide of the room. The ~t ltarted COl' him; at ODe time he wu in froat of bill, 
up in the bed. aud rubbed biI eyes. The at another he waa behind him.\ he skipped 
candle, which wu ataDdiDg upon the table, from the 8uor to the bed, from tD8 bed to !be 
had burnt nearlv to the IIIiCket, while a talI1 table, from the table to the ahelf, and u 1M 
black cap of Inuf" wu baDaiD2 ·upon the 8DII ~t reeled after him he ~ nceeeded 
d the WICk and tb~ i dim melancholy in IO~ the akin from bis 1imbI, and briDt
Ji~t through the chamlier. The HrP.*Dt iug biI IlOIII violently in CODtact with the wall, 
looked al'01lild the room, put _og ~, alf which he let down to the aooouDt of tile 
wu again ~ to his ~f8l'Ull1 f~ little man-fo he wi~ off when he .boaI4 
when chuckle, chuckle, chUckle, again sowidecJ auooeed in capturi~.him. At lut lie had 
iIr bis earl. completely corDered ~him. there ~pearea DO 

ARaiD he atarted up in biI bed; aDcl DOW in way of eICIl)l8, be wu lure of him, be baJ.. 
fioOD{ 01 him ulJOD tile floor be law a little, anCed himaeIl lteac1ily upon his lep, aDd brill
broad·sterDed, DotIlh-1DOIdDg fi~. eoan:e a ~ bia eyes to bear upoll him, tie JII!UIe a 
foot high. "ith an i.mmenIe oOcbd-bi.t ~ pl~ at him with all his force; but apia 
upon tile top of his head skipaiq up aDd down the little man eluded biI grasp, and darteQbe· 
ttie room with all the;gruty of a Parisiaa rope- tween his Jeas, wbile the head of the aer ... t 
dancer. At lut be paU88d oppaaite the aero came in CODtact with the wall with ~_J!e 
geant, bis ~ea bepD to twiDire and twinkle foree" a batteriDg-ram. Chuckle, cb ........ 
Iiis broad little mouth beIaa to 8~il chuolde, apin rung in his ear, uid ers lie 
o~Dd ch1Iokle, chucikle, chuCWe, came bad time to recover himself the little JIIIII 
pouriug out with a vincity that fairly caUI8d bouDced upon his back and cluped Ilia anD! 
his little tat body to 41_er. aroqnd biI throat. 

"Is it awake that 1 amP" .... JeimecJ the .... .. Ab, ba! have I oaught you at last," aboated 
geaut, rubbq his ey. with ODe band, aDd ra- the ~~i " but aiay\ DOW ; ~'re cboIriD' 
)[iDg biI head with the .. p~ of the otber. me..! you diriJ; be aiay; Ita UDgIDtlemaDly." 

APin the el. of the little man ~ to \.ih~ chuckle. chuckle, again peaJed" 
twiDlde, apiD Ilk IDOIIth ..-1, UIII aIiUcIde, from the mouth of hia rider. 
chuckle, chllClde, bunt foitb. "Is it ~ JOIl are? 1»1 ., ... J'J 
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..nc that wbl,P¥t a .too to that," uclaimecl his moatII ftJr the Ant time, caadeeceDdecl to 
::a...~ ...mg boIl.poIl the trms that ~: ......... t O'DoaoIna." 

his neck. " Here," _ted the aerpant, u bis mili 
But aI'IIII 1fere imlJlOYea~ble and it "a. habits w~ tbr a IDOIDeDt, reriYecl by tbia ~ 

lu n.in tbat be tugged aDd tn ; tbe little 1lf*-I hit DaIII8. 
maD gre" peeyijII, aud at ,downrbrht .. 1 know that very well!, returued the little 
~, and commencDd hammeriDg with Dia man;" here you are, and Den you are liIrely to 
beeIi into the .idea of the I8J'g88Dt until he reaIafD, uaJeIa- we eaa agree upoll the terma of 
fairly roared. the compromiae." 

"Let 10018 YOUl'grip, oald giatJeman," a· "Ia It the term. l oh, JDY thiDI." 
claimecl be!" and the bating tliat I'U give you •• Well, tbeD, as repiocIa this beating "ith 
will be nothiDg to the one thi.t I iDtiDded for yoa which you threat.eDed me?" 
at irst." " W u I .ich a 1801 u threateD that?" 

Bat the little maD Hired DOt the terma, aDd .. You DDt~ dido" 
.till 00Dttnaed hit hold ujIOn hit Deck, while .. Och' if. miatalaia that ye are, but Dirir 
th~, thWDp,.till rattled his heelt .,aiut the mind, we'll ... , DOthiIIa more about that I and 
rihl otthe aeraeaat. The !MD'PaDt wUed furi- DOW my UttIelellow, jiafbave the gaodDeaa topt 
CIIII, aDd the lip waxed .. i~, u ~ ftew oIfrilboaldera." 
totbeir fbJhtretcb from beneath the little 6road- .. , , .. qaoth tile Httle man, .. DOt 10 
tailed coa!1 and "ere b~t back into thesidea (Ut; ~ am I to ..... that you will 

I or the IOldier with a violeace that Dearly anni- keep to the tarma?" 
bjlated him, aDd comple~ baSled all hie at- .. The word 01 a IOIdiar an4 a mntlemaD." 
tempts to keep coont of the ICOftI "hich wu .. ~; boaour is a tIIiDg r rapect," au
thai rap-idly rDDDiJu[ up on hit ribs. ....erect the llttle man, " anti DOW aergeaat, bend 

The face of the lriabman ~ black with down,1O tbat I may ~ from yonr abooIden 
]lI!IIioD, aud be.~ forth YoIIe)'l of oaths, "ithout iDjuriag my llinba .. aDd we'll aeal the 
with a moat impamal iDdift'ereaoe both u re- compact over a Dottle of"Wakey." 
garda ~aDtity and quality, but they IUftiCed DOt, " Ocb,you're a beauty t abouted thedellgbted 
for hie rider silllowDtaioed his poaitioD, pJyiDg!l8JP!Ult. "I kaowecf by the ameU ofJOUI' 
hit 1111' at briskly u ever. breath, that the =~:tloo've been rail OIl 

Now the ae~t bad a atook of patieace1 is ilipot. But " my little feUow, that 
but it was a amill oae, and IOOD exhaUsted, ana yoo were 10 mighty 'pl'f a abort time ago, it 
he determined to get rid of bit tormeator at aD CoaJ4 DOt trouble YJIIIIDUCIa togitoi'my.bouJdera 
baxarda. iD the same way tbat )'OIl got on. " 

He "rithed aDd he twisted he bounced about .. SiIeDOe '" retorted tile other, .. that'. my 
the room, be rolled uPQll the aoor, he daBhed biB b~Diril'" _--' 'U 1 _I.A" "oed the 
back agaim1 the waU, but in valD; hie little a wuru .... ..,......,...., lei'-
friend was too quick for him; when he rolled geRnt, u the little maD lteppeli fiom .... bouId-
D~ the &or he wu staDdin/l by his bead 8I'!~ aDd bouDded upoo the table. . 
waiting lor him to get up, and when be daah;;d Here Iae ~ up aDd down for lome ti~, 
himselfagaiut the wall, be was bybis side, UD- until the JriabmaD, who fI!8W alarmed (or hit 
til he bad got through, aDd nearly brokeD his whiakey,~tit beat to drop him a aligbtbiDt 
boaea by thiS maD(8uYre; but, DO BOeDer had he OD the aubject. 
finithelL" thaD be was again upon hie back, ply- "I should not like to miDtiOll the "hiaIrey 
~ his beeIs .. Yiproualy u ever, "bile the "hich we were spaida' about," aaid he bow~ 
cbilckel ~ grated in the ear of the diacom- low, aDd laying his band upon hit heart, .. but 
fitted lriahiDaD. bonour--." 

.At lut the '8!'Ie&Dt, fiDdiDg that the fate of .. Ob, hoDODr bright," answered the other, " ~t 
the war wu ~t him, determined to try the IbaIl be paid;" anc!, fumbliag iD hit coat-pocaer, 
e6ct oC GpOIfulation. he drew oot a IID8J1 hottle, which miabt CODtain 

"I'dlikd!'»:n&oua questiOD,yoo blacJrcuard about u much u wonld fiU a mocl8rate-aized 
-it it pa in you to ope hammann' an wine-glaaa. .. Brig me those twogluaea • .Ab' 
bammerin' in my rihl in aicb a maDDer, aDd ha- ha! serRe&nt. we'll have a Digbt ont," drawing 
riDe DO more r8prd to my coDnDience thao if the corl[ from the mouth of tile euk. 
meliJ(wuaD empty,rum-~Dchecm? ,.ADdDOW Juat thea the ~t, who had beeu e)'eing 
let me teU )'OD, tIlat It'a perfectly unplll,a~~, and the.ize of the ftaaJ( with a vel')' doubting 1001(. 
altoptber UDproper, to 01 the lute of It. .tretched out hi, g .... : .. To help com2any jim 

.Apin the hearty cbuckle of the little man an- is manners," said he; .. ao,if you plase, I'U ariuJr 
DODiced hi. eajoymeat of the pl'aD~\ while hia fi1'IIt. eapeciaDy u that flMk happena to be most 
bee. 1YOI'ked away more rigorou.ly tIIIUl ever. particularly ainalL" 

" A.iay Dowo\!Dld giDtleman; for the divil a rib .Again the little maD chuckled. "Small, aer-
wiD there be mt, if I'm to be .traddled and ham- .... D1; wby' it holda teD gallooa." 
mered at aich a rate till 1DOl'llin'. Whiat I a " TiD gallODS! Diver." 
word in your ear," II.id he, with a ~ air, " Do you doubt IDf veracity t" quoth the little 
and laying his finger aloD,qthe aide tJf hie DOle: maD briatliDg up. . 
.. lan'tit a comllromiae diat we might make, .. o;;ubt yOUI' voracity ;'divil a bit; di,il a maD 
that's booonrable to both, and diasftcetbl to that erer Jaid eyea upon that fat, round atomacb 
Bather?" of 100ft would be apt to do that." 

The tittle man.,ain cbuckled, and opeDiDi Yon are fPO'IriDa penonIi, II01'lftDt," ~ 
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claimed theotbertpowUtgred iRtbe t8ce;" au of your ooaapac"; DO cla1riDc boLl or tile .. 
care or yaa wiIllOle your whillleY." I'll DOt staocr tbat." 

" ~t .... altoptMr1llllitintioaal,I U8UJ'8 you," "Ob. bl DO ........ ," returDec1 the otbar .... 
a~ thele~t; "but a_t that..... iDa low i bouour! Ie ...... t, boaour! baldl 
wlUB\[ey. Is it tin ,an..a. that tIMIIIe .1" abOuId like toaee a sp8!:imeo ofyoar bmJ.writ. 

"You shall ..,"Iaid the little maD, who.... ~; 8U~ JOG m8re1X write your JWDe 1!IJIa 
'u placa.bleu ....... quick.tempenid; "hold dal8~ofpaper,"aaiilbe,reichiDgllllta" -,your ...... " roll Of'paper, cOvered with cabaliltical clllr» 

The lI8l'Ieant reacIIed. it oat, ud the otbor ..... 
-.red &Dd (IOIINIl,1IIdiI the large ntllllD8r.... "011 thatlria:r~ril a ~oC it," .. 
IUed to the brim, aod atiD the qwuatitJ ia tile wend the' who IhoogJy IUpeeW a 
bottle ap~ .odimi.......... lDare. 

"It', a jewell. that bottle of Jf1II'lI," aid tile " Well ~ ou &biB pan:bmeat," sUI "-t,. ~ It 1riItftIIly little ' •. ~ r.:r:~t.1I .. ,,~':r~Iettu. ~ 
.. A;I the whiskey, if. aUpty powerful aDd "Thea. ~'n DOt lip it P" 

iatertaDin' to the iDlldea." " Diril a bit." 
"It .... 0I1Iecl exoeDent u the place fioom " A.ad tile w~." 

wbeaoe it came." .......... the little ...... • It'. beautifbl." 
" Y OIl ma~ lay that, hot where dttl it come " Y OIl will please to haDd me the riiIo II 

from? for if I IDay ~e '111'/ 0'" 81", it come what yOll have already dnmIr." 
&om DO ~ at alL" "I. it the moD)' YOll III&IIe r' asked the .. 

ce Ahllbat .. aMCret, ..... weredthelittiemaa, pllIIt. 
layiDgbis fiDJrer~t the eaclofbiallCll8,with .. Esactly," wu the lacoDic reply. 
a very SuizlliCallOOk; ud oaly kDowa to theiR. Now the little maD well lmew that __ a 
itiated.' cop~ was there ill the sergeaat'. DOCket.IIEt 

"The initiated, ph-w, I ameD brimatIJDe," to ten the truth he .... DOt more fbJly a •• 
retorted the IIq8U1t,"'iDg back the oakea thia thaD the .... geantbimBelf; however be baIalJ 
eettle upim whiCh be bad .eated himIeIf, _ walked up to tIi8 cheat aDd commeoced (Do 
feeliDg for his 1'OIary; lor, ~ a atauacJa to- ~ ewer iuld over the ~kets, whicb bad.. , 
per, and DOt particUlar aboat iii ~y, he fumbled and tumbled a huodred timeI bein, 
wu yet too joocl a catJIoIic to eater mto any and with like 1UCCe8I; the ~ alDad ia I 

COIJIIIIIOt that might eDdannr the forlon hope large cIropa a~ his foreheld. for be DOW' bella 
wbich he yet ·eatirtaiDecl J ..... ki'L ~ to trembl8 foi' the IB.fety of his MOl, but 1IIiII'. 
purptory, without attrac~ more a tioD to ranaaebd iD the deep &by •• for be weD bew 
hiJDielf'tIWa .... abeolately: ~. that it could pot want mucb of daf,ligbt, ... 

Bat at tbia motioD thelittle .... ~fidnty; could be but keep the devil at bay till .. be 
.. None ofthat,le~Dt,1IOD8 of " said lie, migbt DOt only save biB aoaI, bat cheat him till 
.. if. llDCiril,lUld I'll DOt aublllit to it; ut come, of tlie pay for biB whiskey into the ~. lilt 
ill your gIaaa, aD empty gIaa destroy_ fellow· the little maD seemed to kIIOW' this too, f« • 
ship." wi tieat. 

.. M~ I take the li~ at u~ your ar:: I'm~ttle preaaecl for time and wiD truaYe 
Dalll8t aid the ~t, ~ his .. lui. yon for that money u quick u CODVeDieDt," 

u his ey.. to t;'iDki'e, ad a .mothered .. Och, ita faanin' you are," _era!'" .. Ala, =' is a secret " aa1d tb8little~' &aid be. at the same time exteacliug his bIIIIL 

chqckle in his throat. sergeant, with a coaxiDg air, " for dim a capper 
" Well, theD,ifI might make bou1d to reckou haB I88D the iDaide of my pocket for tbia 1IIPf-

on lich a 8Ub~our IIIUD8 it--." loD,Lday." 
" WbatP" the other. "neD you'll sjgD the paper," said the IltIt 
" No o1Rmce, I boDe 1" man, with a wimlinglmile, at the nIDI time G' 
" None in the world." teD@lg to bim a .man.teeJ ~D. 
"' Wby, tbia!,Iou _are moat CCIIDIIIODly!mown .. Tlit.t'B perfectly impoeaible," 1'8l1m*ltllt 

by the IIIJII8 otOuld Nick," aDlwered the IV- se~t _.!AI.. 

~t. "-neD I am to understand that,. wiD-.... 
"Youhavebit it enctly." eraigD DOl' pay?" 
"ADd DOW ~ tbatyoa have diIcovered "That'l it exactly." 

who I amJ will you t;ii me what do)'Oll thiuk ol II Thea, bere's my respect to y(IIJ.," sUI". 
me t for.l bear that 8OIll8 folD have alaDdered and seizing the leI'~t by the DOlI, be ~ 
me, represeDtiDg me u a c~, ill-natured old it until it fairly hiaied; be SPl'llDg to the -, 
fellow, "ho is continually getting his neighbours draggiDg the OOdy of the sergeaat at = 
into trouble, and iD fact,_ping UpcIIlmy sboul- be nced.l'OUDCl aDd round. the room; be _. 
dera the accumulated rilIaDiei or every rucal the bodJ of the aeraeant agailllt the nDt .. 
tbat everbreatbed.'· one time his crooked legs were ~IP!-' 

.. The ~"'!" ~lated the aeapant. thecbimDeycorneri the &extthe)' .aLiaiJ!lt 
c. Ba~ tell me, aerpant, wbU is your opiDiaD the table; Iti1I the little man raCed 011 UDIiI~ flir-fair-

- me P' 11 oat of breath, aDd until fI'Ier'1limb m 
" II it :lmopjDloa t Why thaD it is, that you liDir ~t bOre teatimcay to the P.d " 

are a diy 1IDe oaJd boY, and tape IDOIt ex. bis littl8 friend; at lut the cock cl'Olfed. 
-eelleat ~'iD that 6tt1e bottI8 _ yours. "Whiz! I'm off," shouted the little !III; 
But, I IB.Y, Mr. Diril, DOlle -roar'trieb; IIGD8 II but you'D 10 aloII" sergeant," and cJartirlll 
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the &oeoJace, he dew up the cJaiaaqey, ,tiD P!ID- WritteD /lor ... Cubt. 
!IIi the 'l1Dfortunate I8J'PdIt bt tb8 DOle; but J'A.R.ADlllI! 011' SPBDlG. 
here bit broad sboulder befriended him, for tho' A DIU" AM. 
the 8ue Wall au1llclently large to admit &he.. It Wall on the eYening of the Iastday of winter 
cape or the HttJe man, the ~t stuck in the that 1 sauntered from my locWoRs towards a 
hip, IUld b~t up 10 mddemy, that the grip picturesque and mosa-coYered-knoUJ rendered 
_UpPed ftom hIS DClIet and he feU heaYiJy back dear to memory, II weU from .. quollClam occur
into the room. l'8IICle, as the imposi~ lCeDery it commands. It 

It was1ate the next morning when the bar- .tandI halt a leagae cliitant and oyerlooks Hop
~ coming up to !awaken the ~t for killlVille, a pleasant and beautiful town with its 
b ast, foind him IUUgly _teel in the me. landacape,en.,irons offarms and atreama, of bills 
plaee, while his Doae, 1r1LI holding forth in a and barreos. I reaobed the summit of the knob 
bIOIt delectable soliloquy. A bearty sh~ and recognized the same featurQa wl¥ch,.y fre
IOOD al'Ol1sed the seraeant, and shoi'tly ~ qttent hiiunta Iw1 rendered 6.miU. several 
trardl he made his appearance at the bri!akfut- years before. On its utmOlt height stood the 
table, wbere he reJated hil adYeDture; he was lame huge and atonnbeaten Itooe. Wind IDd 
laughed at by aD, but it waa afterwards obaeJT- time and leml!est, had ~Iished and wbiteded it, 
eel that from that period none of the f~ ooaId but Det'er baa they shaken the hoary seotiDe 
ever he induced to YiBit that room after auBlet; from hiB poet. No f nor yet had theI erased the 
and a few years after, the whole houae ha'fi..ng initiaJa of one eJlF.a.,en all indelibly on ita aide 
pined the reputation ofbeing haunted, was d.. 8a the memory QC her .,irtues were let on m~ 
aerted and feU to J'Uin. Row the ~t set. heart. But this is f~ from my lubject, ani! 
tied bfa bill with the landlord, I neyer Ooald ful- mUlt .au!ice (or that beipg. Thlit apot to me I, learn; bllt I have linca heard, that mr more was ~ob' aound, aDd the durability olthat stoDe, 
than .. year afterwarda, there ap~ a!!CD the dial 01 my ClODBtucy. 
the aide of the bar a laDg row of Chalk.marJa~ Beina seated, and leaning agaiDlt ita base,l 
the meaning of which no one could dime; but committed my.eJf to meditation, but no exertioD 
what puzaled them more than aU, was the ape of miDd could banish the aaaociationa of the 
pearance of the threehi~lYDhiCl) which ataOd spot from my imaeb!ation, until sleep, pleasant 
beneath, and wbich, after' close IDlpectioa it aIeep, came eYer with ita I~ balni and pre
was discovered were intended to repreaent the aented a Yiaion, haYing but bttle ;;mnity with . 
letter'll, T. o. D.-.N. Yo.Mirror. my' last wakiog thousbt.--l saw the YeDV-

• able monument &gaIDlt which I rested, alow~ 
ITA.I!rZA.S. ~ng hlaber, ind atilllDC?re eJented until 

1 ~ L __ the bea C life • It oyerJocikecf the ~eat hei,bta of earth. 0.. 
w...... Uly 0 WII UDt~mted, IooIrl_ N round 1 saw A8IIIodeua the demon mo-

luab OD the cbe8k WIB all bloolllllllllid gay. f ~ C~ _____ .. J! th' ' ..... 
But ere OD the mind the hean', feeltnp were paint:J, 0 ~ '""": ........ ng e geD~e ~ on 

It hath in iUllove1ioesl laded away. my right, ~rIl!I company. WI~ !l femaIe 
penoaage whose maen and attire mdlcated a 

1'heJOUlllbad wunipp'dereiallee .. _8I)IIIDIIed, high on!erof~. The Demonof deformity 
To catch the soft ftJlO1IcI", the dew or die IUD; informed me that hIS oompuioD was the Geniul 

EJe tbe~o thy boimdIeu nelm's knowledge - of ~3' At this I ~ atartled with 81lrpriae; 
The life glow;n .. ftusb of ill beau'" WII "one. for In . my. ~eptiona, and J)el"8ODifYin~, in _ .,. aU the unagmmga of the pcl8f, and ereatiODS 

Tbon ha. fled like II meteor or mist of the IDOIIIltaina, of the artist; she-had never been pre8ented ia 
Or the light cloude whicb lIy on the winp of tbe her present character! she stood a few .paces 

ple J diatllDtand rested in noble negHgence on the low 
Altha epinta which 80at o'er ea.rth'llIlIIII1briaht hendiDgtrunkofathuDder-rentash.Sheheedecl 

fountailwt not the persuasive iD.,itinga of romantio beauty 
And o'er the 10ft JJreaza. in mourniJli abaIl wail. that lay scattered in the distance; bllt eeemeil 
Bria:ht as ~t IWeIIl star whicb ~ the momilll =:t tf::.ubghU?~:~ ~ ~nerethe dee~ 

Short II Ita 1uatre thy ltay upon e&rUI; . ' .... - wrap,.-. 
But loftier and brighter, wb8re Iiee from an moumm" np With ~poaure. and her Iko~ thou~h UD-

TbyllPirit abalI reet where Ibey know of ila wonli. fUrrowed With a trace of care orUme, told more 
oi the maf~D than, 

I haYellilendy' eheriebed that earl, !liPP'd hi_m,oo .. The n)'lDPlh that "dwella 
~ CoDDd DO vent when thYlOld cIidat 10 .,Iftn ceII&" 

8IiI1 deep8r it! u.... ~th been left on the boaom, He related a ramble ~ ba!f ~ tabo 
The deeper ita !map is preaa'd on the heart. 0.,.. tile pIuet eu:th, m which journey .. 

cJaanoed to meet Wlth.the pdd~ of aprilta. 
The aoddeIa was ~ a tour towardI tIi8 
I08th 10 her ~ of habitation in the " Para
diaeof ~!" and iD com~t to ~ eo- . 
licitecl berpreaeace tbe nut da]',(lat ofMaroh) 

PaJ! u the fountain from wbich 8pIjnp ita being, 
·1111 apirit hath ~ht for the laiId ot the hI_; 

Untainted and &ee hiD thy poor ~ 4we1liJlg, 
Now ,0 toth, Maker, sweet pi\piJn; and IIIIt. 

Yea relit thee, my loy'd one. for bll!ll'd is tbY81umber to ~~ the openiag of the PUadiae. TbeIi 
No Bin ofthiJ earth can disturb Ihy repo.; , waYIDg bia wand abefe ml head I was direc1ed 

But angels ahall wad lbee. where aoWa witbont num- to n.ult ~ the 81IIDIIIIt of the spire, fJ'OID 
ber, whence 1 mipt beboId Fancy thrOwrIi e,..., 

Are l'IIIIiDg with God, &om earth's hanulinl:..,08fIo trice of her Y01MJ,8. I did II COI'OIDaIIited, ana 
•• IIIJJWI ICIOD fouDd mpeJf percbed on the cbul era .. 
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pillar. I 100ked towards earth .na "ailcon!rec1 with a ~lnioa rowrh, aDd u c1eeplf .... 
FaDlCY as abe 8I'OIe in her iWrht. 8be is DOW as tbawdl it were elyea m the a1U'GI"& ..... 
the archetype of her generaf character; her Some or her borden were I8t with ~ 
yery self tn1"!'Jl!'}4 JWI:!D'I& She is DOW the tbru.. wbole ooce budded (al!.qe bad _ 
lportive Naiad the agile sylph that bouDda crilpedllDdeeuedbythefrwt. IDothenaipt 
from beauty to beauty co11lti~ smiles from be I88D a few scattered blooms that were caa-
0118 aud ca~~ anOther. 56e is DOW the tioualy~, though iD eeemiDg de6uce 
airy Grace of Jiptest mould aDd like the sea of a turbUleDt maatreee. By tbeae IIie bruUed 
Iballop, glideuO'w from islet to iIleh~eD cha- ecowq ~ aDd -just lllatcbecl a baadf1lal 
_ from billcnr to surge the hip ricnllg coraL IJads in 1rbich were jatbendalllOWdropCl'In, 
Her eIe of lialf!tswam Dot but played liJ[e light- a daisy aDd nolet, a crucaa UId da1Iiilil, d 
.oingstJasb; aDd the carDation OD her cheek was some Others, aud ciap'pilll bar Jo.clwiJltat ... 
1IIe unge of an orient c1ood. "Her locks were borDe ill agult. Aprilwas tall UId ~ .. 
the wblte millS of the morning" that curled for a 4ae modelled symmetry aud CODtour of race 
while theD acattered ill the ple. lD this ~- bore the ~ of eJepnt refi ......... ~ witllalt 
ture she litted from the mouy mou.ud; Dot huted becomiag eBemiuate, aDd the air of beamIIeIIt 
her lIigbt but glided a~ce aDd reeled aDOD as ODe !!.Iljeltf without the rude depor1meDtoC Muda. 
gilt spot of Datore aud another ellChanted her 'JbcJuRb plal:id aud geaatle, &be Jasbea of r-. 
pze. ID her wild orgies maay was the rattlint ~ lighted her .ye aDd .... WU1lDCUl' 
rill with mimic beacli aud ocier (noae to arrest bend with aul deooratioo of Ol'DUDeDt .,. 
her ~maula olif' was scaled to" catch the the bloomiDg tuft that Sowed louie from her bead. 
enam profile of sceDery away. Mau)' the The nardiiD of May was the ~emti: 
IOOWliDg crag she mounted to lave iD the dim- IittleClamael that! had ahray. IIIr 
pled poOl abOre, then daehina to the brio ,he dreIs was liaht ud that of the holiday beDe al 
lode on the mad cataract as its liquid treI8eI the yiJ~. "'There WI. au unCOlllCioas ~ 
were ftuug from rock to rock down the ~pl liyely ibDOCeDCe that played cODtiDaal1I 8D .. 
precipice. Now she sinks iD a dank ~diiigle features; aud tboee featarea WeN uek:W 
where the bitterD's cry and the owlet'. hOot is au with the hectic life, Jdow that arises (II tile 
that giyes cheer to die gloom of the P. She Iprilll tide of yoath. "Bat her tlfe was too.· 
takes her heuce to the 8D11Dy plain biyODd the .... aDd wa~rd; too eager aud acUYe iD= 
Bleep, bat her thway is the cayera that ~ aut lports, Ucl benelf too UDtiJjng in 
beDeath. '!'be d:ataiDgash ill some clfstaDt haD is Dell. It is true her lace wu always . 
thnoice of the cave; 8.ud the lairof thelyDS ia aucheemed a mirrored i~ jaet fakeD". 
the markof aD ableDt teDaut. The iDmOBt re- the castof heI' 1OIll, aDd reBectiDg (rom it fIffIf1 
cess was llhaded in darlmeu, bat brilliaDt and l'ibratioD of delbrht i for 1bat IOUI was tile II
barniDl{ was the sconce of the liYing day that !Uge of DO other l"eeliDg. 'l'be chaplet she WIII'8 

• poured m from the far otr outlet, _~DiDa OD a hUDg low OD her brow, and the g8Dtle m:= 
WIde bounded plain that was staMed with the that raatled ita blOOlD8 was the 80ft • 

l 

live!'7 or blooai. Irale that aroee from her lip!. • 1))nIII" 
Tliat J;!laia was1he"ParadiaeofflprjD2f" it ibJowopentherinecladporfaltoberYllimnillcl" 

was the Armam8llt of ftowen, a diadeiD orbril- FaDeY found bereelf aehered iato the __ cleo 
liauta giriDr back the lustre of a midday IUD, ~t which she bad ~ OD her way .. 
like ttie oluitetina ~y that mock witti their the palace, aud which hi.d charmed aDd. 
twinldiDp the soft ihi.oi~ of the moOD. Faucy ftt8d bel' every ..... The rich ~ we 
paused-thea wondered in delight; and moriug dressed up ill an the cleep.hued trafpilllP of tile 
towuda thecentre.she cliscoYe"ied the palace Of world of 1'~. N"or was it 8f citJal 
the Goddess. The edifice was superb Imd IJIIL- _tade;~' DO ~ for departed apuita, W 
cious. and the materiaia of the structure the a qhty resenoir of il108Dl8; a P-8Ilt shriDe, 
ilowery ~ucta olapn..,. She was led by the where uatare h~ _ luurieB. It was .
GoddeIi through every border aDd bower of the tceDe of the liYlDg. PhilomeI and the .... • 
this ~a of aatare's ~ls. Beauties aiDgiDg~.~e rrotaudbighcreetecJeaP 
rich Ud rare, eYeD sach as bad DeYer a~- were ~ OD the lame 8Y~ 
ed in the brighteat plleries of _owa pamtinp Cree. The bee buzzed f!'C9 its H~ 
were OODstiDtly Prel8Dted to her pa!!JMrid heiahta; the bu~ with raiDIiow dreuJ. .... 
p.ze. Bat the creatiYe lawa of thia Tempe the Dam~ bird 6iim A.rabia'.gror~1 ~ lip
were DO fac·simiIe of the ~ of uatare. ~ from the I8JII8 fcIaDtaiD of aWeet tIIIt ... 
Here was foud DO ftriatiaD of cUmate tOmuf- m the" lily's ~ bell." The ....... ~: 
• with its maude the pl'Olluctl of April DDIil the geat1e "lamb, the fawn aud the ~ ~ 
dIaIe of March were m8tmed; or retard the all couched them cIowD in the n.me yirduJt-:o.: 
~ of Ma, aatilthe time ud ......... order Ha$' ItroIIed to the oortherD atMDityof_ 
it their OOIDIDg. '!'be IUD8 ~ ray abat ~ ~ at tile IpCIUt that bunt GIlt at 
1rU'IIled the ger'IDI or Marolt, at the ..me time the foot . au ~ laure!l.aud ~ ita ~ 
ripeoed aDd Uoanded the hit ud the bbaom eJemeat caught iD the BiuEeo cop of the "",po 
otMay. Each IDODthlladits~ tIoristud Here~lWeptwith_ cJau§etheJ.uMl*!' 
to eac& WIlt a separate dm.ioD iD the PandiIe beyoad the imolo8are; and erec:tedOll.!...--!! 
allatecL The inCIoBue of March beiDa thrown IIID08 abe espied, • huge aDd dark_ 
opeufor ber ~ ~ the.ont, tile)' ThiB the OodiIese'iDfonDed her wu the tDDbal 
eIIItered aud fbIIDIl her ~ !sutY pnpara- Wiater a certain boar)' ... ~ f1J:II!'. 
tieuI to IeaYe the Pandi& .. was a Milly no after -bchaiDa au~ held the eeitIa • 
WuteriDc maid, et lcnr tbouIh .. '1 ..... .... !fIt ....... , ... was ...... II-
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wards the COD8nea ot BJ>riug wheb bis icy .,.. caliarIy diatreeaiD« aatlre, bat 110 c1oabt, it it 
mollr wu destroyed by the ibaRa or the vemal illteDded for my gOod, aIICl I _ire to be, aad 
SUD. and bimself slain 011 the eYeDt of executiDa ~ that I am, entirely reIiped to the will of 
his ambitious scheme. Here I woke and founil HeaYeII." 
my magic tower dwindled down to tbe .. atone of But I have commeuced my story in the ~ 
the hill" aDd catcbing the last lingering ray of place; I must g! ... e IOID8 account Of the herome. 
the "inlring silO. W. P. T. before I finish the ead tale of her ~but 

• it muet be a short sketch; it is too ~,. to en-
Wrlltell for lbe CAIlket. lam 011, there is too much truth m the ~ 

I S A. BEL L. of ibis uDlortunate female, to~'t the writer 
A T:aUE ITORY. to be nry t, ill deleri' her troablee • 

.. When she was a telider, and beauteous in- babel M. ~ in 18-, it m ea DO matter 
Amt in the cradic, did IOU see that unfortunate, where, and it is DOt ~ that any DOtice 
that forlorn being? ... i a venerable female to a lboold be taken of her life, uti! she reached 
friend who wu sittin/! with her, by the };deille the age of tweaty-oae, as ~ of any JM!C1I
or a poOr emaciated woman, on w)i088 features, Jiar intel"eat occured before that timet or ~. 
as Ihe lay in a distorbed, and oDeasy Ilumher, 1 would eay, ftom that period may the com
were indeliblY' impreeaed the traces of the dee~ mencemeDt or her troubtee be dated, it wu thea 
est IOrrow. But the Ikeleton of her former self, she became a wife, it is true. with her own choice, 
ahe was a fit representation, of the IaIaae ofwoe. but the attachment between ber and Mr. L. was 
"I saw ber in ilercbildhood," replied tie sympa- hast!lf formed, and the)' were as huti1y united; 
thisiDg friend; "she was an interesting cbild: lit- her kiDd parenti were too indolpot to oppoae 
tJe did her fond father think, as he dandled her the wisbea of their dao~ter, 011 wboee jildg-

I on bis knee~ that ahe would eYer be the victim of ment the)' placed much ieJianCe\ and lbe repoa
such deetJ, such incurable IIOITOW'; or he ce~ ed too much coofidence in her JlWer to reI'oIe 
taioly would have prayed, when she was at the compliance to his urgent aoIicitatioDe, to be
verge of the ~ve! ratber for her to ha ... e been come his without delay-the CGold DOt cloabt 
taken from the trril to come, than for her rea- the purity or his motiYes, and indeed, it CaDDOt 
toration to health ... wblch be 10 fenendy did." A be laid, that they were ~r, at leut be 
low moan, pruceeaed trom the object ortheirmu- md, and I belie.e2 ~t iliey w8l'8 pod; bat 
mal !lym~thy. They were aileDt; " Ab, my boa- ati1l I cannot thiDK, that Isabel WlI8 eYer t.ndy 
band, don'tleaye me," murmured,me in a low and devotedlY lored by her lmaband:-he was 
tone, a deeper gloom ovel'lpreadiDg her CODDle- ill need of a wife at the time, and imatiDed, be 
nance, "don't leave me!" re~ She mournful· loved the ~DCed, and fGDd girl, Who".. 
Iy, " bow can yon deride me tbus ~ Ifl bave dIXIe willin~ to marry him without delay, whether 
wrongsometimel,baveinotbQJ'Demucbforyou her frieada approred or her J:!uty proceediDg, 
and from you? But you will not lilteD to reason, 'i 01' DOt. In a few dap after, she promised to tie 
see that your heart il hardened againat me, and his; Mr. L. carried the theD hapPf laabel to hie 
fixed on a~ther: you take an ~ed new home; and Bbe, ftlD of I'CIIIIIUltic DOUODa,(for alai: 
of every tbID~; my im~fectiOlll, ind the IU1l- she bad studied romances tbo muCb for ber 
posed perfectionl Of another are alike diatortecL" aood,) i~ed thather blisa wu complete, that 
After a ahort pauae-" Oh," eried the 1ti1l1teep. ibecOuld Deftr know wbataorrowwul my dear 

I iog invalid, with evident emotiOll,-" that you Edwa.rdlovesme,thowrhtshe,lGO~, ... 
were DOW, wbat you ooce were! ~boweyer to be unkiod,-be is die idol of m:r. bart, how 

I unworthy of your regard I mumt bue been, yon then can I eYer -be unhappy ?-oo, it can BeYer 
could not bave witnessed sucli au1rering, as you be,-the world maf C8ll81lre, but wbat ill aU that 
DOW cause, without releDtiog." A abiYer HelD- to me, 1 have haPJ)m811 they can neYer touch. 
ed to run ov~ the frame Of the unhappy wo- Butalul how mistaken was lIabel; Mr.L.bad 
man, as sbe started from her noquiet 8lumber. been a marri .... man before; his former wife WIll 
.. Poor creature," murmured the Oklla.dt, "Ibe his senior, and probably his superior, in eY:f 
cannot eYen lleep in peace." A deep lij(b bunt reapect~ bad much wealth at ber emnna , 
from the acbing heart of the sufferer, u abe aDd wbat was hetter, her yoathful husband, 
~ned her eyes and looked around; 011 IBIIID- was all her OWD; he looked up to her with reYe
ing to. reconect herself; ahe appeared conrused renee, as to a superior being; but DOW the cue 
and distresaecl.-" Don't be agitated, my dear," wu exactly reYeraed;-be had married a girl 
said her kind triend, .. you have heeD dieamiDg, much y~ than himaelf, inuperieDCecl biille 
we are bere,to do all we can for you; and your ~ iJl the world, and in the IllaDllgelDeDt of a 
mother is not far 01," she cloeed her eles with fuWl; and with a mind, it muet 6e acknow. 
a shudder, her weeping lister, who bad been ledaell, too fbD of Yiaionary notiolllo Mr_ L.1IOOIl 
littiog at the foot or the bed unobeened, now disCovered this, and what abe thoupt, would 
approacbed1!:l1meeJilqr down by the bedlide, o~te mucb in her IaYOlll'-that Ie, her disre
pTOssed her on tbe t1irob~ temple oftbe prd or ~ ~DI of the worJd, in m~ 
UIlicted one, "y., my jIOOI" aister, 'said she," we lIim 10 sllddeDJY, had the contrary etect; he IOOQ 
are aU aoxioua to do aU we can for you;" aftera formecl alow,8nd even a contemptible opiDioo 
moment'l silence,shotorned herbtlad,andlean- of his wife. Theiil'lt symptoms Isabel ..... of 
ed it on ber lister's aboukIer; "yes my dear Anna, it,astODiIbed and distreUed her 80, that Ibe ~ 
1 know that; and I desire to be thaDkfuI, for the made mattera WOI'Ie, by her exceeliYe grief; ... 

. ~aDJ b1eaaiDaa 1 have Ieft~. God wiD chuten his took, what be aftenran1e aid was iotindecl in' 
children for tlaeir wand 1 but be wiD not ~ .. nokiodneae; and witboat ~ to 
derIJ fonake tbem. My tieD is of • .,.. ooafaIiD CD lui wilbea, at Ieut, wiCllaat tl7iIiI ill 
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a ~ lIlaDDer, U sheahenrardt forcibly felt; 
.be yaelded henelf up to inceuant IIOJ'J'OW: her 
husband remODltrateci: (or it cannot be IUPpoe
ed tbat he did not wisb hi, wife to counteract 
any impreasionl, that were made on hi' mind, to 
her prejudice: but things only grew wone, they 
coulil not understand eacb otIier ; ~he took eYery 
reDewai of hi. remonstrance with her, sa jOlt 
evidence that he had never !ovat her. and he 
OODStrued her continued griefs, inlo atubborDe8S 
and violence of temper. Sometimes. there would 
be a partialllllderstaadiog between them •. Mr. 
L. would occsaionally manifest more tban usual 
tenderness (or her, it would fill bia poor wife's 
heart with joy, and she would hope that aU would 
,et be well; but unfortWlately for Is_hel, abe 
bad not discrimination 10 know how to improTe 
thOle moments. I think sbe neRr knew ber 
hUlbaod's di8poeition (uUy. He was a man of 
yery peculiar tum of mind; ~ oC strong 
JlreJudices, and atreme qUlckneaa oC temll8l', 
It ~uired great dilOernment and prudence 10 a 
lFife, particU1arly ODe he coosidenid his inferior, 
to get aIq comfortably"ith him I but aIu I Cor 
lsaDel, abe poeaeued neither or thOle qualmca
tiODl, in that degree, that wsa DeCellary for her 
peace and haJlPlD_; added to which. &be also 
had a temper which she had DOt learned to gov
em properly. Thoa, Cor the want of dilcernment, !Eence aDd .,IC command, on the part or 118.

and of a1fcictioo and Corbearenoe, on bel' 
hoa d'i part, was then a Catal blow given to 
the bappineaaJ the ~t even the JUt PI"Ol
pect of earthly felicity to the unfortunate le&bel; 
by her own hands, aod the banda of ODe who 
JWl promised to protect and cherish her, under 
all circumltanoea. And here, were I to .ufi!r 
,the CeeJioga that arise and opp..- my heart, to 
~redominatet I would lay down my pea and let 
the remainderor·the lad story of l.beIL. sjDk 
Corever into obliviOD; bat a liasty recital oC her 
8OI'1'OW may proTe a wal'lling oemaps to some 
inexperienced girl, should it can inlo t~ banda 
or any such. Ii c:onsequence of the cootinued 
misund81'lltaodiug between M •• L. and his wife, 
his heart, whicb Ii8d Dever been her'Bu it should 
have been, ere be made her his wife, wu 8Jl6 
tirely estranged Crom her, and the most bitter 
hatred seemlcl to take posseaaioD.r his aoul. Be
iug of. warm temperature naturally, lie II:.O!lIht 
and Cound another Ob~t, OD whom to lavish 8.1l 
his CoodneIa2 and who, like his first wite, JIOI888II
ed many aavaulalel, over his DOW neglected 
ODe. I, however, Ii.ye DOt the 1ea.t donbt, had 
Mr. L. ever Celt balf the affection (or Isabel, that 
be now did Cor his DeW Cound love, that there 
wu DO obitacle in her to tbeir permanen\tt 
pineas, but might bave been removed by -
ness and peneveraoceon the ~rt oC au ex
perienced and affectionate husband. If the 
entire alienation of Isabel'. husband had been 
ooocealed Crom her, she flould baYe borne the 
want or his love beUer,as she had DOW become a 
mother, which was certainl,Y calculated to draw 
elf her miDd from Cormer dIsturbances; and she 
would, in all probability have IJrOWD more aDd 
more dOlDe8ticated, and eventually have be
come such a wiCe, as even her ICrupulous hus
band could DOt haYe objected to, but that could 
lICIt be. Mr. L. Coud it Jlecellal')' to his intereal 

10 make hfa wile a CGIlSdeot; it .... hiaIdJ 1If· 
ceuary to his character, that the COIIIIeIiIII 
which he had formed wilh a yonng and heaatifnl 
girl should be concealed from the world; andbt 
could DOt bear the idea of relinquishing ODe who 
had now enpged all his heart. Mr. L. there· 
fore determfned to throw himselC on the geae. 
rosity of his wife he had no Cean of her betray 
ing him, he exp~ his situ.atiOD to her, bal 
did not permit her to Imow the strength Ii his 
affection Cor her happy: rival. and gave her ... 
IJUrances that his love (or her .tiU ixistN, 1M! 
it was not entirely gone; and that any tbiDg. 
might do to promote his happiness DOW, would 
be adding to her own, as it wOUld tend to reDCItr 
her more dear to him; and indeed he prof_ 
not to know wblch was most dear to him, hb 
wife or tbe y'outhful Malvina; and said be coaM 
DOt reconcile it to himielC, to deaert the JCIIIIIj: 
and innocent prl, who bail relin,wsbed every 
prospect Cor him. Ite entreated h .. "ife, fbm
Core, to hear with him, and promote their bat 
pineaa to~ther-by doing wbi~h. sbe .oaW w
cure his rasting ~titnde and love. laabel fell 
greatlf shocked and astonished when thlll_ 
aoqualnted with her hUlba;J's secret_r
menta; but.be immediately saw that CJPP9Ii\ioa 
would do DO ~, but mIlCh harm, .be also (el! 
mIlCh cheered by the assura.nces or her ..... 
hand's love, which she had Ceared was eatirtI)' 
extinsuiahed; and by )'ie!ding, she was made OJ 
believ~, that she would be Dearer to her Ed· 
ward, 'U1aD she had eRr been and that 1fU aD 
that was DeceSsaI'J to her ~appiness in IlIis 
world. She could oot in her beart .pprore oj 
her huabaudjs conduct, yet she Celt that acqaies
ceuce on her part wsa the best &be could do; 
nay, abe eyen went 80 Car as to conform to!!fe!! 
wish of his under the solemn Dledaes be bad 
made her, iliat such a cotme ahoulCl ever.' 
rate in her favor. She could not blame li« 
rival-her ex.treme yoath and iDeX~ 
were a s • .8icient apolOfJ)' to the miDd m lJaoel. 
Cor her departure Crom a correct coune wtieL 
she lmew had been only cauaed by the iDees· 
IaDt importunity oC ber hoaband; the ~. 
thereCore, was all his j and perhaIJII, thowrbt .... · 
bel, moumruUy, had I done aU my July .. 
• wife, this hail neyer occurredj.!:t:re tlierel' fore bear it patientJ~ud be ill that 
bave a~or my bus 'saft'ectiousleft. belTbl' 
reader, if a jJeritleman, may laullb at Isa 'I 

Colly in thus flattering hel'8elC. for lier hopei, ~ 
newborn 8XptlCtatiOUS, were doomed to ~(JIU 
in the b .. d. For my part I know too Jiule.boaI 
the heartof man, to determine whether aile ~ 
justifiable in entertainiDJ sucb hopes 18 abe~, 
or DOt; butfrom the obaerVatiolll I have madema 
short, and not uneventflillife, 1 thinkdillBre;ltly· 
But be that as it may, ~r Isabel WII disap
pointed, bitterly disappomted; she 18W ~_~ 
hope wither before her eyes, like the ~ 
601wer tbat is !uat planted uDder the ICOrcbiDg 
.rays oC the mIdday sun. When abe saw :: 
imaginary hopes diasolve in tbe ~ ted 
solemn pfedgel oC her husband were J)eII!Iit 
10 pass .1 words without meaniog~D if" 
she gave herselC up 10 despair. SomeUmelt ... 
der yery peculiar aggravation, wllicb abe ~ 
daily to bear, abe would becosne a/mIIIt,.....' 
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Ll1fll-t'D ...... ..." .... 

I. of~ weaJa~ MNeII.,. 
fill or ~ aDd CoUrt which 0DIf __ 
the breacti betweeD her uid .... uaweifal uad 
rmmaeCal husband, ItiIl wider. At ~ P!JCII' 
I.W. cup 01 bittetDell uad ........ I1I8d 10 
the brim. I would forbear • orer a ~ 
tiOD or her triaIa. or her ~~ or lOIII, of die 
~t aad ill aaaae &r';. ~.,. 
bel' devoted lad; IleItherr willi ~ tit ~ 
that IIa'beJJ at aU times, M:ted ~; 1Mit 
tIIis much I wiD ~.:- she ...... JaacIa. 
BIIt the time did whaD ......... ... 

~1oDger..r-'~ ~ -==-..... ~..r: 
011 a hearC-brokeD wile. 8be JiDteN!I a .. 
IIICIIIths after, bat her ~ ~ nat ... 
drawa fram a hope of ~ ~ tile 
Jr&ve, was t'arerir .. ; her coDItibltiml was 
lIrokea, uad DDt aU the kiDd atM_ ol.,.,.. 
IbiIin frieDdI ceaIIl ..... the Iiearto-IiI*-... h:f: .. iDIo tIIe ..... ftt pitied ." aD 
who knew her lid limy. . 

C'=~~~T-~~ 
IDelaDcboly Cate will be J'8IIIIID"" ad 

IameDted by IOID8, while life JastI. . A • 

• 
LINES. 

y ----by ODe IIarth'. toIIdeet dee, 
Ale -'I!DIJ witbiD my bnut; 

ADd in ID)' \0111 _fd oo.om Jie8 
No hope-ao wiah to malte it blelt. 

Woa\cl the dark cunaia of abe ~ 
CoUI cJo. volllld IDJ ..., bIId. 

As =~ J::i::--::'':'-eIIIpNId. 
For once, J thought the world wulair, 

And kDew not that IIIIlh dark deceit 
~ aDder ~'. 'sembluloe tbere· 

This wulllD{lrepued to meet. • 
I Plaeed ~ ell upon one cut; 

110\,. tier a Done 1O'fed Wore; 
And millery I found at Iut 

Too IOOD-III)' hopei prcJIIIIate and 0'.,. 

I lo!'ll. thro~PPinell and ill, 
Witilout • ilhout a leal-

We ne'er coa1cI unired-etiJl 
I'd love her, even to her bier. 

Ob! 'twu. ~ oftbat ~ Tbat all &10_ abe eterual throae, 
Vnitel the besrta of thoae abcmt, 

TIle ties that mortals love to own. 
It 'Ira with ~ vaiD-1 thouabt 

That IIhe could love !De, ~ a ~ 
ItA pure a min_IlllUked-uD!JouPtAI IIIIIBic o'er the __ ItaliDg. 

Heard at a dieIance wild and tree, 
Producing o'erthe atteDtivemind 

AdreamiDg thoupt of ~ 
A &houCht that i:oaId DOt be diviDed. 

Suleh WIll my Iove-my adoration, 
~tion-like a dream,-

Sucb wu my ~'. dedication, 
To her, my CODltaDt-onlJ theme. 

Ah! tho_ were haPPr da~h 8ad 
ItA -; .... ·.lrOldeii aIWdowa haite • 

8&ill ",iunn Irliom the dead, , 
A ll8eD!!pOt in my 1D8IDOI1'. WIlle. 

... 

• 
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ftIII '118D', C~YJ. 

........ "..... C....... fid ..a the gNat atuDe kept the wild beast .. 
An Advenbml in the MOUfttaina of Quito. bay. . 

OIl IeariDlt the Indiaa YiIlap we contiDaed . There wu a Imall open space however, left 
to wiDd I'OUDd Chimborazo'l wide bale I but ita between the ~ of the entrance aDd tbe at-. 
locnr cl'OWllllll held DO Iqw Ihoae abore ... itI tbrowrh which we could see lbe bead or the am. 
olear brilliaocy. for a deDIe f. ~ aatberiu mal, iIlumiaated by bie glowing eyes, which be 
Jrl'8duallyarotlDdit. Our ~ looked alJXioui: railed gIariDg with ful'Y UJIOD UI. Hia frightfal 
Tl towaraa it,IDIl8DllOUllOecl ~ .p~ioD l'OI.I'iDg tact, peaetrated to the deptbe of tbieay
if • violeDt ItonD. We IOQIII foaDd their fan era uil wu aaaW'eNCl b, the ioarIe growIiag 
weD fOllDded. The thUDder ... to rolI,lDIl of the cabI. Our ferooiOcal eaemy aitempta 
I'eIOIIDIled th~ the mouataiDoUI ~ with ant to naoretbe llODe with his ~erful cia.., 
the IIIOIt terrific iIraDdear. 'tIMm CUD8 the ririd ad tbeD tit J)UIh it with hie bead fl'OlB its place; 
~.; ftuh ,1'oIlowed ftuh-abov~ arouud, aM tbeIe elbtI proriDa a~ve .. l8I'Yeil auIJ 
biaeatb,-every ~here a lea of h tv e IOUght to iDe ....... wrath. He uuerea a trellelllf. 
a 1DCIIDeDtar)' sheller iD the cleft of the rocla, 0lIl, heart piercing hotrl, aDd bit ftamillj( e,. 
wIdIIt 0118 Of GIlr ~ but.eQed forward to dIIried 1icbt iato tile darJmeea of our retreat. 
eeek ~ leCure asylum. Ia a abort time, be " Now .. the time to Are at him," aid Wbu· 
returDid alId informed UI that he bad cIJeooveftd tua with hie ..... calm_, .. aim at bia eJ8I: 
a apuioaI ca'VerIl, which would atOrd UI 1UIl- the ball will flO tb.roaP biJj braiD, aDd we IbaII 
oieDt PJQtectioD from the elements. We pro- haft a cbaace to cat rid of bim." 
oeeded thither immediately, aDd with ..... tdill- Frank I8ized lUI double ha.m!lled gaD, aad 
calty aDd not a little~,at last got iDto it. LiDooID his pistols. TIle former placed lhemuz. 

WheD the etann bid IOIIleWbat abated, our ale witbiD are" iDches of the tiger, aadLiDeolD 
piae 'VeDtured out io order to uoertaiD if it did the aame. At WbartoD'1 commiDd they boIh 
were pouible to OODtiDoe oar journey. The drewtbairtri~,atthesamemom8Dti butllD 
oa'Ve iD which we had takeD JeftI&re. was ~ u- shot followed. The Tp wlao eeemed a~ 
tremely clark, that we ooald not He aD iDch be- that the ftub iDdicated IJl attlCk ~ him. 
he UI: aad WI were debatiDgas to the propria- Ipl'ao(up'~"~ from the eDtraDcei!:f/eeJi!tI 
9 of leariDg it, eveD before the IDdiaDI came himIeJf imbort\ Immediately turDed ~ 
1iaok.,!!'eD WI I1I4deDl.v heard a gioaDiq or aDd 1tati0Ded himeelf' iD biB former pJace.'ne 
ptrUq iD the furthereDd of thecaYarD, wIiich powderiD beth pieceewas wet. 
iDltaDtly fixed all out attentioD. WhartOn aad "AU it DOW a'fe~/, said WbartoD, we bate 
myself Iieteoed auioUIly; but our dariDg 1UId ODly to chooee WbetDer we ahaIl die of haDIer. 
iDCODSiderate YCIIIIII friimd LinooID, m.letber ~ with theBe aDimall who are slntlap 
with my hUD"'" crept about OIl tIieir ltaads !!iwi&h 111, or ~ the eatraDce to the bIaM 
aDd 1meeI, aad eoda.rind to = by pw- thini DlODSter WIthout, aDd ~ make a quicIIer 
iDlt from wbence the IOUDd p~ • ead 0 the matter. . 

Tbey had Dot advaDCed far iDto the ca'VeID 8o.ayioa. be placed himeelf close beside tile 
before we heard them utter aD exclamation ~ ltooe, WhiCh, for the IDOID8Dt, det'eDded III, aadrJ 
IUrpriee i aDd they retarDed to UI, each carr)'- looked UDdaUDtedly UpoD the JiahtoiDg ey~ 
iDg iD hie anne aD aaimal 'arbd the tip:'. LiDcobi raved aJMfl'raDi 1Do,. a 
.. about the _of a cat. . of g;t Cae: Of ItrODg cord from.hl; pocket, aJIII~ 
power,lDIlfumiehec1withimmellle The to the farther eadoCtbe cave; l_ 
ey. were of peeD coIor;.1troDa clan WIN DOt with "hat -icn. WUOOD, howerer, ~ 
upon their teet; aDd a blood reel toone baDr a low .. etifted fIl'08IUDI,aDd the tiger, ,,~~ 
out of their mouths. WhartOD hacJ ICUCeo beal'Cl it alIo, became more restlese aDd ..;. ........ 
ly ~ed at themt "beD he uclaimed iD COD- ed thaD ever. He weat beckwarda aDd~ 
IterDatiDD " We 1II.'V8 come iDto the den of a before the eDtraDce of the care, iD the JIIIII -" He wu iDterrupted by a fearftd cry of wild aDd impetUOUl maDDer; thea atood.ltiD\ 
ctilmay from our IIUidee.: who came ~ pre- and ItreColW!I out his aeck iD the directiOD aI 
cipitately towardi 111, CalliDg out, "A ~! a the foreet broie forth in a deafiliDl bowLol'~:" 
titer!" _,at theeame time, with utraOidiDa- Our two [Ddian guides took advantage ~ 
ry ra~. ~ climbed up a cedar tree,and op~ty,to disCbarge several arrows ""'" 
tbeDhld tb8meelvee arDODg"tlie braDcbes. tIletree. He ..... a.truc)[morethaD ODCe ti; batt: 

After the tnt seoaatiOD Ofborror and surpriIe, ~t "_,poDS bouDded back barmlese .,.. 
. which rendered me motiODlese for a 1DOII18Dt, tliick lkiD. At leagth bowever, 0De.c ~ 
had lobs!ded\ I grasped my 1lre arme. Wha,r.: Itruck bim Dear the eye, and the ~~ 
toll bad a.trea.Cly ~ hlB COIDJIOIl1Ie and aelf· ed ltiC.ll:iDa iD the "ouild. He DOW blVD" pelf 
poIII8IIion; andlle caIledUi toaseiathim iDstant· iDtotbe wildest tUt'Y\ Iprang at tbe tree, and tore 
1.1 iD blockiDg· up the mouth of the cave with it with hie claws, aB If he would have d ..... 
all immeIIIe atooe which fortuDatelylay Dear it. it to the groUM. But havillg at Ieogtb.lucCeed· 
The IeDI8 of approe.cbiDjr qer augmeoted ed iD aetti.lMl rid of the arrow, he bec~ :: 
our ItreDQtb; for we ocnr diatiDctl! h8anl the calm. iutd laid himeelf clowD, u before, JD 
growl of Ibe ferocious aDimal; and we "ere of the caYeo 01 
at ~ redemptioD if he reached the eD· FraDk DOW returoed from the lower eo.! 
trance before "e CouJd ~t it clOled. Ere this the deD, aad a ~e Bhowed us..l~~;t ber;: 
was dODe, we coulddiatioctlysee the tiger bouDd· heeD doing. In each band, aDd lUU'f!uDg He 
iDg towalda the apot. aDd atoopiDg In order to the aDd or the Itriag, were the two cubs. ..,e 
~ iD~_his daD by the Darrow opeDiag. At bad.~ them; aud before we were ~ 
this fearfiIllllOlDellt oar eurtiODS. WIN IUCcell- what be W iDteDded, be threw them 
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-the ~ to the~. No IOOMI' diet the aai- Wellad~'" far aboat a ........ of 
mal~ them tUa hegaJ!8ll~ 1IJIOD ID boar, we fOUDCl dlat ClUJ' w.aJ led ala 
daenI, aad benn to uamiDe them c~, tuna- the edP 0 a ~ cliE, with iDnume= 
illl them cauliously from side to aide. A811OCl1l finures. We had just entered UJlOD it, whea 
albe became aware that they were dead, be ut- 8uddenly the Indian., who were before U8,Utter
tered 80 piercing a howl of 8OITOW, that we were ed one of their piercing Ihrieks, aad we Imme
obJilzed to put our hands to our san. eliatelf became aware that the titan were in 

TIie tllIlDder bad DOW ceased; aad the storm, PUl'lll1t of.. Uraed ~ despair. we ruebed to
bad lank to a.--tle ~t ~, or birds were warda ODe of the 1)reUI, or~8' in onr.way, 
apJ.n heard in the Dii,rbbOl'ing forest, and the oyer which was thrown a b . of reeda, that 
nnbeams .1I&I'kIed in die drops that bung from I~ up and down at flfery aad could he 
die leaYel. lV e .~.jthrowrb the aperture, how trod witli safe~ by the ligbtfoot of the IIIdiaas 
allnature W&I rflflYIDIl, aJfer the war of the ele- alone. Deep m die holloW below rushed an Un
menta which had 80 recently taken place; bat petuousltream, and a tbouland pointed aad Jaa
the coutrut only made our situation more hor- iled rocks, threatened destruction 00;;:3_. 
rible. We were m agTaye from which there Lincoln, m),huntlman,andmyself, oyer 
W8I DO delivenmce' aDa a 1DCIIIIter, wone than the chum m .fety; but Wbartoll W&I ItiJJ in 
the fabled Ceherus kept watch OYer __ The the middle of the waving~, &lid end_yor-
tiaer bad laid himself aown beside biI whelpa. ing to lteady himIIelf,· wben bOth ~e t~ were 
Ife wae a beautiftJI uimaJ,of pat lize aDd aeen to iuuefromtheneighboriDgforest; themo
~I; and billiDJ. beilIg ItretChed out at ment they descried U', tJiey bouDiIed towards .. 
laD ~, cUaolayed hie immenae power of with dreiulful roarings. MeaDwhile, WbartOll 
mUICIe. A double row or great teeth 8tood far bad nearly Ir&iDed the we lide of the~!!, and we eaoam apartto IhcRr his lUge Nd~, from were all ClimheriDg up the rocky ctio, excepC 
whicli the white foam Cen iu ~ d~. AU at Lincoln, who remained at the reedy br~, to u. 
ouce, aoother roar W&I heard at a distance, ad sial bit frieDd to8tep upon firm ground. ~ 
the tipl' immediately aI'OI8 aDd answeNdit with ~ the ferocioul anima" were clOle uJMl!l 
a r.anut bowL At the iDltaDt our IDdiaDeutter- him, Dflfer loIt biI courage or presence of nuDc1. 
ed & Ihrielr, which aDDOUDced that some new AUOOD &I be bad gained the ed,. of thecli6,be 
~ threatened us. A few momenllconfirm- knelt down and with hitlwordeliVided the fastea
ed our wontfeara; Cor another tiger, DOt quite ~by"hichthebridgeW&lattacbedtotherock. 
80 large, came rapidly to the8pot wberewe were. He expected that aD el'ectaal barrier would 

The how .. wblch the ti~ gave, wbeD 8he thDi be put to the farther JII'OIreBII of ClUJ' p ..... 
had examined the bodiea of her cubs, surpaued .... ; but be was mietakeD; ror be had ecaree
every thilllf of horror that we bad yet heard; ly aocomplilhed hit task, when the tijp'ell 
aad the tiger mingled his cl'f with biln.-8ud- with.a moment', ~UBe rusbed toward. the 
denly her roaringwulowereil toa hoanegrowl- aIIasm and attempted to hound overit. It W&I 
tog, imd we 8aw her aDX~ 8tretoh oot her a"earlb'i light to see the mighty animaJ 8U8~ 
b8ac1, extend her wide aDd Imoking DOItri .. , ed for a moment in the air, abOve the abyu; but 
and look &I if ahe were determined to discover the leene puaed like a ftUb of lightning. Her 
immediately the murderen or ber young. Her 8treJwth was DOt 4!4Iual to the distince: abe fell 
eyes quickly feB upou 01, and abe made a spring iDto tlie piC. and b8Core abe nacbed the bottom 
forwards, with the intentiOll of penetratin,r to wae torn into a thousaDd ~ by the j;;;;;:t 
oar place or refuge. Perhapl 8be might liave pointsof the rock. Her fate did DOt in die J8Ut 
beeD enabled, by lier immense ItreDQtb, to P.Ulh ilismay her compaoion ; he followed her with au 
away the staDe, bad we DOt, with aJf our united immenl8~, and reached. the opposite side, 
powea:! held it qaiDlt her. When Ihe found but oDl, With IiiI fore claw.; and thu. he cbmi 
that all her eft'orts were fruitleu. she aJlPl'O&Ch- to the ~ of the ~pice, endeavoriag to 
ed the tiger, which lay stretched out belides hit gain a~. Th8 Indl8ll8 apiA att.ed a 
cubs, ana he nIIJ8 and joined iu the hollow roat- wild shriek &I If all hope hIId heeD lost. 
iDgs. They stood together for a few momenta~ But Wharton. who W&I DeU'8It the edge of 
&I if in cODBultation, am then mddeoly went 011 the rock advanced cou~ly towardi the 
at a rapid P!lC8 &lid disappeared fromClUJ' light. tiger an~ atrack his 8word into the tiaer'1 breut. 
Their bowling died away in the distance, and EDraaed beyond aU measure, thewild beutcol
then entirely Ceased. . lectec£ aU bit 8~h and with a rioJent el'ort, 

Our IodWIs descended from their tree, and biJJa ODe of hi, bliJd legs upoo the ed» of the 
called up UI to aeize the oo1y JM!IIIibility of our cli1I'Tae aeized Whartou by the~. The hero
Jet savmg ~es, by iDitaDt ft!P.t; lor that icmau still pr8le"ed his fortitude; he ..... ~ 
the tigera Dad only gone round the liei,bt toseelr the truDk or a tree with his left hand, to steady 
anottier inlet to ttie cave., with which they were, and IUPJIOI'l himaelf, wbile, with his ript, be 
DO doubt, ~aiDted. JD the greatest IWte the wrenclieCl and violeDtlf turned the .WOM that 
ItDDe W&I ~ alide, and we atepped fortb was sliD in the breaet or the tipr. All WI was 
from what w. hid CODBidered • IiY~ Pye. the work of au instant. Tb8 Indiana, Frank, 
We DOW beard once mere the roarioS Of tIMt and mnelC, buteaecl to his auiltance blat La..: 
ligen, tbouab at a distance; and r~ the colD wDo W&I already at hit side, ~ .... 
elWIIpte. or our lrUide, we precipitately ItnIck Whartoa'8P, which lay near the81'Ol1Dd, ad 
into a lide path. "l'roni theDWDtier or roats &lid 8truck 80 pow8rful a blow with the butt end 
braochell or treee, with which the Itorm had Up!lll the beadof the~ that the ~stma-
8trewed our path. and the u~PPJDe&I of the ned &lid ~ let r... ..... ~' and IIIIl ,..., .... 8iPt wulJcnr ..... diIalt. baoIria&ID theabJII.- . . ./."... 
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l'l'bI ........... ....... "_01 .. ,... ......................... .... 

1IdieI of the Alban1 FeDIIIe AeIdemF ...... tile ................ ia ...... ...... 
&rat P.J'8IDium gold medIl. at the receat 8IIIl1Ial eDDJi. Bat ~ ____ me eepuIcIareI that time 
aation ill thatinltitiltion.J Bath jiiIopIjd with cIeIId empirea,::::r:... .-

THE MEDITERRANEAN. ~~teri!d~.c:.:; __ .... 
1\' .... CB&UDI'ft LIII080 Batb ~~ oCbeeu~y fair. 

Bm.! thou eeemal load, whole netIeII ...... ADd they IIhaIl be,-while thy bIOe ... _1baIl ro.., 
IkIII onward in their ~ u wild IIIIl free The Mecca of the worId~ aIIer wbenI 

Aa if the Il10 ... tber lubell were not the .... _ tr.:r uDno~ Geaiua.1eel• A ~ ~p~~ ............ 
or~8IJIIIiraI1 WbenI think ohbee. ....... .leelalJo __ • __ ._ 
Tbou cioet remind me oC the ebbJe._-

The .. of Ti!!!8t wbose tide IW!!8PB uncoo6ned, 
Itacbanne1 Eai1h, itallho ... Etemi~;

Whole billow. roU iesiatl_o'er lDBIIkiDch 
Lib that thouroUeet OU. norbeed'lt thewrecbbehind. 
ThY .... were I!IIIIlia; bat the tide ofTima 

&oiled 0'. them, 80d ihey fell; aDd hent they tie, 
Wncbd in their ~ moUlderina yet aUbliDae. 

ADd beautiful in their monalily' 
ADd pUib men Weft! the~ ~ wiao IIIIl free • 

But whit are they wbo nOw look o'er thy WBveal 
TJaev'nl but u WOI'll1l, &hat feed on their deea,. 

'!'!,ley kneel to ItI'IDger lont.-.laod of a1avee, 
orman whoee only bout is their anceetral gra_ 
Upon thJ' ahonll the Holy Pro~ trod, -

ADd ium their hiJl.topil came the ",oice of One 
Whom tJum obey .... e,en the Etlll'llll God; 

ADd on thy breut the Star of Bethk·hem ahone. Tbat..... tho. quenched iD blood. hath rieen a 

And 0: cIimea are ~t with italjpt; 
But thy lair 1Ih~-. .. ! it 1Ih_ not ~ 

.,. wun lOIII8 IIIDd with ita ~ briaht, 
8e8ecIa theheavenly n~ upon thirir mont' niihr. 
J>hi1oaoDh, hath cIecked her form dirine 

In &If h8r 10Y8lielt ~rieI, and wroupt" 
Bar bright8ll dft!11118 by ihee, tbyahol88 lHtr ebrilHlf 

Thy 1001 ber oncleB, tbe.kinP of thought; 
Bat they haYe ~ and ave their IIIUIl88, an 

And thea:~.!..t dnameue buried lib chair cia,. 
Or 1Ihatt.e~~ like the &mea where ~ wen tUabt 

Bat tho. ~~ _decl.Y. 
TIIou, ...... ~ 8oOcl-IhoIa .. DOt .,. ... ,. 
Then POIII)' hath _Yell IIIICb fiair clreame. 

That man bath deemed them brUrbt..titr. 
There IIhe bath peopled hiIIa and .. Tea IIIIl Iln&III8 

ADd thy blue waterI with her phautuy I 
ADd fiIIIW aoda IeI\ heaftll to roam ti, thee; 

Tbent_emIiocIied ' of the beai& 
In .a.fairfo ~ mortality 

PaW to coacei~ ~l Art 
Badafrom the.Parian ItOII8 !hi immortal imap ltert. 

The loftieIt harda whoae bamea iUume the put 
, KaYe bq $Y8borw. and thy de8p fiGDe 
Ceued at tbiir Jrrea;4lut now the .... 

"'I'be PiImm to wbole matcmIe.IO"IatOM 
IIatlt IIIIIIi thy name immoJ1al u hie OWD,-

• ...,of the north. but .... it wen 
A ohild of ~ .. hie IPirit too bath Iowa, 
'.l'bqa baYe the jInateIllllll8d. Thine IIIIl'8 air 

Sci1l ecboea fiG theii l0III. Iiut thou alone art there. 

And thou, uae~llood. that wanclerat 011 
Through that dirk patb of ruin and decay, 

Still mUlt thou roU untainted .nd alone. 
Men ab.llariae~ and abine. and P.MB a-r. 
Like the briahtDllbbiea of thy pueriDg 1JII'Ir. 

And tbIvo81 aIiaIl ~ kinadOma be IaiiI ___ 
Yee, empinll rile ;;,: fall alone th, war. 

Like the tIIirk _YiDP of thy troubled brNt; 
But thou ..... iIl mil ~r thee thaleis DO": 

• ..... , ...... ..., ......... 
.T,UIIU." Ora,... Dd", • ,.".,.. Y.., FrW 

• Gau,. Goo! bow cnuld th1 YeOganC8 JigIIt 
So bitterly, Oft one 10 brilht 7 
Row could the band that II1ve auc:h cbarmI. . 
Bleil them a.io r' JIOOIIo 

BIlIGII't', Yiewleee dead ! receive thata",': 
Which flow Crom friend.. .... ip, most aincert 

If round this Jdobe. thy epiritlllaya, 
Or haunla the IIC8II8I dlat 0_ Weft! diu • 

-The muse who knew thy gitied pow~ 
Who oft admir'd tby burning verse

Shalllltl'ew thy urn With ~te8l Sowen, 
And .U tby matchleu worth rebeane. 

Wban Digbt hie ebon throDe reBIIIII8, 
When itkill reflect their IOtieIt I1Y, 

When ftow'rB give out their lWeel jierliuPee, 
Around thy dew.wet grave 1'1l1lUlly. 

Soma ~ band a tomb \ViIl raiae, 
, And J'luiUl nar the aeulptur'd atone, 

WhiebJUItl.111hal1 record my praise, 
ADd ieU how hri&bt thy "lI'tll8l shone. 

The )'Outlla, whoee aenero- boaolDl ewtIl 
Wrth rapture, at til, riaing .me, 

Bball all t1il manly ,18_ till. 
ADd banil to future time thy name. 

For tbee, on eacb ntumlDl.Yf!lU'. 
Beauty will heave !be tend~ lip; 

For tbe81ha11 drop the briay tear, 
And all her a&uve aUlllbens try. 

Arolllld yon kind.::.:l dome, 
Where oft thy cib" C~ 1IftJ'd, 

Methin'" then Dangl a 1OI.mllloo!Dt 
Which IIIIdena an the dWaat lID 

Like V'tnbe'l iDIage, IIeDt on eanb, 
'l:bou eharm'd'at awhiJsourwonde~"'" 

Then lO"'t the climea that gave thee bi1i, 
ADd WlIII'd thy ... y to __ ... ee! 

It V'trtue can • CIOWIl ~ 
What ~ alorieI deck. thy held! N 10 .1._-. fiie-I-h;'" . 
beDP~;:hm_~~ 

Blat .. b.,did~-" 
Form lOCh a fiIiJldeIa' of eIIr 1 

WhY - thetlUlieDt Ie: Ii-. n. to be tam" aooa a..,! .... ,. 
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traYapoce, aD4 ill ~ cause or. many of the. evila 
d wedded" hfe; In lake manner It prOduces ill ef
fectl betWeeD a motber aDd her lOll-the cbild 
remaioa in her cbarae Jor five or six yean or 
er8D for a loafer period-or if be is IleDt to 
ICbool, it ill frequently to a female teacber who 
it aut better ClualiDed for the talk than i. the 
molber heraell_t leogth be ill placed under the 
0IU'8 of a muter, and object. are preeeoted te 
bill imagin,tiOll, totally dift"erent from thole he 
baa beeD hitherto accUitomeci to contemplate. 
H. bean other boy. in thecourse of their 18180111, 
teU IOIDe hiltorical anecdote which attract. his 
atteotion; be relatel it in turn to his mother and 
and bow doea abe act-doea she seek to show 
forth his ideas upon the subject-does .he relate 
IOIDe similar circumstance, and throw a clear 
lipt upon the intereltiDl fact, alu! uo-ehe 
ether .riDCell an indilcreet admiratioR of her 
boy'. acquisition of knowledge,or'abe .how. an 
~i1a1ly indi,'lCreet indilference about it. ' In tbe 
fbrmer cue, 8he eulll the child'. opinioo of his 
OWD uodentaDding .. and leaaene his reyerenee 
for ber, aDd in the latter, abe reprellel the na
tval desire of his Y0ll!ltt mind to make hil m0-
ther his confident. and In ~ueoce his aft'ec
tioD diminisbea, be _tufor another heart to he 
the repOOtory or hil thoulrhll, and thns a bar is 
J)laced between him and tie mother who w .. tcb
eel oyer hi. helpl_ iDfancy, and abe mourns, 
1fbeD be arrivOl at tbe age of manhood, tbat be 
Deitber pa.)'1 re.pect tG Iier advice norahowl a 
4Mtire for ber society. If women were made 
aware of the n~ty of conforming themaelves 
to the lUte of their husbands and IOIlI-if their 
miads were a1IDwed the same advant~, there 
CUl be DO doubt of their nsing their knowledge 
with propriety-they &re told that a well order
ed boule ouaht to be their chief bout, and be
bGId trlIat _to_, wbat c1eanlillell and wbat 
aD appe&rt.DC8 of comfort ill found in those of 
the Americulwomen ; but their domestic avoca
tiCIIII cIo not employ tbeir whole time,even in the 
laambie walks 0( life and babit haa rendered 
tbeaa 10 easy, that, ~ough tbey employ theiJ 
buds, they Qo not ~upy their thOui..hts too 
IIlIICb, there~~ wa.'1d not be imposed upon 
tbem, if in addi1jgn to their present studies they 
..... called upon to assist in the formation of 
die lPiada of their children, it would proye an 
~eous exercise for their meotal faculties, 
itr1fC)Uld18l8eo their fond •• for !:i.:pen
•• e furuitllre, aDd above all, th&t 101-
.p OIl wbich men look with contempt. Let the 
~ pap of history be laid open for the perI!
.u Of"""" in ~&ce of their present 'II~
ciallmowIqeoflllCODteDti. In every female 
II8IIIIiDary let IOID8 JIOrlion of each d"y be aet 
apart for OOIlYenatiOll and needlework, let tbe 
pem. tbeD. introduce some subject combiD
iI!'r instruction and interest, this will create a 
6tute for that idle chit cnat. to which many 
::~mahle in other relpecll, &re 10 milch 

. Dd this will relieve them from the 
_ity of seeking for topics8uiteci to the limi
ted 1IDdentaDclinga Of women when they are con
.. ..., with thein. The line drawn between 
tile two sexel ill a remnant of barbarilm, a CDlI
&olD -.eadered WMD war wu the bu_ of -._at ................... .... 

aeathtbeir 'properstllDdillJorele..w far u.n 
it. It ill a lioe which ProvideDce has DOt draWl, 
never ... it laid to the intellect. of wamea u 
to the troubled 1V1lftll," So far lIbalt thou .... 
DO tartber"-ob no-in all imprOY8IDeDts pr. 
jected for the male put of tile c:r-.tioD, if_ 
C&re is DOt bestowed upon the other portioa ol 
it, the scheme will proye risiooary-&D air-bIiIt 
caltle which resembles the poet'. wiIb tOr iii 
milltreas. 

A. b:l1f in abMIe, and hilt in .. ; 
The world aIolll ill IWda advaaoe-
011 -r the _ the -'. apoD, , 
Be aIIlbal_ a-. day 8\IDOeIo 

ThiI ill very beautiful, but it is also impoMi
bl.-UMl it ill equally impoasible for men to bilk 
in the Jiabt while wome.a &re left in the cIuL 
The ItrlJDger mind of man may .ustain the Cd 
glare of intellectual beams as the ~'. eye iI 
framed to meet the full rays of the lUO, WWIe 
tb&t woman can OIlly eocounter itl bri4tba
at a dist~.i but if iIhe is completely leff ill die 
abade,ber innuence will prey8Dt men (rom_ 
leaving it totally-thil iaiflnence is of the liliiii 
~kiDd Under the present atate ofthiDtt; 
for It is UDackDOW~ aDd therelOre, DO c:are 
hu beee taken to illlplre women with a prudelt 
UMI of it, yet bu it existed through all natiooa.
Behold c.Iie Sparta,DI .. bose. matroBl were em
ployed to deliyer the shield to their lOBI GIl.,.. m, forth to battle with worda to uDite them 10 
briyel')'. Behold the who wbeo tbeir 
State wu OIl tbe I18Dt It-
males to the V .. 
injaioed 
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~¥.:;:uaU~~~H._; TBE B&PTJ8. OP PillE. 
.--"n .. bnghl~rity and truth; ". IIIOYe rou mow ua dOW!?I die thickir WI rile; 
~'O)' Ud nedtillinj 10ft." the CIari8tiu Wood ..,qIilliIIe dle ... ~ lOW· 

.... uu. -it II(IriDp &om = eUth epia ucl IiuCIifiee * 
• _ TD'IIJ .......... 

Writtea AIr the c..at. AI day wu aran, tf) a C1018, aDd the "'11 
~"""",.' 0( the setq IUD cJimlJed up the d1lD~ wall, 

MHow aature painIa her coIolII8t how the bee 
Sits OIl the bIuoID eztractiDg liquidlWfel." 

o nature's cha..-, I loft them
Bat yjew'd in 10_ .. the mo.t, 
TIle IoYeliDell 'iii lhein 10 wear, the faireet C8IUIOt 

!lout • 
The Tulip' p'Y. I love il-
With ill briglit aproaciiug IeaVf!lt 
ADd the lWeel aDd 1II0d_ viuJet that ~tI die pI8Io 

ina--· 
The tiapant ROIl', 110ft it
EmbJenl of beaut, -' ; 
ADd the liuIe Bower Forpt.a.not that epriDp be-

Dath my fect ! 
The LiDy pu~ I love it
The laireet of ial1 SOwe .... 
With its IDOw.white Iea_ 80 cIelicate, 10 fit for 

queeDiy bowers. 

the priloDer at and read io a tooIe with lilY_ 
clups. He waa a mao in the Yip ~ his claya, 
witll a pale aDd DObie oouateDaace, that wwe 
leu the ma.rb ofworkU, cue thane UId 
!JoIy ~ Hie temjlel were _lei ; 
but a tbkk and curliDa _ beard ,~ tbe 
ItreDgth ofmaabood,and 1111 eye. clark, filiI, IDi 
eloqueDt, beamed with aU the entbUlium of a 
I~. 

TIle boot beCorehimwua YOla_oftbe ea,., 
Christian Fathen. He .... readiIIa tbe .A~ 

~':t~.t,~l1~l:b~eA~'::': 
paued aDd railed hil 8)''' to H_YeIl U it ill 
P"'Y~, and tbeD read 011 again iD 1iIeDce. At 
~a jHlII8I8leemed to titIcb hit iDIIIOItlOUl. 
He read aICJud.: 

.. Give UI, theD, what Dames ,.,.. pleue, from 
the iDltruments of cruelty yoa torture .. by, cU1 
UI SarmeaticiaDi and Selnu:iaDI, becaUie yoa 
ruleD UI to truDO of trees, and stick UI abOat 
with Cagob tOM UI 011 fire i a:..~me teU~, 

The CoweIip -R, 110.,. if- when we are thUI ~rt aDd about witb 
With its ti.!t}' CIIpII of phi ; fire, we are tben in oar IDOIt iJlultrioaa apparel. 
ADd I" UJIlCIIItb, wboee frqile belli are ... ill TbeeeareoonictoriouspakDIaadrobllorg.1-; beaut,.. mould I dell ..... era) Ie ...........,.z 
Sweet lewers, I dearly Iov"e. an moUDt GIl our ,uD pi we .... Upoll 
~ oflouth, oonelYea iaoartriumpbal cb8riot. NoWGlder, 
&en.mbrancan 0 daya DOW PIll. of friendlbip. thea. Iuch paIIire heroes p1eue DOt thole theY 

Iaomr, and lruth. ftDquish with lucb cooqueri.: Iu&~. AM 

. J;thilclhood'i dar-were h~. =t~~OIll'~L.~-':B-=e:-
" • I JI!acecI Je U\ lIlY, ~tlir- . that which you are pleuetl to call madn811 ~ 
I~ ..,~ .......... _or _ ........... _ ....... "_-_ 
: • rbi,titir . , . yirtue'l ItaDdard Jift up)'OUr __ of Came aDd' 
, )1- wheJly 88· cbanIII_. dorY and emblazon tb8Qa to future .,.." . r~,,, eo .. ~ pluck Je iollllQ8 __ • - .If. &rOle aDd ~ the chmgeol! ~ ad fro, 
,7"'.. ' wath folded a~ alllla il'lD 'tep. HiI tboaP&i nr lhoee wtao low'll tile DOW are CODe. heItl COIlImtlDIOft witb~. 

With lhem my joJlI'" W; "Father, which art iD Heayea ,It he aclaim-
Some far aWll, 801118 cold utranted. tIOIDI Dumbmci ed; ".ty. me ItreDgCh ttl die, like thole bal, 

w,ith lbe 1Ieed. mea or old wbo IC8Piaed to J)UftiIaue life at the ,', E" ~6 .-of! NCaU RpeD18 ;;intb. Tbat t ... tbbu made me ftw: 
,;' pI~ group apo, . anit thoallh CGDdemaed 011 eartb,llrDotr ellat ( 

l!JiIl memory Of peIlJo,uhould IIdd to ....... 1 am abaolYed iD beaYen '" 
..... • He again ... ted bimeeIf' at lUI table, and read 

, To me _I 110,..., your fading, in that .... with IUYer aIupa • 
• Wi&h it alldnal'ldinD, .' . This IOlitliry prilooer .... A_ Do Bourt a 
l 'It\eems 10 PIl1\llot'l 8eeti~_ eanh'l DlOIIt lovell man, who feared DOt rna Once a merca~ 

, 'thiDP- .iuclae iD that aulUlt tnOunal, upon whOle ,Gioe 
, It _me to epeak of JIIetlB\lhl', put, \u. the life uaiI death of thole, wile were per-

FW like the momiJI~ 'CII, ; Il8Cetecl for conscience' lake he .... DOW him-
It ~kl.of young .&elion CIUIbed, bript dr--. eelf an acculed,-a ooa,k:t;l beretio,ccmdema-

ab! wbeie are lbey? ed to the baptilm of fire becaUle he would DOt 

~ ,lid Sown like May'. lilt iIoweJII 8arigbteoully coacJenm ~ben.' He bad cIant4 
, _ Duember'a blut-· to ~ {be caaae or l1lft'ering humanity before 

them tou bJia:ht, 100. beaWiful, ill IIIiI cold world that dread trlbuaal, and in tb8 preaeaoe of the 
to Jail! kiDg himeelf to declare, that it wu aw.oIImce to 

BIItnot like them to bloom .... the naajelty of God to shed IDIlD', blodtl ia his 
W~t" lhe 6ra brealh of .we. Dame. Six weary moothl,-froaa June 10 De-

... Q!l60! IhfJ DeYtr, D8TOr DOW, a IIeGIIICl WoIIoming. cember-aae had lain a P.,riIoDerin tJaatc1maaeae, 
FLORA. from which a death by fire .... lOGO to aeflailD 
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cree.' Such wu the clemency ofHeory the Sea- " LiCa-tteedom-hapP!aeea ! At tha price 

, Clad I . tIIOIl hut let u~ them, lacom them all! lW 
.As the]ll'iloDer nad, hia e,. ware fiUed with the apoet1. aDd marlyn 0( the ~ cIIriIIiu 

teara. He atillllMed apoa the Prillle!l pap. chuqh liateDed to ncb Daltry bribeS u .... 
_tit wuablaDi'belore hiley •• His ~t- where wereDOW' the faith in which we .. ! ' 

, were'" away amid the _ of his childhOod. Theae holy m .. o( olclahaBauawer forme. a. 
amid the jp'8I!Il vaUeya of Riom. aDd the GoIdeD what JUItin Martyr saya ia his eaI'II8It • 
MouutaiDa of Aav~. Some aimple word toADtooiuethePiGus,iubehalfoftheChriliiill, 
bad called ap the YlawU of the past. Hc w .. a .. ho iu his day were uDjutly laMed with pahIic 
child apin. He .... playiDf(with the pebblee odium lIDdop~ioD. 
of the 6roQk,-be w .. aIloau& to the echo 0( He opeoed the Yolume before him aud _: 
the hil!srbe WII prayiag at hii mother', bee, "1 cOWd wisb you would take thil _. 
with btl little haads oJuiNld in hen. cooIWeratiOll, that what we lay is ...,.. 

ThiI dream of obilclllOOcl wu broken by the your ~D pOd; for it is in oar power at III 
aratm, oCOOltl aod baN. as the jailor opea8d his time to eecape your tormeDtI by ~ 1M 
priaoa aoor. A moment afteiowirda, hll Cormer faith. wbea you qll8ltioD 111 ~ it; bit .. 

, Coll~. De Barley .mod at billide. ICOI'D' to purchue life at the u:~ rI a lei 
· "Thou here ,.. u:cWmed the prilouer. ear- Cor our IOIlIe are wiuaed with a deIiN ria life 

prised at the viait. .. Thou in !he dungeoo of eterDal duration aDil purity. of aD immediaII 
of aD heretic! Oa .. hat errand hut thou CODversatioD with GoD. the (ather aDd mabr4i 
come?" all tbiDp. We are ia hute to be OOIIfeIsiI& 

.. OD lID errand 0( 1D81'Cf. ... replied De Harley. aad fiDilibiag our faith; beiaa fally perRI!IId. 
" 1 ~ to tell the- • that we thall arriYe at this blMled etate, if .. 

cc That the hour 0( my death dra .. 1 Deal' ?" 'approve oanelYes to God by oar worD, .... ., I 
.. That thou mayat ,till be laYed'" oar obedieDCe U:Prell our plUllioa t't1r tbaUi • 
.. Yes; it I bear faille witDesl against my God yine life. wbi~ is never interrupted by., I 

-barter heaVeD lor eartll-aD ~ Cor a claehiDlr evil." 
few brief daya 0( worldly u:iateoce. Loll, thou Tbe 'Catbolio aDd the H~ reuaaei 
abouJdat .y,-Joet. DOl I&ved!" JOD, aDd earuestly toaetber; but they reIIOIItII 

.. No! saved I" cried De Barley with warmth;' in vain. Each w .. Dim ill hiI beJief'; IIlddIeJ 
· .. layed Croma death of abame aDd aD eternity parted to meet DO more oa earth. : 

of wo! ReuouDce this tal .. dootrine-tbil OothefoJlo'!iDlrdayDa~wu"""" I 
' abominable bereey-ud return again to the boo before his judpii to receive bij fiDU ..,.. 

BOlD oC the church. which thou clost rend witb He beard it aamoved. aDd with a pray.loom. I 
strite and diaeeDtiOD." that he would pardoD tboee who had ~ 

" God judae between thee aDd me, which has him according to their CGllIICieoces. He thea 
embraced tie trutb." addreued his JUdau in aD oration laD rI power ' . 

.. His hand already IlDitea thee." aad ~eoce. It olGIed with the. warda: I 

.... t b .. lallea more heavily UPOD thole who "ADd DOw ye j~. it indeed you hold die 
80 UDjustly pt!l'I8Cute me. Where i'the u..r f sword of G;;J as miD.ten of bil wrath. lo "'1 
-he who Wd. that with his own eyes be woUld yeDgeaDCe UpoD those who do eri1, IMnnre, 
behold me ~h at the ltaJref-he, to whom c~ youlRnrare bow)'Oll COIIdemD .... 
the uadauated Du Faur cried. like Elijab to aider wen wbat evil we liaye doae; aDd"" 
Abab, ~t is th9u. who troublut flraell Where aD tbloP. decide wbether it he jalt, ChIt ~ 
is the ki~ f-cBJled through a BuddeD aDd yic- aboold luten nDto you. rather thin UDto GOIi. 

· JeDt deatli to tbe judgmeat leat of heaveD?- Are you 10 dnmkeD with the wine-cup of die 
Where is Minard. the persecutor 0( the jut f- P.W1OI'08 ...... that you drink Poi.- Cor IIIIIfo 
SlaiD by tbe hand 0( aD usuain ! It was DOl libmaDt f Are you DOt tboae. who make die 
without reuOD, that I said to him, wheD ltaading people liD. by taming them away from the '!It' 
before my accusen. Trembl!ll believe the word vice of God ? Aad it you re,p.nl more the ... 
of ODe. who is about to appear before God ; thou iOll of meD than of beueo, ID what esteelll ~ 
likewise ,balt .taDd there 1OOIl.-thou. that abed· you held by other DatiODl aod priDei~ 
dest the blood 0( the chlldreD ill peace. He hal powers. for the ma~OIDI ~ bave II 
goae to liil aaoouDt before me." . obedieDce to thl' bloOd-stained ~,~~ 

" ADd that meDa08 b.. huteDed tbiDO own graut. thou cruel tyrant, that by thy .w....
eondemnatioo.' MiDard w ...... iD by the Ha- deatb. thou may'll P_llt aD ead to oar ~y! 
gueo~ aDd it is whispered. thal tboil wert pri- Why weep ye f Wbat ~ this deJay? 1 011' 

· yY to his death." hearts are beavywitbiD you. Your COIJICieDCeI 
'~Thi. at least might baYe beeD spared a dy- are hallDted by the jDdgmeot of God. ADd 

· iog man!" replied tlie prilODer. much agitated thus it is, that tbe condemiled rejoice in tbehbet 
by 80 1lDjlllt IlDd 10 aueKpeCted aD acclll&tioo. you have kindle4t aod think they DeYer Ii" ",-' 
" As I hOpe for meiey hereafter. I am innoCent fer. thaD in the madet of CODIUIDIDI ftameI. ...... 
of the bloOd of this maD. aod of all kDOwledp of menta.aftioUrbt them nol.-iDlalta eareeblll thai 
80 foul a crime. But tell me. but thou COOle DOl.-their DoDOllr is redeemed by death-/le 
here oDly to embitter my lut momeDtI with sucb that dies is the conqueror, aDd theCODqIlered. ... 
aD accusatiOll as this ~ If 10. I pray thee. leave that IDOUI'DL 
me. My IiXlmeDta are precioal. 1 woald be No.! whatever snares are apl'8lll Cor ... willi-
aloue." ever IderiDg we eodore. you cumot ~ .. 

.. I came to olrer theo life. freedom, Uld bap. u from the leWe oj Chrilt. Strike ~t; 
pill8ll." grind us eo powder! Thole that die in the ...... 
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IhaIl laM .... : we..n aU be I'IUI8Il ~'llilllft. ADd. ....... _ CIIIIoo...taat... the ..... ~ 
~ meaaJOllwill-lam aChristiaD; Yeti, dom or the BaptUm of Fire. 

am Ch ian, I am ~ die the • _ _ ' 
C? of OUt ....mI- or the th the ...lg81 I mLJII 'WORDS. 

Qt ch.· ~ y fi Le the • Ire.. I ha • h h _ f tbninue and dignit or tIM 
ban_ bis y, '-_ telL unt be L _ sma ..,. ; a old, by Y,III .. lie 

he win ba;,ecompaaaioo 011 biOI. LiTe-be bap_l,oougDt to a'tnOUte 10 the IIWletI elBjJ!Jll1'l'B!1Y. die 
1-' 1IN"'"'<ue Go!' e J d..,.! .As fo lillnt bare II!Oken or., But! hav,e,remar~1t UlIIOIDe 

, h t t "" mill 0.1 bu III, am ,he 
me, .... ~!'i- IlIg Y ,~. ~a y oviitL. f rh BU. BUch bJe is dis. 
lOr 1 ~ me to ~ ecaffold. • I finet and IItrikin,l, bectI\IIIe 110 strongly contrasted with 
. Th- bound the n8OlleJ"1 baud. aDd leadl!" the l1li 'or delicacy and loveli .... 01 Iheir DIIt ..... 
lID j h fr the neil ham pIa I blm 
v~ tbe cart. that wu to bear him to the Place I "Y Go.. • the L.....q ...cclai.....J 
de Greve. Berore and behind marched a guard With ~ impuoioDed lone- '.J 

6, uod soL rI; !Iou ,.. oved DOtllllb/- Praye •• -- I 
Y th...,eop • ~ papu tum waa. pre .. Il ud I, 0 

heDdeil. 'J he day was overcast and 811d; and I 'Twas not upon the bended knt't!, 
er d all the lid the t 'g be min ith upra" to h eo-

Jed diL.._ cia wi the. nn I II of ding,!& felt ny. 
the funeral marob.- They IOOD reached the I That abe mighl be forgiven. 
-~e ex 'OIl, hich aIr-dyfilledwith 

dell and lent wd. the entre tood 
the 011091 with a pile or fanota belleath It. aDIll 
the W. n<ymaD with a burniDg torch in his hand. 

ut fw a rei r'red DO te .. in 
abe heart of Du urg. 100 of trmmpb I 
beamed from hi. eye, aDd his countenance .~ 

Eet of ange W his ,h he 
81 hiL_Jf or on pl' ___ .lts '-- I{to-I 

aina rouad upon abe breathleu and Iympattiiz. 
'-c d 'aim-" 
D§ fri:' i Ie e DO ther a t or a 

rnunlerer; but It i, ror the .J08per. take !" I 

88no bel Y 10 
the ..... 1 So rca 0 ood 

Her daiJ, ~ of praile, 
Her IOU f pt' ude; 

She CIlled UpOD that a .... rul name. 
hen flter deat ng-
len blush triu ,ca 

Or disappointment'. \lIlDIil 
A ord w tben fastened" round hill "ailt aIMJ 

W1 Ira p in the A .. IIJOo 1 dIea .. ~ u.. 
ment the burn~ torch of the executioner was I _..e ID.._ ..mm~~, 
applieJ to the liiggots beneath. and the thick From thoM lWeet"ur.--...,!IOfaiaelydrew, 

ulUD of Ike ICa the arty rom N-_ r the H : •• 
the bucnJr-stneken C,-0w6. -ODe ftecl •• 'OIUl 1 l_~ _II' ft __ chat ._.ee" __ He. 
arose Crom all t,!lat Valt mlllt!tnde.l~e the moan s.a~ .. tnJ8rto .... -

th ; , aU b lCl a n, .. the "GotI ~o""":"; oaJr ....,.; 
racl_,-Iof f&&c._tl.a! tin raJa fa. bem .. IP' 

De1'al kneH. that .mote the 'ferY IOUL TIle I • 
i'feLg 1--111 dr~--d 11 -ani --d a nd; r -nc 

ad 19oI Ilg c brolE Iioa the I key trwc it- Uft IWu 0fIII 

oI~ :" I "Ob. believe nOl dle tarII that ia lOlT8ol1 ani ~ 
M I]od Mf, (lnd. ~ me DOt that I "Uno iced, u hecked down tbe colourl_ c.h-k 

nal DOt 1 I' , h' .1.- fro 00- .. _, .. ' 
The wind Itfted the reddenmg luroke.like a • m ve n ..... 1Il m .- , .... 

'Veil, and the form or the martyr was leeR to ran I"A ~,a deep rooled .now ~k." 
to th fire eath that I red a facer 'J1 6 -Hi 

leYeo ....:aes ~tecL a --.neD ./Ole am., ' , -, 
it. aarmeota .,11 to flame; and apin the 7ai., I NCb.. Cit not lbe ey. diIIlIn d witla ~ and ....... 
- 111-. the ry or :ony as hi I : '~ .. tel .. the doonqale of ~ ~~. '-rt; 

16M .loci _lye. __ I fi _ DOt at I .DO IIOUl hat IIZIII! I~m ~ 
Ionak. DOt dIee 1" ' I ClD the ...... pulp that III uIiWIung PD(Iion-. 

ODe- "'DOlT qui "'"I'iDr ""'IIy ~ into Ob! wi- tile 10,,'11 idalll wbOM ..... 'd ..... 
• I;' one ore ru din dae fie 0 la' ... 111_ m 

'Bir, a blackeDec1, burniag omder. Apm, alldf" tom IIVI'II the ~ die J-.t ...... 
-,aiD thil h",Di'lb mnnkeiY ~ bca~ WtaI reo Eaob" - Il Ghmt to,_ wiIb the&1l (Ilk. 

,ted ~ ~ with del Dr .. ' !lilt ' • !lG' tear n the 'tUN eelbi 
catiDa'l'QlOe.esclaimea: I Oh DO, 8811 n- ·'Wu .. ...1 ~-' ill eye~ 

"O"God! I caunot die!" And eaIm. .uled gloom o'er' the lDOWD8r'e ...... 
TIM bief 8011 I8l' ne tan' LDCI I 1iJur 

_tiler tIJ(.._1 to dyt ma:.... tL Jab He' II it iii lOW! Ii tly_ 
fearofthepopalace,tllrn:a~~.bianeclr. !'ul1 many a cbeek.that whit ~1IlI,be li~"" 

tel at 19IeI- a~ - t Iif' 'VI il. the I .. I k to hear' til 'th'm .... 
me . met the ~ w h the 1 the of tree be I IhV blit .. 

... looeened, and it feU into the fire to rile DO TIao' ~ ... fitcnaclaowll ilmay ___ 
.. SO-

T 
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THE seIBEE lII1J8ICA.LE. IdlcieotlyrespleodeDt to ltimalate ..... 
F "Gal M·..I.l'-- .. I' LI,..L-> butDOtlOgor~as to daule aad ___ '" rom e 1 .......... 0. a new 110ft ,JIIIIt pu- lpectator, or to ofreud him by aD air fIl CJIteIItao 
. by CareY. Lea &. BlaacbanL tioD. 10 Iaer pereenal aj)JII8!UICe the ... 
Where now, ye lyin~ veniti. oflOO, nice tact was perceptible. Other wiYes, dr-
Yo eyer.tempting, evar.eheltiag l1'IIin! cWDlltaDced like herself, mipt baYe thoiIgIt 
Wbore nre you DOW 1 and wbat is yOllf IIDOUDl1 themselYes jUltified. c0D8id~ the ~t reo 
Vexation, d_ppointment, and remone.-TllO_". puted wealtliof Sir Mattbew, io bedizeD tbemo 

IT happeDed that, OD the day fixed by the selYes with diUllOllda, aod cbaU~ .... 
DUchess Of Ha1TOW~te for the musical party miratioa which the hisrh and low Y~IpI'~. 
ia Portland Place,Sir Matthew\baying some IJconcedetolucbeviilenceofopuleoce. A"", 
official buaiDeu to traDIact in his capacity of Of Iaer oril(in. thougb Ibe did as mucb _as poeullle 
aldermaD, with the commoa coaDCilmeD ofbia to forget It, aod determiDed not to afford. ,pili 
ward, bad eDllQed a .,arty of them to dine with for aD]' sneering imllutatioDt u~ c:iYic 1Iierr, 
him afterwarasattheLoncloD Ta\WD\ .. circum- Lad]' MiddletoiiJeft ber jewela m tbeirhoK,ua, 
ltance Yef'J'~1e to ~ Middl8tOll, woo, 'Yoidin, all attempts at ~ficence, oaIJ 
knowing hi. booB companious of the ci~ to be SOIllbt to render her attire as elegant aud II .. 
DO len stauncb topen than himself, had DO ape coDlIng as JIOIsible. . 
preben,ion of eeeiog him return boaie UDtiIIoDg A. a lp8Cial favour, she had procured rn. 
after the departure of ber fasbionable JEUeatI. Lad, Barbara Ralpoa:t a Ii,t of the COIDpsDY. to 
How ebe bad toiled and tormeDted benelfin all be mvited, with aD intimation, howeY~ iItat 
the ~~nary arranaementa; bow keem, Ibe IIOID8 additioo might he lubtleqaently iii 
had caJoulated the moIle in whicb the greatest the number. O,er tbis catalope, maD1.~ 
diaplaycould berecoDCilechritb the unalleItex- pfwbicbaDDertained tomembeft oftbebip'" 
peDSe,1O as tooombine IBIUIDi6ceaoewith mean- m;p~ eiclaaires, auper)atiyes, and ioaecali- I 
Deel; bow abe had rackal'ber ~ and 'bIei,6ad abe brooded with tbe eJtwtatioD Gla 
exbaUlted ber tate la ~ the decora- little mind, wbich tella that it i. about to ~ I 
tiOl1l for the I'OOIDI, and the ornameata for the oyer aad mortify all ill competiton. or Ibe1e 
.upper: table; bow looa and deeply lbe had me- DaIIleI sbe bad estracted the most fa.ebiaDlbIe 
ditated UpOD the new dieues to be worD by her- coDipicUOUl, to wea,e into a variety of newspa· 
eelf and bel'daugbter--tbeae aad a tboUIand per 'iJuqrapba, writina them with her on 
other boWl, w!7.', and wherefores ... the wiUiog hancf, an&f seldoIit cooclUding her emrsmloJJlll!lll: 
MUle ,hall tell.· 8ul1ice it to atate, that alI_ withOut ejaculating in a tone of trinm de-
at leogtb completed to her eotire .tia&cti0ll; ligbt, c. S. mucb fOr Mrs. Maltby! will .. 
the ~t, the lm~t, the lon, expIlICted care abe shaD hare aD tbe papen. Poor thiD(. 
Diabt bad arrIred; the drawing-l'OOID8, hun, ebe wiD be half Jr.iI1ed with eory!" MaD)' peo
with rich draperin, and brilliantly iBuminateil pie are iD the habit of imJ?ut!ni malipaDt feel
with wreath_twilled lampe, luatt'ee, aad CaD- ~ eo thole wbona they dialik82.u U. esc_for 
delabra,eeemecl toaDticipate, by tbeil' Jcwoua... tbiir OWD I a I~iee of self-riDGicatiOll in wbicb 
J)eCt. the gay and a1ittering paput-aI' whicb it will be II88D that Lady MiddleIDD .... DOt de-
they were Itiortly to be the aoene I eYerJ tbina, 6ci_t, althoutrl!, in ~t of fact, there ... Jil. 
in ibort, - resay, ancl enry thio, wore a lool[ tie or DO IJ'OIlOd for the cha.ra again_t her .. 
of cbeeiful expectatioD,.ualeU we may ~ tw, =CODIeg1IeDtly, DO nJiil pretest far her 
the bau-rioIa; Yiplonc8l101t UlIl other musical OWD IIlsand anch8.ritable feeliugs. .. Tbere 
instruments depoeited iD a llttleorcheetra...::c wiD nolmall uproar:' .beoontiDuecJ, .. IIIIIJIII 
up at the extremity oftbeluite. 'l'beIe r' myoid aoqaaintaDce, when tbeJ &ad that aat 
or barmooioua soUnd, whicb had 10 often eDr&p- ODe of tbenl is invited to my ~; bntasllball 
tured a polite audience,aod were abent to do 10 be under the neoeaaity 01 c~ them .... I 
apio, appeared" by their graye aIJIC'Clt to be bare the enlnelUDODl the exeluiir •• it maJ be 
~ u~ in the dipity of their owD.iIenoe aa well to ~~ I8JlI!&tiOD to immediate if. 
and to be e.ther feediD, upoD the recollectioaOl lue. and give their dismillal at CJDC8, ltD 
their past esplojta, or to be~J8'IMiadinIr OD~ DeYer at home to them wben I .. ia 
what they IhOuld II8ld acbieYe. TIle leeder'i the , and never to lee them wbeD I am I' 
Yiolio\IUPported bya music-book, .... ~ broad,and the whole a6ir will be MttIed ia 
COBIa ltiDg.the bow', twilled beDeath ita brid~; three moothl." 
the .bariIiaaIe iDitnmeDta ..... DOt'" obri. Tbia ~ .... iDtemtDted by thI .. 
OI1Ily liateojllgto tbeeoDfar.elloe;a..a .. toa portly tnDee of CeCilia, wbo, UDeler 'her mocher'a eli
bus ~ agaiDlt the wall ia a brow.ltDdj, reotiODa., .... attil'8cl WIth aD elegant simp)icitJ. 
yo. Jllicbt bare lwum that lie .... waiatUa« tile ~ the elect of her weJ1.tuiDed ana ftIl· 
respecti.,.lIl8riaaol Bauini and Mcait. Per- ..... fipre .... DeIItnJised byher ~ 
ha~ we may hare erred in thu interwetina the ire· teatul'8l and gaaeral air fII _I!idity. "I 
.ectitatiolll of tbeIe ioaninaate 0IIlCU~ • the am IIOITJ that we are DOt to bare Sir DeaIIia .... 
orchestra; bat aa to the sigraiJicant aad aerioua .~ ..... the 1DCICher, " be "'1U'8I me thIt'" 
Urof "~wWOb tber~ ... coild ~ bare IICC4IIDpliebed it, tbroaP. 
IUmed. we lpeak witblMat the aaia1Iest tear 01 IOIIl8 of .. DObIe frieDda who are ~ 
contradictioD. with the DIICbeu; bat u be alibon a 

Lady MicWletoD'l pod tate, of wbicb we .... nopartioula.r~bantf'oa'music.udabollo 
bar. already IDIIIIe hiIDoIU'ahIe mentiOD, shone __ lraahle of all ~ be decIaree tbat II! 
conapic1lOl1lly in theembelliabmeDts of the a~- would DOt be at paine or a_for a ticket. 
menta, wbioi were at CIIlC8 .... ud rich; To tbia obaorfttioD.... ... _ 
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himportant reply, ud, at the! "alkecl _p ad --remarkable 1 Peop16 may nil talk ~ tile 
dowD the roem,lMJth endea,~ to aawme an march ofinteJleot!" 
air of self-posM!IBion, which wU fOreign to their Pride, it il st.id, feels DO pain I mlt eYeD La
hearts, they feU into convenation upon tbe ... dy MiddJetoD, with altlaer pitiful ambitioa and 
proa~hiDg entertainment, each boDIng that the jp"Ot'elling atpiratioDS, feJt IntmiJlated at being 
Duchess aDd Lady Bubara 1PtN1d" come early, exposed to 80 much impertineDCe In her mna 
at there ""011'. otherwise be 10 much awkwaJ'd.. boUse. Cecilia, abubed at the bold and a1moet 
DellI in their tieing totaUt Wlacquainted with contemptUCMI.tare with wbioh .he Wat regard
theiT guests. It was not WIthout a sudden .tart ed, wheDeYer sbe Yentured to lift up her eyee, 
of the oody 1 "lid 801M little trepida,lioo of spirit, could bave cried outril[bt; and both the mother 
that they .eard the Ant thundering kDook, and daughter 1ieteoed"itb increasing impati
wbich seemed S1IlIlcilmUy oonsequentlaJ to aD- ence for the UDOUDCeID8Dt of the noble ~
ROIIoce the deaiderated patroness of the enter- en who wu to introduce them to their VAllitaDta, 
tainmeot; blit, to their great disappointment. it ;;;I enable tbem to be at bomeln their o"nloole. 
'Proved to be a party of titled strange~1 whOllC At I~nlrth they caught the weIootne lIames of 
Dames they coulil DOt catcb, so miserablY were the Ducliess of Harrowgate and Lady Barbara 
they bl .... ered by .Qupin, who GaUlcized one Rusport, when they "ere praeDted in form, 
balr of "" .... t be beard, and pel'\'erted the other Ant to her Gnce, aDd, IIUbeeqU.tJy, to I~era 
moiety into gibberish. Carnages now roBed 10 of ber frien:!. ; most of whom comported them
\JnintermilteCI lIucccasioA into PortlaDd Place; .el,ea with an air of ltiB'. cold. haugb., 00DCle
load a04 iDCe3aaot became the aPl18als to the scension, little better\ even in ill ........... 
knocker; Dupin aDnounced a wbole Babel of courtesy, tllaD a direct nsult. At th" jaDcture 
1IIIintelligibleappelJatiooll; peers,peereaaes,and a name was an_need, wbleb woald "t'e m. 
oomlDOD~ poured throwrti the open door; the duced lAdy Middletoo to diltrult the eridence 
drawing-rooms began to fiU witb turbaned cba- of ber earl, kt that iDc1i,idlaal to whom it ape 
perons, Joou,rcd .taring dowagers, tittering youog pertained was preeeDtly 1lIhered into the draw-

f ladiclI in tulle dresaea and wreatbs, nIId-look. fng-room. It wal 80 Other than Mfa. Howard 
ing elderly gentlemen with bald beadll and apin- Maltby, wbe, ht..-Inl by eome ina:plicablemea.nl 
dIe Iba.'lks)..and bere and tbere a eoIitary juv_ procured all iatreductioD to the Duo ... , bad 
ile beau. TOUguCS chattered io every nriety cootrit'ed to ~ inrited to the partt.. ~apiJi
ofintonatioa,from tba loud coa6dence Of the or- cently dtt!lsed, and ~ p~y weB, 
acuJar aDd infallible ~resa, to the liap of tbe sbe tripped up to the DacbciU, mad. biJ' a pro
simperi~ dclHdante; plumes waved, diamonds found 06eituice, smiled graciously 011 the JDia. 
~itteredl al!,d ,ilks rusUed; but still the Duch- treas of the manlloD. and then ran un to et'ery 
esa and lAdy Barba~t make their !lP"- individual with whom 1100 was acquainted, ia 
pearance and the embarrassment of Lady Mia. onter to state that lbe came aa the friend of the
dleton and ber daughter. whoJ amidst aU thi, ioo Duc~, not in Yirtue of bel' relationlhip to the· 
terchange of recognitionl allCl tittle-tattle, were Iad)r of me boule. Poor Lady MiddJetOn wu. 
no more aoticed io their own boule, than if they 1'fJ8df. to "nk into the earth wfth nution. To. 
bad beeD Itatoes, iocreaaecl with every DUIIur mortif, M .... Howard Maltby bid beeo tbe maia 
mioute. Evident as Wat the awlnrafdiless.,1 object of the party which llie bad coUected to-. 
their situation, it excited not in their d'-do- §r witb ao much ~t· aod DOW to 
guished Yiaitanta the smallest attempf to remcwe that her ,ilter had aoticipat;J bel' in IDa-
,t; the)' conducted tbemaelvea exactly aa if they tbe ~taD08 altho Dacbeel. and_-
were ID a theatre, or other public PPaee, into.par her io her mna house, was be)'llDd all 
wbich they bad paId for adm •• ion. Upon ltIese human endurance. The tictim, thUI juatly pIUl
oecuioDl there is a negative rudenesa which Isbed by tbe disappcintmeDt of her madiiDa
none but the polite world can UIUtIIe,aodwhich tions aoil the recoil-of bel' own ~~ 
is almost aa olf'ensive as a positive incivility. writhed under the inftictioo; but -lweedia& 
They who bad first arrived, and wt.o ~ IIOt, and CODventional po!iten_ eoa _ to eon
therefore, fail to t?COgDiae the mistreu of the ceal bel' emotions beneath a ... more tUa 
mansion and bel' dauihter...1...n:!~ttred them 111- uaualIy bland and comp1aceDt_ After .... Du
pereiliOllBly tbl'Olll[b tlieir ~ Ilbd pueed 011 chess bad ~tbrougb the--.,.~tioo. 
. witb a colil ltatery indiB'ereDCe to oriticise the leaning all the wbile ou the arm at MiIIIl1DIra
roome. Tberewere but two unnoticed OIItt:uts, daile, abe ioquired for GaJ. Middletoo; ud. eo 
and their lituatioD spoke for itaelf, altltouab ma- learning that be bad beeacempelletl,OD aceo8llt 
ul of the ~adel'l seemed to be quite un- of bis biaItb, to yiait the CODntry, abe exoreuecl 
conscioua of their preaence, aa with a CODde- her diaappoinbDnt .. __ aMt lhewed her to 
1Cendi!lg aod patrouising air tbq ejaculated- be out of b1llllClllll',wbi&e ller ~ bro.t her 
.. Really, DOW-aU things considered, the rooms spectaclcs DeaJeW to ller eye., iliad Qttered a 
are by DO meaoa inelegant-I hadn't tbe leut cfoleful and diss~ llem t From this momeat 
idea they could aet up these tbiDga 10 decently bel' Grace, eridemly piqQed, iDtrochJeed DO more 'a this part of the town-ar'D't)'Oll amued, La- of her friends, but ,Uk into an eaty ehair, p_ 
df WnggletoD~" . zing at theassem~tritha ncant UDCOIIClern, 

.. Oh, never more 10! quite an agreeable I1Ir- and yenting her spleen IlpOD her ufortuate_
prise. It malt be confealed that ttie a~ta dy; for Lady Barbara anticipating tbia bust 
are admirably fitted up, tbowrb I uDdentand of peevishness, had m. bel' escape. 
1hat Sir Matthew- really r quite fOlpt the Lady Middleton, already diatreieed and di .. 
IIId ~'. name--ia a cltiien and alder- concerted, 'aw that aomething bad aDDOJed her 
IlIaD. How t'fIf1 oddl-aceedintIY 1inpJar! illustrious patroDell, tbouah abe kDewDOt what, 
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aDd, by way '01 supplying lOIfte INI1r objoc:t of at. .ob for malic, had, at leut, .. aceIIeat._ 
teDtiea. wlsbed to expedite the lIIUIic.u the per- cbam~ aacl Roaaan. Iluach,~ 
formen had, by tbu time,mostly taken tbeiiJlOo made their appearuce full threemiData ... 
IidoM ia tbe orcbeltra; but even tbisahe barilJy the CGIIJID8IICeID8t of the fiDaJe. 
bew bOtr to accomplUh witbout contn'flllling Tbe pm:formen,doubtJe ... erymacb 8attmi 
the inatrnctions abe had receind from Lady by the vehement aj>pJawseI they ~ reoeind 
Barbara. and appearing rnipr, which it wu for DOt being beard._ took their deputvt, 
her lpecial object to aYoid. .. LniMu loire," and the ccmpallly .,... to perambalate. 
wu w be ber motto, and an abeolule fionrA;a- rcoma, waiting for the annouocemeat oenpper, 
httre wu to mark ber demC!lUlOUr. Far from wben a diaturbaDce IOUDded up the stairs m. 
cariDI for her ~.ts. ,be _ not even to wear the han,or whicb we mUit siye a pusiq G' 
the semb1ance OC cariog for htnclf, 10 that sbe plaDation. Foiled in aU her attempts to j)ftICIa 
wandereddilCOGlOlatefyupanddownherroom8, a ticket for the part)',ud yet cletenDiDedlil 
wilh an anxH.a aad achiog heart, but lIIIi1iog make a bold I,.)alh for admisaico. Mn. JIarrIIIIp. 
and ,raciouscounielllUlC8 DOt lnlOwio,rtowboQi had arraDP-d .. ith her friend Dopia,wboee_, 
to lpeak, and lpoken to bYOODe: wtlbing the viceslhehidprocuredbyabribe,tbRtabelllolJd 
ooocert to beaio. aad yet afraid to give any or- be smuqJed lDto the drawiug-room dlll'il«. 
den for IICC4lJerating It, leat she shOuld exhibit u4. that UI1IalIy precedes the goiD,to...,... 
an IlDfasbiooabie -P.NIIIefMftl. For want of For the music De cared DOt. tiut Ibe cortIeiI 
proper arl'lUJlemeola beforeband, a tedious day the idal ol beilll preaent; aad abe oal,--
8IIIi1ecl, but the leader, at 1eogth, gave his pre- to be in time for the su~r, becauIe her'" 
paratory 8ouritb, the company took their leala, Uttle darliap were 10 fciDd ol6aRbou. AltinII. 
the plaCe ol honour beiog appJ'OI)riated to the ~11' in bel' new ~ lilk cr ....... 
DucLeM and the concert at length IJecaD. bed' with aU her je",e~ baabiea, aad aaJd 

It exhibited tbe U1ual feate ... preo;ented by cbaioa, abe preaeated lienelf m PortlaiMl PlIce; 
IaCIl eDtertainmenla amoal a people who pay but, unfortUDately for the IIlCC8II Giber .... 
more aaclcare lela rOl'mUlic than anyotberuj)Oll the Dac ..... had ordered that noae IIbould lie 
&be race of the eartb. The timid .you~ ladiea, admitted who did not b~ their carda oe iDJiIa. 
who had beea afraid lest their Yoicea eIiOuJcI be tiou, and, to pard apiDat interlopen lIad tIi
cwerbeard, DOW Yentnred tolirt andcbalter,like reeted that ODe of her own aenants Wile 
~, UDder CCW8l' of __ or the fineat ptecea statiooed i8 the balL FaithfUl toher~J!W' 
Of Betbocwen aad ROIIiol; while the doWapn mao pat a NIo upoo her introdncticD; aad ... 
ucl old W'OIDe8 ~iJIII or eithe~ ~ll88JD8Ilde •. Burroup, in the fear of a detecticD that ..... 
termined that their tongues llIOaJd keep tune DOt p'laCe her in a Yery eayiable ~t,"" 
with the iddleaticlo, gettintr iato a loader key ~.ipitate retreat, lean.. her bittIe to lie 
.. ith every t:rUCeftIlo moyemeot, u if J"8I01Yed to f~ by Dopia, WIlD iaviabed abuae ill'" 
•• to ride Oft the whirlwind and dU'8Ct the storm." EngJiab upon the Duchesl' menial. and naId, 
Had OrJlh.eaa himeelf ,layed to snch a herd of probabl)r, bave received a brokea lind ill JIo 
hwnaa animal., be would lIaveset aotb!ngdano- turD, bad he DOt takeo to hia .... aad II1IIfII. 
iIlr but their toDpea. EYeD the YOCa1 j)erf'or- sanctuary in the drawm,.room. 
men railed toooiDmaad mere than an occuional Here the COIDpaIIt:ili~tiD Io!mPI .... 
atteDtica, most of the company being eriden~ iD dilFentIlt IJ'CN.~, • , tile time wlda_ 
ol opunc. that no Nce wu 10 sweet u their elevated and ediJylDl CODYersat.ico. u ilii 
own; while aU a8brded a IDOIt audible and. irre- .beard in aimiJar -b.Ja8ea. After 
i'rapble ~,that eYen the tacitura ~ meaq ODe aDOther oatheir mutualpod 
may be ltimulated into loquacity by reaUy iood their diyiae ,..,." delicioua turbalil, ud .. 
1DUIic. Upon this ooouioa. hoWey., the spec- quiaite tiaraa. tbe elderly l&diea ~ r. 
taton, we CaBnot oaJl them auditon. were aot their dear frieDda with a IIlOIt a6ctiGalfe..tJe, 
leal eDth.iutic than diacrimiaating in their at»- and then whispered to their c~ioDI".-:",~ 
plause, innrlably lay.hing the moat ecatatic Y8l' law her lOok 10 ill in my Iife,-a ~ 
•• braYOII" !I~ those IIODII or ~ to whicb bead-d .... , but.Poor thing! IItie D8Y8I' had .. ... 
they bad pai4 the 1eut attentico. To be sure, OlD ofIMt .. " The YOllDg lad_ dirtM, .... .. 
d.IeY ......... ed theae marks or .your for theCCD- J)8NII, aacl talked DCIDIe ... , allDOIt as nbW,lI 
elusion, 10· that they were ~pI merelY ex- the da8dy dauglera by their side; wbile die tI
preasiag their oaturat de1ipt at ~ brought d8l'l)r gentlemen, pUtered ~r in .... 
IOmucli Dearer to the tenDiOatioa ort1i8 concert. CODela .... , d;aoounicl with a beCamiDrgrarit7eC 
By the help or inceIaant discourse and oocu- the winnen aaclben at the Newmamt .... 
iaaal ~udit, it dill terminate at IeDlth. aU par- iq, of the DeW female ~-danc:er, aad ~ 
tiel,aDd ea~iaU, tbose who bad *8 the moat receIItly diacoYend intripe in ........... -. 
IDceaant talken, aareeilllthat it had been a re- UpOD die sub~Giw~1l the1e=e 
marka~ ~ ~ and had lODe 06 an- I8DI8 of IIICIriJity, una~ !"" 
eomm y weD. Let UI not, bowe.-er, be mil- pertiea for die ia'remiaaible crime 
UDderatDcid u impntiq to our CGOIltryllleD a lbemIeJyea to be found out. 
uniform indift'erence to the cbarma Gi m_. Tom Ruhleiah, for thus familiarly ... lie, aJ. 
Wbea a printe CODCert it to be fGllowed by a wa}'1 termed, wbDalFected,UJlOllenrr~ 
_pper, tJie two or three piecea are lllre to CoI- to be the """laa.t fII the late, aDd who ~~ 
leCt a numeroua an4 ea~ a~ a fact that lher bear duiliqaicl millie or oat~ ~ 
wu illuatrated at Lalry MiddJetoo I, where a pqne, ~ the fineat Itraiaa of Papa!ai,
lmotol o8lcen,a beYy ofbeau,aacl two or three maae his way *0 the drawiDc:ftIIIIII, w~,,: 
__ ptTGnI; aU fII wbola, iltbey had IlD 1tGm-~ wu pneently arnatid b)'the 
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a.4 ................... l 
=t:s;:,t.~~t~,.m'C.~n:: ~~I0.=.:.~a.:m...::c.-= I 
oar of eICOI'til.tl)'OClr"Once doIrD Itain l" cia .......... DOt ~ ia tile .-.l 

LadJ:iddlitOo had requeac.d the IIIOIt dil- aaiet7. With a ..-e aDd C4JIIIIIIIaeeDt .
~' aoblemaD praent to oIier hiI ann to maatJiD« ...... her featuree. the foiaIer IIlIp111 
tIMi Ducbeu. which he teDd8NCl IUlIIOI'I!iqly; tbatDt; While CeoiIia, abubed. ud ~ 
bat 10 campletely ... tbiI dictab'ell fI thi ~ ... ~ heneU' CIIBlpletely OIlt ei bar .. 
• iouable wOrld eDiIaYed by her lear fA ridictde. meat, IjpiII more earoeBtIf "" the eeoct.iII 
that. in de&moe fA all eltabliahed ndea ..... to 01 the eDtertai ...... tJ.a .. had eYer ..... 
the ~Dd horror of maay a" teoth tnDImit- ita arriftJ. The ...... Iexhilaraliaa. hDwmr. 
ter Of of a ftJoIiIh &at llleplaaded a prior pro. omatiaaed .. ~; the ........ ud hili- . 
miae to RuhleiRh. UCl ..... him to 0CIIIII1act DIlle wbiola were PftIIIIIUIICed 1IdmiraWe., .... 
bel' to the 1Upper-1'OeID. :=:.I;dJ to taw the ~ •• _ till _ 

A conaidei.ble quaatity fI plate, with a ft-~ 6ieJPanable; tba __ cracken • 
ftety 01 b&DdIOme 0'l'II8IDIIIltI -tiD« heea hired dell witIa a .....,. ~,tbat jutiliedu .... 
for the decoratioD fI the ~, ~ pnII8Ided ..... tiaa Gfalaim fna ~ and aderililt 
a YfIr1 heaatiful appearaII08; me ~".. --....... fruID othen; the Iipi60aDt mau- _ 
eIeftot witboat 811)' pwpw tawdriDell, aad citea pleuaat tideri .. .l ainiIJag ~ 
_dlcieDt witballlt .. perabUildaace ; yet the com- wbite teetIt, ad I~ .,. " .... to .... 
Cort fI the"hoIe entertammeDt" ... poDed by ill 8Y:rt:.,.ireetiaa; the aOIeima foppery ci t.- I 

101M fA tbaIe paltry 8ClCIDOMiea from"bioh -La- .. had 10 far f~ dial aD UBeqIiYt
dy MidclletGDeoaldDOt ~\8Y8Diathemidat cal, we hIIIl a ..... teaiG a~, ... W .. 
01 a proftJae expeDditare. Ramer tJ.a pay the thaD 0IIC4I heea heard; ill abort, the wlMJle JIll!!' 
full ~ to mea 8COUStamed to wait at table, wu. ita...., 8ICID6 fA en~t, wbeD.-.
abe lied eqaaed a cbeaC aDd .... expert let den aDd ohatNperoaairruptioo ofltrugefiln 
fI uliltanla.-who, DOt DOWiDg where to find iato the ~llfItliDa-room, iIIed aome witli'lft
U1J tlUDg that".. 1rUIted. and _hie to com- 1'411', aDd all "ith UlIer .......... to iDItudJ. 

~ the brokeo EoaIiah fA the .. 7ui! ....., 8Y!'I'Y IOUDIIt ~ tIae acreaDllti * 
, ,raa emil' eaeIt otMr, apiIIed tJie ' more 6mid yoang laClieI. 

a the Nada ~ the ~, aDd the We _e reoeftlecl tMt Sir Matthew bid • 
"hole apartmeDt with IIlOIt admiNd diIoJder. D28Il a part)' or ~ ID" I 

The chamJlclllDe, ~ fram Sir Matthew'a eel- With him at the I.oDd8a TaY..., aD ei ,... 
Jan,w .. cJfescelJeDtquaJitJ,bat asher ~- "ere .. a8iDchiDl~ubimI8lf'. Alallll:1 . ahip would DOt iDcar tbia exJ181118 fA ioe, whiCh hour or the Diaht 100M) of these renlIen weft I 

.. declared to be UDDIICMII..,.. aDd had more- ltill at table, Uad ItiD caIIiDI for rreu. boIdII
ewer ordered the wiDe to be depcllited upoa the ahoa~ BacWwoaliaalOllp, ~Jae!D. QpDII~!!t I 
table beforehand leat it ahoalll be purlaiDed by PIII&IlMiiDamacletatacaecleriUecltu ... -
the lern.DtI, it had become 10 warm .. to be be Clldereil far "pp8l',1ir Matthew eiac8Is&ed
.aarcet, drinkable. Nor hIIIl lbe been mare "Hq, what l-dO ~ WaDt IGIM-iiick!-:t 
fortunate in hit Romaa pach, which. ha~ per r....... Lab to be had at my hoaIe. ..... 
beeD flU'Dilbed by aD iafeiior coid'eotioaer, whO hal got the platter·r.oed Dacll8llr ~ , ... 
aupplied it at a lower ~e, wu Httle hetter ICU8Ol"OW co.m .... to Jiatea to-IIiclr!--
thiD a Hbel upoa the ex4Uiaite .... uDriftiled die 111118 twee, .... ~aIIy-waII'. MOftW~: 
beyerqt! olwhicb it bore the ...... -DeYeJ' mind: eaD t make a ai1keD .... a 

Alaome or the JOII. Ipriga or tuhioa COlI- pane', ear. TeD'ee what,Iad_'~ we ~ 
ducted ....... Yf!l'1 muCh .. if the)' had bIe in ~ 'em, .... help'em tHick! -
been at a tay8I'D, their dilaatiafactioD at... the-hiCk l-capital fUD! friPteD ~~ 
epicureao deliDqaeDcieacame tothe~ ad the ~olllhlttoD oatOf theirwita. .-. 
oCLad, Mi4~ their _tasteful hick, hick! Ha, ha, _!" , 
.... bat It)' .~ , exclamatiaDa fI Far aD ~ that ".. to IJeaiI! wit/a I 

t ana diD 'tmeDt. which filled her wild f'roIio aDd _ witla a III ia4 ~ 
=rcxpl'8lli""""~ficatioa. ~......... bit auditon, who were:r.r IIICM'8 ill_ 
oauId DOt hear Tom Buhleigh, abe red CaiiId thaD bimIeIf', "ere8llllCU, incue,~.!! 
tram ... maDDer, aDd the llI88l'iDjr J fII acoordiD2ly reoeiYecl it with a IIIoot ei -
.. immectiate circle, that dae '!81 ,,110 ted Sir Mattliew, acueeII able to ltaDd, Jea,1M!W' 
811 ultra aDd IUperiatift ~ was aamer- 8Yer. from 8briet.Y than from Jail cIa\IC~ 
cifullyqu~the conteDtI both;;rtbe loogaDd laughter, .. hethoUghtoCtheutoDishmeD~~ 
the If'8!ID 'I...... It aDIlOT.ed her aIIO to per- bit :,:!.~ted a~raaoewoald u;cile, 1 •• -' 
cewe that the Duclaa, eyicJently ~" DOt- eel' ia his aJdermaD'l p1r1l i his CCJIIIIIII' 
withatallcliDgtbeaalliesorthewi~at_aide, ~t GIl their robes; aid the wbole put)' 
.... ~, and impa~ at her watch, into a hackoey-coach,.:::ekio.1 mil 
.. if auioua for the hour at which Ibe had or- or 0118 fIItheir ltaDdanl Dace !ian IOIIgI-' 
derecl her ~ Wbat'. life lint, &oIic. a _. and • Jaugb, 

In apite fI tbeIi, partial rua,.., the banquet Illy l_lIIl1aU be this, while I've liqaor 10 qaa8; 
....a to he puIIog oft'walh a tolerable cheer- M,yminh Ind good feUoWlbip llwayaaIInuDII. =:.:r "o£=.J::' b~p=: BoYS. 6U UP' bumper. and let il 10 lO_ 
A .~party ia .... t ~wa~ p ...... t aDd 011 descencliog from their yehicle in!~ 
aociable, aDd the p'reaeDt offimid DO exceptioa Place, they fowiill= the hal !!.,.u.o:-. 
tD tM feith-e aIIIlliilarioaa cbarlcterof ItlelleD- or the iDI&raaIeDU 'III to the _-- -
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wbeD eaclt. Ie tor _do .. l'Ilied the hoar." the ortbeinRatb. ahraya .. boW io apirit .. he wu 
moIioD aC the coach baring completed the iIltox- powerful iD 1Jody, &od en8amecl oy the viDoua 
icatiGa or the wbole ~:&:\. ~'!'!.tated the examDle Yalour that ~bts in .. acutIe, DO IIOODer per
~ Sir Matthew, by :~ up a 6ddle, tol- oeiYed their io&eDtioD, tban he brandiahed hia 
lowed him to the Hor or the 'Il~room, aacl violia .. a weapoa or defeace,._ whirled it 
baret into the mielet of tbe aaaan~ alllCrap- I'OWId him witb a aadden and VehemeDt IWiDa. 
~ their yiaIju ia a cliIMDaDt acreich, aad yel- which ~ht its extremity in oolliaion with tlie 
IiBI in cbane- lOuD 01 thi Hooaarable A .... Forteecae 

" • _oJ 8icIoey CJav~. Tbe boUcMir ICimcl that ..... 
..,.. fill up a buDIper, and let 1t go -- aued might have proceeded either from the iB-
ID the belief or mBa1 of the guam that tbia UD- ~t1 or from the cranium upon which iti .... 

coatb II.IId boiatero. ~t OODItituted a~,.. piDpd; Dut the e6ects UpoD the ~tive va
tioD 01 tile DiPl" eotertaiomeat. aacl tllat the CUI. were yery cWl'ereDt. With a llIJ1lbrioaa 
~OrRlera were deltiDed to enact lOIIIa lpt!Cies jp'OaD, the IIJIII:.be4 violiD breathed its Jut upl!ll or maY, the fint cri. and faiDt ICreaDII or the the spot. while the DDwOillDded coraet me~ 
femalea were rather iDdicatiYe of IUrpn.e thaa IIIeIIIiued hia length UpoD lbe ftoor, """""= 
dilaay; while the reet preaerYed siIeDce, in or- aD iDCalcalable Dumber of additiooalligbta," 
dar to p-tber,u p'o-ible. the rneaoiDg or the 4UaculatiOC .. Ob, the thookiDl, f!iaipillU'J 
IC8Deo Meanwbile, Sir M;tthew, atiD plYina thavapl Thavemel thave mel I am quite 
hie IC~ fiddle aDd biccowdWur hit BaC- thue he hath thplit my thculll" He ..... 
eM_'iRn chOrUl, adnuced to the Iiead of the oothiog farther, hOwever, to apprebeDd Cram 
table. and2_fixiD,hiafllddled grapy eye a~ her hia ueiilaDt,for Sir MatthewbaYllIIJcwerreacb
Grace of Harrowl!f.let ,taaIIIier8d out- What. ed himlelf in the blow. tumbled beside hit praa
bey, are you the mooa-faced Duchea l-hick! trate rictim,and w .. uUerJy unable to rile ipia 
very glad to aee-oo-ar'nt iliad at all-Dot my from the floOr. 
d~ Mea'_hick! lfut DOW you're come In other quarten or the l'OIIID two or th ... 
I'U .. ve 'ee a bUll, DOt~DOtwitll-riotwithatand of the ClOIDIDOO-coIIncil-men,DOt'" pugoaciou 
-hiCk!" thaD their leader, ,trwudticl aud fouibt with 

The fint perIOD that Ie8IDed to comprebend tbaae .. bo .... 'oored tGiecurethem;"utfchey 
Sir MattheW's real pliaht, Wat the Honourable were forcibly ex~, aod their companioaa 
A.u~taaForteecu. S"adraey CIaYering, a Iprig fairly carriecl out oC the a~t in the limul
or nobility aDd a coroD8t of d~, wbo, iJ'ter taaeoua ruth, and diaperlecl tbern iD eeareh of 
~g at him th~ a jewel14!d eye-gJau, theirreepectiveoarriagel,amid b~criea, 
ejacahitecl with a diatutfullOok, aDd in aa eC- and iIlcbgDaDt execratiooa, aacl Yocif8l'Olll or
remiDate lisping voIce-" Ath I bOpe to be tha- den aDd clamorous footmen, aacl sweaajDg 
ftld! the natllly feUow'th beathUy druDk!" Thia ~,and a general coofuioo, eueh .. bad 
bad already beeD diaccwered to be the cue with ne,er before heeIi witDelled in the ~table 
the Barooat's compaaioua, who, iD the foad! and well ~ted puma. or Portluid PIac&. 
maudlin blioclllell Of intosioatiCID, had oSered Either 011 foot or ill ca,rriagea, forthe withdraw. 

I to aalate 8OID8 or the mummy-like d~, iog or tbe viaitaots rather reaembled a diaorcle,.. 
, and I'01lpd ICraggy COUDteuM, occu~ a I)' Bight, than aD ordinary diapenion, the whole 

ahriek41g diamay, and coofuaioo wbieli it Of thi fuhiouab1ea had PNleDtiy hetUea them
would be di.ult to deacribe. In ~ miclat of aelve to IIlQI'8 appropriate haants, leaving the 
thia hubbub, the reelig A1dermaa pat hia aucla- IICOII8 of recent ullroar to amelancltly t.ranquili. 
ciOUl arm round the rat throat of the Ducbeu, ty. AlthoaJrh the DncheIa, by the auiataDce 01 
and attempted to salDte her cheek. wbeD her lOme oC her irieDda, bad almo.t iDataatly ...... 
Grace, ltru&liDg toa.oid theiDclipity._~ tabliahed herself iD IHIr Wqu. aod peruke, abe 
from tbe em6race IeaYiog in hie arm DOt Oaly w .. too much "mortified by the expCIIure ahe bad 
her ~ and ita Ipieidid omamentl, but the eo- IUWered, aDd her al'preb8Daion Of the ridicule 

I tire Wig ~t COJlC8a1ed the nvapa of time up- wbich would be eotlilled upon her byTom Rub
. GIl her Dead. Ieigh'a .tirical mUle to proceed to aDy other 
.. Heavem and earth! ... ever IUCb a profaIla- party; and 8he, ~nJlY, returned home in a 
I tiaa JmowD? The dictatreaI of the AGaII _; IIIOCIt Ipleoetic mood, yued beyond all meaaure 
I the Cjaeen of fubion, the aatocratrix of the ex- thatlb8 ahoulcl havelubjected tienelC to 10 mucla 
I c1uaiv. aDd the ioacceeaibles, to be tb. exbib- humiliation aDd ~,aad yet DOt have 
I itecl to the ~1iU of her IUb~~ ait~ a~ her IDCC8eded in procarm, thedesideiated hUlbtuMI 
I ~ with a bald ~te ! ! BreD the mebria.ted lor Mill Boriadaile. . 

Sir Matthew ......... by Ilia solid ad bewilder- Sir Matthew, the uDCODlCioua MIU'IIIot of all 
I ed ltare, to be struck .... t at tbia DD8Xp8Cted Ilia ladY'llChemea aad devices, had lalJeD fut 

apparitioll of a bare acaIp; bat, u he diaocwered .. ." ~ the floor, wbeDoe h8 was raiaed, aDd 
tlie ct.1II8 01 the J)beooriIeDou, he exclaimed- carri8cI to bed in the anDI of bill81'nDtI. The 
.. Hey, .... tllittle 1C0D, ~ tioclt-Jike a tar- w~ and trembling Cecilia-for abe wu 
Dip OIl a sack of-Hiclt, hiCk, tiick! HI., ba, botll ~yec1 and terriDed out of her custom.." 
bal" "eom~ ~ obeyed the orden ill 
Tbe.orchi,alaryhathDOt~1IUIed hermotber,~retirioatoherapartment. Lady 

away. All iDdigDaat ~ 01- KnoCk him MicldletoDp ~ aftenrarda, ctid the aame' 
down!" bunt frOiD the ~ta aad CaYa1ien bat~, III the -.itated ltate of her mind, be! 
who had ~ tbiI inexplicable outrage. inIr entinly out oftbe ClU81tioD, abe threw ~ 
IIId lIWenJoCtboBe wboaanoilDdedtbeCl&lkIei eelliotoaa arm-cbair covered bercrimlaoface ........ to., .. 11lIIUDGIII, but tile object with -ludI,u if • £elt that abe Iboald ... 
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St. MArk'. Pltl~f!, ~f!. 



ft. IUU'. 'Uca--aana 'nIAIIU.tJQ) CUT .. IoOIIDOII. .11' .. ~~.=.. u.. ................ ". .. 
Taa ... atiftd baildior in which ".. r.m.r- boyDoad, be had aertlld aU lUI Jaboar, cue and 

.; depoeitecl the ~ of at;....., iI Iitaa- at_"in the ooIIectima olbaob in ."817 bnacb 
ted OIl ODe aide ol the PiMa di 8. M~ The of literature. That, in hit t!Ulf loutli, he had 
architect ".. SuIaoYiDo, to .. bole pmlll Veo- DOt CIIIJy copied se .. eftJ yolUJDelIO hit own = 
ice was iadebted for maD'-ofberlllOlt mqIIi60 but bad ~ aU the little money be 
cent Itractures. Ja~ Tatti, .. ho aftenank ... e ill the ~ ol maoUlCripts. Thatal
unmed the DUDe of Sa_iDo, ..... bora at thautl! be lIiId e.... beaD eameatli bent OD lUCia 
FloreDee. about the yeat' U79, ud became the ~tioDa. Jet that after the Clestruc:tioa of 
pupil f1I a8Cul.,~, Aoar. ec.taooi da Monte CoDitantiDople,be i;d COIIIumed hie eotirecare, 
a 8anMwiDo. lIiIlaboarl at FloreDce ~ .~, pGII!rer,lDd indUlb'f., in iDcre&linf bia 
readerecl 111m much celebrated, be coDeOtioD ol the Greek Imten; aDd tha: be 
... studio to Rome, ...... be IIeoame bcnm,' had DOW' eeIected tbe city ol Veoiee u the de
DOt ~ .. a lCulptor, bat aJeo U aD architect .. -, of.library,OD account oIita admira
fI the ~ .. t taleot. On the IMIk of Bame, ill hie ~1'DIIIIIlt. ~ DUmber ol Greeks whOfre-
1I!n, 8UiIoYiao"..::::n:w to 8y and re- qgeitedit,andthebeneitnrhichbehimaelfhad 
tratecl to VeDice, ill . i from ~ to derit'ed from tbatci". Thi. spleodid Iill".. 
ptoeeed to the coort of 'raaoe, whither be had arateIaU, naeiYed ." the V eaetiaoa, aDd by a 
lieeD invitea. Haying beeD cauea 1IPOIl to.. i1eoNefJI the =:t".. ~ ill the duCal 
perintend the aft'ain m the Cbaroh of St. Mark, ...... TIle SabeJlicUa W'U the &rat 
lie eucutecl this duty 10 much to the ~tiOD IiInviaD to wboaa tbe careotthis coIIectiOD ft. 
ottbe SeDate, that be ".. appoiDted to tbe cdoe ....... 
ot chief IU'Cbitect of the~! The chief beaefacton to the Libra~ ot St. 
• The fint builda ... erected in VeQioe,"-.... Mutt, after ita W.trioua ~ Petrarcb 

I d4iaina of 8aIaIoriiI!»."" tile Zecca, o. Mint, .... ~ were ~ JlIItiPiani, Ja
wbiCb was followed bf that 01 the~. b ~ Haoi, ...... members ol the ilIu.trioaa 
the execution oftbia Work, howeYer,tbe ~- ~of COatuiDi1Y-turi Leaaip,Pierollo
tiOD ofSaDlOt'ino .. u greatly eDda~ 0..- I'8Iiaa, and Nicalo maouai. The o'hrariaDa to 
~ to aame uDfoneea C&D181 the roOf oftbe Li- wbam the literary treaaDl'OI of st. Mark .. ere 
bl'lD'J fell iD, an accideot wbach was attributed OIIIIIIIIitteci were Of two cJuaea, the.IUperior or 
by tIae Senate to the ae~oI thearcbitect ~ librariaa, aDd the ac~ h"brariaD. I. 
w'lao was throwD into prilOD. beaYily fined .... ;;d tbe lilt 01 the 1Irmer. maoy oltblLi D'aOIt eelebra
~ea of the cdoe or protoIDaItro. I"I'CIIII ted Veaetiao __ ue to be found-the ..... 

I th& -'aemeat, howeYer, be".. 100II libera- ~ tile achoIua, aad tlae .Qopa of Veoice. 
tea, and beiD,rest.ored to bit alicial aituatioa, Of the .... libnIriaDI maDJ baye beea cliatin

.. he OODtiDUed tooroameat the~witb bia~ ""'hy tieir attulameottoliteratDro,ua4by I 6J aad clMaical deIipI. The reaaaiader of iheir....,... .. ill ita caaae. 
.. life wu apeDt by 8aiaIOriacat Veoice, where Veaiee ... ehraYI oocupied aD iIJDatri.
he died in 15701 a~ •. *!'e ~naced aae 01 Diae~- __ in ~ republic fIlwaer.. She claia.1 
ODe, bariag emtJeJJianea that city IlCIt oaIr .. alia ~ the cJaiai .. beeo ~ted, the pry 01 
ita moatlllllglli&ceat baiIdiap bUtalaowitlama· ~ .... the Ant tID iDtiodace the art of 
Dy' beautUulspecimeUI of lCur~re. Pri~ iD J~. The maDDIC~ treua .... of 

The Lib~ of St. Mark is laid to be indebt- 8t. .. Li~, aa4 the ~ and ma-
ell for ita ~arigm to the ~ity ofPetrarch. Di6olaoe. the V ....... lIObili~ IOOIl dnnr to 
The poet bad .. ilited Yeoice in tbiI cbuacter of tIaat cilJ ........ diIdD~ prlaten 01 aM 
AmbUaacJor from the ViICODti to negotiate 6fteeatIa~. 'I'b8 ___ •. of 

, )!eace between the ~blic ;;;A Geooi:; ud maayof ........ hrri ... wereaC:r'trom 
, the COII8idaratiODaod respect with which be wu the Veaetiaa ....... hicb alao p ... totbe wor" 

receit'ed, appear to ba ... .Prodaced aD impf8I- the 6rat editiaD fIl die Bible ~ted in Hebrew 
.... ~ tail mind hip., fat'ODJ'abie tothe Vea-~ To V ...... is ne __ the ill-
etiaaI. V~ tbILi caty OD anodaer occuiao, ................... a..., remarkable ~ 
be umoaaeedhii iDteatioo of.!:l.-:,tlaiDlto the ...... tIIe .... aCtbe ........... isOCllllid .... 
republic hie~. The V • gratefaDy TIle ... of'Guette .. __ eII.from ~ta,a 
acCepted ·lIth iaeltimable I?reileDt, Which be- .-II ~....,~,..tlae Veaetiari ....... 
came the fAIaDdatioDoftheLibrartofSt. Mark. ....... la ........ tbe.w;:;::V~= 
AIDODpt t1ae maDUlCripta coIIectea by Petratcb aeat a"~ f1I .... 
were ODe of Homer, ~nted tobiai byNicbO- ,...,...... ............... . 
Jaa~,Ambui8dorfiom the ~of •. 
the Eiat; a 8oDhoc1. which 1ae bad reoeiYed " 
6ua Leoiltilll Pilate, aJ. iDltl'Uctor ill the Greek an.a ... _. DB ern Oil' r.o_DOJI., 
~aae; a Latiu traaalatioa ~ the Iliad and r.-. the __ aIIIiIDt ~ bo
the OG}'IIeJ by the lame 'J!8I'IOG, copied by the I'ODIIi of ~ ;. a ~ of ...... ~ 
iliad of hia-papil Boccacao, ~ 1ritIi the Wilaoat I'.!iIJt ~:z. ... tD tbe IIiIIaiIeii 
....... JIUt of the works of Cicero, w1Iic1a the .....,. if' ~ II~ wIao ...... 
fO!t.WbUaIeIf tranacrilMlcL . . ... all r..&itioa ........ utofV_ ... 

Stimulated, ~blJ by the 8DIIIpIe or P. Aac ...... aDII ___ ~ 1IIOCeIIi .. 
trarch,CanlioIJ Beua~,iD thet ... I_pre- kina .... the ..... Jaliul CiiIIu-, it .., 
'!IDled to the republic of Veoioe bia nre coIIec- ........ ,.,... tD ..... tIaat c..r Pee .. =--of Greek ... LatiD maouacripts. Ia the cIeiol~ iD·bia auratiYe ol_ ~!B," 

.. biCIa 1ae ........... ODdaia oocuica tlDtbe .., ........ of ... Ia BriIaiIa, .... a6iall .... 
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wooa, f'orti6ecl by a ditch _alDOUllll. H...,., TIae ........ t .... tile .......... it 
it iI CODCluded. that Loadoa ... oom'MllCed. 01' a luted doric: caMaDr-Ibe diuDeter at tile .... 
at leut uaumed the appea ... nce ofa ..... at a ia Ii "tl ~ of eIIaft 113 feet, tile OODI atfllp 
.later period eYeD tban the iuYUioa of C-r.- I;IeiDg a u ..... 111'0 of lilt ....... -.. ft 
TacitUi it the 6nt &man biltoriaD who....... I.t, &ad ~t of IDUIJ ~ 40 feet. TIle 
tioaI Loadoo by Dame. Be speau 01 tile DUID- cbareb with the paiateil ara.. is .AIIbaIIon 
ber aDd ~ of it. m8rcbaDta. aDd tile ~. bailt ia "51651. "Tbe Tower. 
abuDdaoce 01 ita prorisioaa. the IIBt priaoipal •. erected '"' bJ 

A cootiuued strup" ~I'I to haft exiItecI WiDiam the ~. CODIiata or roar 
between the &mail poe ..... aDd tbe Datiy. of wbite 1otNn: tile utaIt of tile tower,llritlliD tile 
Britaia uDder their queea ~ Caract&- _au. ~ 11 8GftI ud 5 roU. 
ou and their 1UCCeIIOI"I, tiD AaricoIIl. wida biI T.& R"'D T ...... ,.-Tbia IOIII'Ce 01 aD tile 
luioua acbie.ed the cooqaeatof" oearl.J thewbale IftI&tDeII aud wealth of tile aaetropI!Iia or r... 
IsTaad. AmcoIa being appoiDted .... J'DGI" of dora, aud ODe of it. chieI_ta, deeemllI 
Britaiu uJiorted tbeDatiy.~ya Taciw. tocul- el)leCial DOtice. 
dnte ihearta ofpeace, to build t4!IDPI. aDd .... - The loreat of ...... which are DI'eIeDIed bJ 
HI, aDd imitate their eDl~ ~erGI"I.- tile Ibi'" from .Laodoa Bridae, IDa ~ III
Tbllcauaed Loadoa to reYln after the laYerede- holder 1ptli ...... iIbmeDt; but IioW much it daia 
leat of Boadicea to IUCb an edeat, that Hero-~ ~ wbeD in au acuniaa don 
d.i:ut iD _liCe of the ... ~ ~mu. Bey..... the riyer. it is diIOonred that this Ioreat coren 
who reiaDed from the ~r lIS, to m.l1:::- it a the TbuDea lor aeYeraI miIea, UId alIo that aD 
grat aDa wealthy Ci~1t uteDded Lad-. the docIra are iaU of 1IIi&lPiq~ 
pte to Towu HiD ia .and I .... tile caaee- TIle Pore of ~. acluaU, CICC1I~" 
wa..l' aboYeCbea~ide to 1'bamea. iD bradtb. lbip~. G'eada r ..... Loadoa Bridp to Dept. 

The erectioa fit the wan or Loadoa ia attriba- Cora. bei .. a cIiataace of ~ lour miIea." 
tid to Cooatantiue the Grat: it wu Moruecl rl"OlD roar to 'ft Iauadred ~ iD ay~ 
and .~ with maDYIAnreI'I or 10 irm a bNlUltb. It may be deacribild u COIII~Of 
structure that two ..... iD uiateace ia Mait- rour diYilioaa. c8Iled tbe Upper. Middle, .... 
faDel'. time; and Dr. Woodward doabCa ~ Lower PooIa ....... tbe~ be(weeo Limehaae 
that aearly the wbole circuit of the c;ty wall u aad DebtlonJ: Upper Pool uteDcIa lrom La.. 
it atood in 1701 .... erected a~ the oW Boo doa Bridae to UDiOIl Hole, about 1800 ~; 
man louadatioa. wbich compreb8llded aa .... or the MiddTe Pool, rl"OlD tbeoce to WappiDg N .. 
more thaD three milea iD circulllf"ereace. ~~; the Lower Paol &OiD tbe Ill· 

WbeD the mig!ltY Roman Empire ... CIWD- ter to HorN Ferry Tier. Dell' Limel: 
~ to pieQeI. by IIow but certaia ... the 1 yarcIa; aDd Ibe apace below to Depdi 
Britiab itlaDd aeparated itaelflrom ita ~ pro- about 2700 )'1U'da. 
tector. The Rcimaa Iorcea IIeiaa wltbclrawa. '!'be TIaaDIea riHI two miIeI lOUth-well rJ I 
the Datiy. were left to thera ..... ortbe 8uGD Cirenceater. in Gloaceatenbire: at Lecbda!e, 
Dint. aad their ueigbboariDg ....... 0( I,.. 138 milea a1ioYe LoacIoo. it becomes .ayiP!le I 

Janel aad Caledooia. lor baraea of 80 or 90 toaa: it ia 1IIl~ .,. 
Jtwoaldaotaocordwitbourlimit. to..., a lbiuaof'l8O 01"800 tGDI ul!..to.~ IJriII&e, 

'-!0!'1 01 tbia ~ citJ to the pNl8llt _,. aocl by the laraeat abipl to ~0rcI and G ..... 
A lirieI.ketc~riptiYeofthe __ .... wicb. The tiele Sows eigbt mlIea in loar boan, 

.... ti .... mUit au U ~ u Biclamoocl, bUt the water it IIOt all 
•. The .... first bridge ia the oadI'e " Loodaa ~ tbau G ... yeaeDd,. wbicb iI tb!rlf miJellJe. 
~. the IewrtIi or it il9151eet. TIae aecood loW Loadoa Bridp. At LoocIOD, it .. about , 
itQUeeDetreetD~~ofthree ......... quarter of a miJi broad. and at Ora"" 
it is COIIItructed 0(lI"0II. the IeDitIl it 708 reet.-= about a mile. Ita wbole coaraeiaaboatlJlJOmiJeI. 
TIle third it Blacld'rian brid~ 915 feet IID«- Ita rail lrom Oxford to Maidenbeed. it J5 feet 
The fourth it Waterloo ~ .. feet !GIll aud eYery 10 m~ aDd tbeace to Breatront, 1II1eet 
..tioiIII a 1arP. ...... ~ OIl the Nbt,aam- e.ery 10 miIeI. but tIIe·1aII I .... BNatrGnI 
.. Somerset bouse, bailt by the proail _Ire or where the tide eada, to tile Nore, a cIiItaDce rJ 
8omenet, aDd 11..,.. uaed U .,.. 00DMCted 60 riYer miIea. it it IMat aeyea leet. 
with ~. DIDIIlt. The cbarob widl tile taD The IOIItberD bulb of th. TIIamea, CCIItip- I 

~ire to the riabtit 8t. ...... ..,. BJack- OUI to the ~. ror a cooaide ... bJe esteDt,are 
lriar'. ~t buill iD the year f680. aad .... the liDed with maauractoriea aDd warehoueI; -
bi2beat apire m LoDdOll: the aut Cbarcb it St. u iroD-rOUDCleI'l. d)'~ 1Oa~ and oi1-InIbtt. IC... The P~a& baiIIIiDIr ill die CIDIN. ..... makeral_~-iDUen, boat-Hilden, tc. 
is tIiiI celebrated· 10 weIfboWD. DUlled &c. To expaure tbeae woUl J'eIIIlY cariolity; 
f't. Paal'. Cathedral, IMP by CbriItoDber W rea. in a nriety Of them. that powertiil .,.t "!':: 
1M ~ of the cbarcb. itIclwIiog the Weatelll perlOI'IIII the work. and.teaa qiIIII are_ 
~ is 51' leet, ib- ........ 381 f_ the e.rectiDe iu otberI. 
~ to the top of tile c,..,llIleet,and 6m- Tbe mercautile importance of ... ..,.,. 
eterof CII1MIIa.lf5 reet; eatire~. r.....,.of atr.m It ___ r than that of ~ other ri .... ~ 
buiJdiDg _ reet. The oed . . cbarch. the world. Ita men:baalmeD rim tbe IIIIIIl ~ 
!2IJS feet· at. it .. . t priDci~ tant ~ 01 the fIobe; _ the JJI'OII!IcIiaDl .. 
church.'tt. foot!fCo: a y~OId e.ery d. aDd of «ery cli::r=::-~ 
~. Tbe.,..... Iaouae. to • or upOD ita ....... to~tIIe .. Br.-
LoadoD bridae. ... built iD 1817, ita aoatIi r1"ODt commerce. 'I1Ie1iallm ....... oItlleBaltic~ ___ re.t, • .......,uclitl07 ....... :. .. ....., .. II\1II7 ........ -

, ., 
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aana ftUIUI Ad CITY ........... ••• 
............ II1ii ..... .,~ ......... WZE I ............ , ....... ....... 
r-oa ..... wida ita _, ........... DOt a aiD· iIlthe aame aitaatiaa\1O that ~popalatiooia aa 

· ale ~,~ ia aDJ ....... f1l the it were. .......... m.,..., lib III8I'OIIaDiite 
earth. borderiD, .. the.., IMIt irbat hall lien -lib the cbeeIe ill the aCorebOllle8 at LocIi .... 
riaifeil by it .. aiII. CGdano. Tbe Ea~ hay. DOt cboaeD with

It ctesenes to be remarked in coocmiOD, that out cfesip this (I Will venture to caD It) _I 
· DOtwitbataDd~ the YI!I'J esiateDce of LoDcIOD architecture. The _~ they dertve fram 

cI., e" on the oaYiptioD f1l the Tbames, iDeo- liriq in hoatea 01 .maII_ .... durability are 
BRicb dlat if tbiI riYel' were reDdered UDDayip. ...: io ....... , a.... is ooIy bllilt lor 99 b.., LaadaD woole"o" become a heap of raIDS, Jean i if n ODtliY. tbis term. it '6elooal to the 
lib Ni....,eb aDd Baby"', yet IIIIJI8 U th., jIU- pn»pnetor of the JI"OIIDcI 011 whicb it ii built. It 
.... or ... ~ mer, below the Non: IeIdom hap,... Oaerefbre, that they altaiD to 
U'8 iIIAa,ed to ....... hal( aJioaked .. aDd allDCllt aDy great .Jc.!UleYi"; aD theCOD~, they 1ICDe-
• able ...... die ___ UIIl lbiftiatr of timeI tumble to~ before the uatural JIe!"iod ::r.-....... of their ailteDce. The EDaIiIb, woo are bet-

el'"" 01' Lonox_lt is ....... , iD ... ... aritbmeticiaaa thaD arcbifectl, haYe diIcor. 
limited apace, to fumiab aDY like a oomplete ~ that, by bltiJiIiDt ill tbiI .lippery maDDer • 
• ketch of the city of LoadoDlor iDCleed eYeD to they ........... ~ .... tb&t collNCJ1l8Dtly 
glaDe. at the DDmelOlll publac baiJiIil)ll whicb the ....... iDteNIt aDd the UIIlUaIIoea til prID-
omameot ill nriOlll pam. MOlt f1l oar rea- ci~ arep:epili!'~.... Then is aDoth
den. we preaume.. bave IOnned IOID8 Idea, hom er a~: by tWa IDIItbocJ, '-!IIerity is DOt 

· their re:idiop, III the extent, 1...,.utud8.... hampered. or ~ ewer. E~ .... -
wealth of the city, uJd it is tbeJifore uone- liOD CaD cboaee .... boiId ita own hOuIea, .:-

· c_ry in' _ to eater ioto a mioute detaiL Tbe c.ordina to ill 0W1l C&J>rices, uJd III 0W1l DeCeI-
· pDDeYid "cb oflABlloD-takeo from the... l1taes; and, altbouab m a great measure com

yels 01 Coaot Pecchio-will, bow_er, probably posed of wOod, aU the bouaei are u it were io
be DeW to some. combllltibJe. bJ m ..... or the ioauruce com· 

· If the .yis dark, DOt ... Pl!m1 is the wbole ~. whicb ~tee the nlue of the houle, 
fint ap~raoce of LondoD to him who enters it the faroiture, iDd eY8I1' tbiog eJae. A &re is DO 
by the DoYer road. Tbe IIIIOky colour of tbe mialortoae, but ~1 a t8IDporarJ iDCODyeDi. 
hOaeeI gives it the appearaace of a cit).' that eace to the iDmatel; a ~to look at for 
hal heeD burot. If to thiI be added the .ileoce tbe ~ .... aD __ rtai 
which prenill io the midst of a P.,OPUlatiOll of, for the newapapen. To aD E· ,. 
~t .... million foar hundred tbOIIIand ~ bouIeis hie Qibrutar; be muat DOt 0Dly be ia
....,an io lDOtioo (so that ODe IeI!IJII to be 10 a ~~b:t abaulute, without dispute or ,fo_ • 
.... tre el Cbiaeae abadea). aaJd the wearisome He liriaa io a .belllike ao O)'Iter, to m-
1UliformitJ 01 the ..... , almost aU built io the iog 10 a palIee with aU the aoDO)'UIC8 of a beD
..... 1t)'I8, like a city of the baaY .... it wiD be rooaL 
...., to ....... tIaat _ tnt ~tbiI. cJuk- Why are DOt the Eopah ~ c1aucen? Be
..... ltiYe,'" amile of pineal l1I~riIe ICOD ca ... they do DOt practile. The booIe: are 10 
~ WIlY (0 a ~ Wuacler. TIiiI wu the IIIIa1l aod 10 weak, that be who would cut a 
Old Englilh Ityie 'of buildiDg, wbieb ,tiD.,reniII caper io the third .tory mlllt roo the risk of 
io the couotry. ~ aiace tile Englilb baYe thtlDderiDi _like a boinblbell dowo into th • 

. aubatitutecl the blue tJiIl for '!Iic~\ or ,atm bet- kitahea, wlticb is pJIIced UDder Jl"ClUnd. TbiI u 
fer, a ~raey to Pa,..; aad, ioateu of Yoa~. DO ..... ~ afmiae. 0 .. f1l the atipu
Nipt ~tI, read the l"OIDaDCea of Walter latioaa ca takiaa. boaae iD LoDdoD, is oftea 
Soitt, tbeY DYe cbeerecl up their boaaes with a that DO cIaDciDa i'hall take place io it. Wby is 
coat Gf white, aDd baye recently rebuilt the it that the z.Jiab paticulate 10 little, and haYe 
w8IterD put of the C!8Pital ..... t end" io a their arma aIinoIt uwaJlldaed to their lid.? 
lAxer ... IIIOI"e nried atyle of architecture. For the IaJD8 reaeoo, I Waye: the l"OOIIII are 

Tbe bootes are IIDa1l UId fraaiIe. The Ant 10 IIDIIU that it is impclll!ible to waye ooe', al'llli 
..... t I apeDt ill a .......... ;1 4Ieemecl my- without brakiDg IOID8tbiDl,OI' iDcODyeDienc~ 
aelt atlU oa baud tbi ...... ; the walla were IOIIIebOdy. 
ecp1aQy 11-=0:-' in great part. of woad, the ID LoacIon I bay. ofteD rileD early, in order 
cliamtien aDd tile ltairoue Hke a com- to be preaeot at the .~Ie of the reaume
~ ladder; the walla are poeraUy 10 tbiD, tioD of a millioo aaJd a lIa1f of peopb. 'J hia peat 
that they aUow the paIIIp oIlOIIOOa without ....... of a oapital, lite aD unmeDIIt giaDt 
ioterra'ptioo. The Iodgen Would hearoae aDOth- awakiD" abow. tile &nt ,igoa of life io the ex
er talkiDa. but that they areaccuatomed to lpeak tremme.. Motion ~ at the ciroamfereDCt'. 
ill aD uaer bIDe. I Could bear the murmur of w, by little and UttJe, au- GO ~~, 
the CODyenatioo 01 my ae;gbboar oyerhead,- an" pusbi.,towanla theceotret iill at te~ o'clOck 
III,. unitb. u well u that 01 tbeotber ~boar COIIImeDC81 tbe faU bubbub, whicb ~ aD COII
b8neatb my feet. IiIIe the apposite poiot Dadir ; tinuaUy increasiog tiD fODr o'clock, -the Cbaue 
and I distioguisbed, at iDtenala, the ward" hour. Itteellll u if the population followed die 
.. V., &De wather,-iocJeed-yery 6rae-eom- lawa of tbe tide uotil this hOur; It DOW continuel 
f~bIe peatCOlllilrt" woaIa which ftowiaj{from tbecircamfereaceto the Exchange. 
occur uoRea ill their _tioa u -pi and at haIf'pu~ foar, wben tbe Exc~e is sbut, 
COIDID&I in a book. la a wont. the ...... are the ebb 1Ie&iDa; aDdcurreoll or people, coaches, 
w~. AI I .... before, ..,. are all and ~ rusb fl"Olll t'. Exc:baoje to the cir
Ulliform. 10 a tbree-Itor7 .... , tbere are.... cumfereae.. 
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I. 

-YISIT8 AND SD:IaIIJ8 AT BOIIE.&IiD ___ all beoould ba,.~ .... ~ 
ABROAD. JOIII.W _...,..... JOr a .... miDalealhllli&ed· .... 

To "'1!wUrI beaatifiJI and pathedc IIIOIf is..- .. if ieiIed wiih a IIIIIden ......., be .... a;";: 
ftoom the fir8t volume of a new work, bY the H- aIe .. rt to rueh apoIl the .fOWIIlew_ OIl II!iiIc 
eomplilhed MIIoJ-=.aIIId ·Y_1IIId1Jketcb. preveat~be d_ a knifil 110m IiiII pocket, ...... 
.. at Home and" attempled to pluop into bie own IIOeom, bat it ... 

A SISTER'S LO\1E a_ IVW1D aGE wr.ed from him; in the 8I:uftIe he w ........ 
..... HI vvu_. the banda and _,.nd the 101l1li lady ...... 

M1 beroiDe-lrul, and ia em')' _ doee abe cJ&. awar. The ."bt or hil mietrwe i1iMMiIIIt,- iii 
lIfYe !he IIIII»-W .. the dalllbter of a rich brewer own blood ftoWinr, ratoNII the 1_ .... _ 
ud wiue.mercbanl of I>eiJxpOnl& She waa one of Be bPeome 1U1lenij' aIm, .... aet __ .... . 
6v/l chi~.1 two milch older and two mueh younger hie owndelenee, __ to ....... ..,. ........ .. 
than heraau. Her aIdIIt brother WI8 eaUcct heari: wee iInaaadiaIIy ~ to ..... 
lie hid earl~ dielllayed IUch uncommon talents, IIIId TIae putieUlara C8I'IIII to die k-teda. WI 
1IUCb. decided inclJnationtOr.ndy,lbat "'lItber iImiIr.,..,. ..... or~ ........ _of ..... 
l''' detenninell to liYe him all the 111'_ ..... of a ...... '41 &!aai -.Ill IeaIn DOthi.... NeiJher iii _med ed __ , aDd 8IIIIt bim to the unige~ of _,_ DOf bii ~lQ8IIt could be~: 
Ell ... in Beft.., __ lIe ...... to hie""" and abho .... one of hie relatiooe weDt 10 Rip, b 
willa the blldIeat ..... necsiw of his taIIma and ~ the purpoee of ollcainior lOme illlormali9n, _ .. 
..... IIie ....... ___ bim for IIae cJIrieaI dreair. be .... uroed wilhout havilll( e&eted either .... 
............ with "bieb 1M OWll ww. 8OCOIded. Bil PU1'pON8 nf hie journey. _ Whether Henri bad died tI 
.~ foadJy dwelt upoa bie ... ~ lOdp.tibed ~ bie wounds, 0' Janguilbed ill a perpeW8I ~ reo 
..,.,..... with aU a _er's partiality • ~ not oalY mained a IIJf*rv. 
the pi;deof bie bilYI bUt o' aU ~ fellow-ciliwma, St. yeai'll thus ~ a-r. J& lildlerdied: iii 
II tall, and bandaome, lIDdaood," of a m_ beneYnlent, mother, trho perNced in ....... wbile all odIeat_ 
eathoaiaatic teuJller, aod deVOled to bie atudiea. Wberi peiJ'l!!. Ii..... OD in t.It-nn. ....... AI 
be bad beea 81 home for lOme time, he IIlmeled the ~I, in ihe beaiM~ of Jut ,.,, (J5t18111. 
nodee of one of the pri.nC88 in the nOrth ofGem.oy, lilll ....... t ....... dllUIII!I &he c",of 
with .. hom he trIYel1ed, 1 believe, ia the capacilf of and ..... f.tr ... /amilyor Amboli. Be_ 
I8Cretary. The Dame of tile priaoa, and the .. rueu. them tbilt ia lbe precedu. year be bad _ aad .. 
Jaraor Ibie part of bia life, b8ve ~ me J but it ken 10 a maD io rap. wlili a 10.. beanI, who -
appeared III ... tIIroup the ...,....00._ of dUe workiag in "'tara witb other erimll1llls. near the ,",. 
poWerful palmi, be baaame ~ of IheoIot1 in U-01 Batinlka, ill Siberia, wbo detoerihed Un"III 
a uaiwNiryof Co~ I tLiDk at Rip. or 8OIIIe- .. HenriAmboa, a pallor of lhe Lutheran clllnlt, III· 
.. DIIIr it, for the DIIIIe.f IbiB city w. CODlio... juatly condemned, and ~t him witb ~ II1II 
aUy lMIIlI'io, in bar 1IIl1'IIi... Heari .... " lbia lime ihe moat urgent ~ieatioat, 10 eon..,. _ ... 
abOut ~.tweolJ. of him to hie una.." .. ran ... nd ~ ...... 

While bere, it WI8 hie rate to rail paIIionatelrjD uae 0't8f1 meana to obItria hie liberation. 
10 ... ilh lhe cIawduet of a rich Jew nlercbanl. Bil YOII m_ ~-ror I -.or ~ _. rH 
relilious _I mini1ed with hie love; be ..... arur. deaeribed--the ... wbicIa lbia~ ..... L 
ioua 10 eonYert hie milll'8R"to ~ her-and, io A fitDllly eoanaiI wulleld. ... it ............ .. 
litct, Ih~ firat w .. a _'1 ~in.ry to the _ _ diat aPP.licatilta ...... Id be IIIade to the ~ 
ODd. The CODl!Jgueocea wen all in the _I 81y1a of audtoria.., lit. PIWlIbutah, to aacetfaill befoa!!. 
IUch maltell. TIle relal~ diIcoftnd the co.,.. doubt tile fate of poor lieiui-tbat • petilioa ill WI 
pondeace, and the.1OUDg Iew_ ..... Iorbiddea 10 fa..,.r muat be pl'8lleftlad to !he 8IIIpe!Or of .... : 
.. or 10" 10 her __ • "., ... in --. but who ... 10 present it 1 The aeeood broIbar u&r. 
What ....... he "", .. to CODftrt ,biB modern ed bim.I~ but he bad. wile and two ;!I':::' tile 
J~ I bow lIOItbultlaeyprpaled. 8hedeoland wife prolested thaUM ahould die if her 116 
benetf cotrliaaad, Ud eooaiIRted to 8, with bun be- ber, and would DOl hear of hie ping; brIiIea,"
yood the bool", into aa... &0 be bIlp&ised, aad 10 lhe 01111_ remaini!ll bctpe of hie motber'al'llllilf. 'ftt 
become hie wifit. lister tMII .. itt lb., _ would Dndenallellle.....,. 

Appareo,ly ,heir plana were DOt weII.arran!led. or and urged lbat .... w~ .. W ____ if 
were belrayed; for ,bey .. ere pu~ by her relatione IUc_iD _b an aRilir thaD her ............. .... 
and lhe police, and overtakea befOn tbey reacbed Ibe er ~ There .... ill li'liiii, DO ..... ; 
frooriara. The youn, .......... aeeuaeil of "arrying aad bili",1I111p(y fiaiIbrId withlbe ...... thif .. • 
olf hie JewiIh love bY force; IIId thia, I believe, al 0", aIiCUoDiI'e, ad ~..minded 1ir:L-oIr~ 
lin. where the Jewa a", ~11l!I. ilacapilal crime. OD herlontr II1II PeriIoaajouruey. "WIieD .. ,
Tlie . a.lr ·WII ~ before the trillaMI. and the er PYI me her 'bI"'ng." aid -I "I JIIIIIt. fOIl' 
- .. detlIDded hiriilelf by .... riDI that the Jrirl tn _,en aod my own heart, that would BPI JIIIID 
bad tied wi'" him by her OWD traa WIll: that. w. alive witbout tIie .. mUD of my brotbei. I 8IN 
a a.iItia. IIId bie batroabed bride, .. they had e.. IIOlbintr. I had nOlhiag to Iiw 'hr. I bad helltluad 
obupd tinat. or bad lODe Ihleu'" __ ailllilareere- 8Irength" and I had not 8 doubt of my own .-. -f. The litlher J_ deaiad dUe OIJ the ....,. of hie beeanlle I WIUI ruefttd to IUcceed; bIIt ah! ,.. ... 
cl8!IIbter. IIId Reori daaired &0 be conIi"ODleil wilh the -_! what a fate was mine! my poor oW DIOIIIer!" 
lady .. ho w .. Ibue aid 10 bave tumed hie accuser. Here she bunt into IfJ8!ao II1II thieW belllll' ..s .. -
Her family made man, diftieultiea, but by the order of the carriage J after • feW IIIiDtdea abe .-. 
the judge ibe WII obliged 10 appear. She ... brougbt nanatm. 
inlo tbe eoun of jUlltiee, .. 1e. ~ and 8Uppotted She reachal the city of Rip widIoat ~ 
by ber '.ther ana Itthere of her kindricL The judp 'nIere abe coIIacred lhit ~ __ .... 
clemaod-d wberberlt W88 by ber OWD willlhet abe hid to her brother's ___ IIIId ....... tria 111'-
lied with Henri Ambos1 She a..wered ia • faint oi ___ of atrial. IIIId bad IheIII pIIIIItdy II-
wice, .. No." Had then YioIeaee .... "'10 ~ I..... Fumilbed willi .............. m 
her 0B7 .. Yea." W .. abe a Chrillianf .. It .... Did to 8t. ~ _hera .... am_. it" 
Ibe .... ~ri .. her. afIia~ .......... f .. N.... beaiDDilll of J-. 1833. 8be bad ... . . 

VII tbea npIiIa. 80'" five che tI1IdI wiih.m.t ....... of reea .............. . 
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A .. ' ... D' ...... 1 Alta c ........ • •• rf:wi" ...... a... xd .• tko, of....... willi daNe .... ill filii m..1IIOIIIItecI behifll. ., 
willa II. a ........... 5Iide .... 8IIftOlIIIOid u Ibe ("...,.. ~wbo g

.Ie ..... eur. ;:c met w' tbe1lUllOBt' in l!iealed. ~r "'-'."~. TIie 
obcaiDin IioaIthePOliee 08icial Ntum ... iioontew!Jllllllolllldin ...... IIl ....... __ in ... 
~: eoodemnallon. pIIee of exile, ~I. .,.... of ibe ~ wIIo ed¥8Mld QIIII or two 
etc.; 1aI, at 1enKth. by allllOll incredible bokb., per~ ~ to.... ....., witJlaD air 01 pIIutry. bu& .... 
.. verance.and8ddre.,abe ... in~oftheee, -!J ...... ..u- -. 
and with lhe ...... nce of her SOud ftle!!~tthe .-aor, fIin I ~ DOt h8ht uk .. her, w ..... tIiat 
.be d"w up a petilion to the C!fDPH'Or. Wi.b 'hiuho IIIOIIaIt Me did DOt W her beirllliok 1 
wailed on the miDilter .. I cbe interior, to whom, witb " 1\10," .id ebelinnl,; .. 1»" ,he eon.,.ry,I felt ~l' 
8..-t~. aod after!Jl8ll1 aDDllC8tion11, Ihe CJb. beert"'t __ .a bjper I I ~DJ forwa'" IDd 
taiaoed ace-. fte t,"1Ied her wf.1I peat barllll,",,- Imek al billlet,emaiminio willt ol!lll*l ~ Par. 
&ad abaoIulel, refilled to cIeI\Yer I~ Jlllritioa. 8he don. i~ ~! PiRton!''' 
Ih_ berwlf on bt,r t .... and Idded teen to eo. "Who a .. 1!117 .id.be 8!DJI8ror. ~ f-
tnlal_; IaIt be wu iDnorallll!. and edded bndaIIr- " ... W"'U.D I do for to"" . 
.. Yoar brother WM a .. ....Ii •• jrt I be -6'" nol He .. _y,., .. .. 1111 tbe" 11!1 of lUI miD. 
au be .-rdoned, and ir I we .. lbe IIJIII8IOr I woUld ..... and .-' ---bY, I1If. oWQ !IOIJeIo I bu,.c 

. IWI pinion him." into a tCIOIl of Iaa!IIt aod.1eI. ... M., it ,..-your 
SIIe roae hm her kn.., aad lItnItCbinr haT arma ~I lll\illty, I am DOl Counre. Gill , I 

IOwarda -Yell, elclaimfd with 1IIr_"1 eaU - 0lIl, the __ of the IIIIforwD8" HtrJri AmbciII. 
'-VIllI '0 wItDeIi lhal my brolher WOI inllClC8llt! aDd Who........ COIIIIamDed OD taIM ICeIIMtiotI. 0 
I.haok __ that you are DOtlbe·emperor,bI "'!--tJudoA! B_ are the pepera-lbe", 
OUt etiIl bo~ I" 0 i!DPeriai ~ ~ my JIOOI: IIrotblr!- I 

'!'be lDiriiller. ill • rap .iII--Do )'011 clare 10 WI _ .... peIdioa aDd tile ~pe"" aad II llIa_ 
..-k ~ ... to me I Do you lnow who I am 1" time, JIfOIIIal8 oa my k-.,llPiaecllhe _in of .. 

.. y fIe," • leJllied; you are bit eacelleacy tile miD- emIIioidered -to 811dpr-a it to my. The.,. 
... ~; bllt wbat of tI.at? yo .... a crilel _! ~ raid. 
but I.r!.! ~ tnIII in _Yell and lhe emperor; and "RiFe, rite!" bat 1 woaIcI not rile; Illin heId_ 
then, .id ~ "IleA him, wilhnat neD a~, my ...... NIOhred not '0 rile til be ball tabe t ...... 
though he IOllOwfd me '0 the door, fPlllkinr WI')' At - tllliflllllll'Or, who .. · ...... much moYed,utaI. 
Wad &od "If lIIgIil,." .. OM .... IOWa ... -. aad took .... papera wi. 

. Her .. it being rejecled by allbe ~(for..... .. otiter,.yiar.-
tboH who were IDOIt pot .... and who .1IOWed .be "Kilt. ~I -.nd you JO rite." I 
haTd.abip of lbe ~.iII refuied '0 interfere, or "iv. _tUJ'ed to kill .. bend, aad .ic!. with ~ 
fir her pe!it ion,) Ihe ,," .. hed 10 do. what ... bed lIMn "I ... , of fOIl' ~ to reid dw JI8PIII:. 
d-.... from aUI!IJIPlinlt ill the 6r.t in.anee--co He ..... "I will read i •• " I lben rore _ tile 

£:' to Lhe 8IDP.'ror iD~o: bat it was in.,.in IIJ'OIIIId. milllOOcl walChilur bia wbile be atJiIIcW 
la~ but'iclred_ ofdoDlre in bribee to the in- ilia petjiiclllaod .... it. 11'. counteDlloct ~ 

• uft1cera; in Yam lite betlet the imperial_leo a' and be exclaimed once or twice. 
reviews, at the theat .... OD the _y to the cbareb: "Ie ia IIDIIibIt ?-Thitt it dreadful!" When he had 
invarilbly beaten baclt htthe I\1!ii'dII. or the .,,_ fiDiIhed. he rolded the paper, ucl wilbout aDI ot.r. 
dant-, abe could no. penetrete to the fIIRIIII'CIf'l prell, Ylltioa.id It CI!ICtt 
..-. Alter ~o.r liz weeU iD daily ine&CtuaI .......... Ambos. toar brother ..... rdoaed.,· 
altelJJl!l1l of the kind, bopiDr IftIl IIIOI1Iint. aad al- The -- rtIIII iD lilt -'" and I po ~ WIIIf 
..-t ~irinc ~ eveniRJ-dlre&renell by tbe .t bit ~ and ,...I.arce lioew what I .... 
DOlice. aDlhpl!iDedbj tbeo8lcWr-Providenoerailled "Your ..,..., •• P.Od mao upon,,; 
her taP • rrieDd in ODe of her own rex. AIIIft.., IlOlIIII do lOll iod8ed pardflO my brOtber ? Your ~ 
IadieIi of rank, wlto became illterwtfd in her 110".. woUklaot IIIfIaf me '0 approach you, loci ... yet I 
aM iD.ited be, 10 their bo .... wu a Count_ ~ rear -!" Be .id, 
-mm,orodllr,wbo.D.meldidnotwritedown. ""earnothing: YOll ~.ft ~~ .. Be tbeD 
ODe cia, OIl ~ haT JO!JIII I""'!I" Oftl'Wbeimed railed me Irota tJre irroand.lIIId coitducted me ....... 
with ~ aod 811lI0II in .......... Ibi.aid, wilb....,. to tbe door, I.rieclto ahaOk aad ......... bat ~ 
~ "1 eellllOl dare I!.JJl'I!!IID.yoar petition tn)'IIeI" 1 DOl; be beId OIJ& bit lleocl fer _ to k'" ...... 
mipt be -' ofF co ~or at teut baDiIIied IDe bowed /iii beUI u I lett lbe IOCIIIIo 
.court; bat all I can do I will. I wiD Ienclyou my .. AeIa ja! -II!II*!W .al(OOd IIIID-ein ....... 
equ~ and eemIIllI. I will d..- ,ou ill my robeC __ , ....... 1 but bit dOlI not know how cnel .. 
~ aIiUI dri., to the JIllI ... the DUt hme day. aDd miniat ...... and .U tbe m tbey do ..... altha. 
~ the audience urider my name I when 0DCe in tiI:e Ibey --. ill bill _I" . 
the ~ or.be emperor,:JOII IDUIt man ... ror ~ excitement and tuine protIuead ..... at
~ If 1 rWt th-1DIICIIo will JOII ftotare the tack of iJInNI .... whim rIie WII II1II ~ 

Nfrnd wha •• " .id I. ltw:at.oar......,1" =-=":;'::-~~"'::=~ii 
ItOb I" .... rep1jed."1 DOl lDIWer; bat I iDg with a _led ~!'t. and .. the ~ 

..... ...,.. at ., ... and IdNed the bem or her natta to medemOiteIIe AIaboe," It ... tire 
IOWD !" lOr her brother.J 

I ..... _wbetber .... had not r.nd to riIk lhe Tboaa meaD oIBoiaI8IIitI!U, wIaoW ..... IPI!III • 
..., of her ...... &;end? .. replied, "'I'bat ed ber, DOW ~ IIpo!l ber witla ... ef_ ~ 
!./JIMIPt did not IIIrike me--but what would yoa haft 1 and even 1118 miailter c- oftitrad to ~ .... 
I ~ it fnml me. I w.".",. to ba .. my broth. .. rdon bi_1( to 1IJi~ .. ...,. ,. _ ".,. 
en .. nIoa-I woUl hInre..arillof'd my own 1i18 10 trou6lc; but abe wouJd not .... r the ~...,. 
.. it-nd, ....... ~ .... I tIIeU&bt IiuIe of out or Iier bud.: Ihe determined toC1tn7 il .......... 
..... t it ...-lOIlaDOtber. to be ........ the bee.., 01 .... lidinD: ebe .... leo 

TIIiI ....... _ arraand. aDd at the time ap- Il0l_ tbat 1lOIII but benelr ibould tale" thole ... 
poin.ed my ..... heroine lrov. up to the I!IIace ill lera, lbe ~.-....ion of whicb had ........ 
a rpIendil ........ ,...w by I IIIIDD. IOotman. l0III; .... baYll\l madr her II'fIIIPIII8DI8 .. quilklJ • 44- -
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· .. 
poIIIDIe, DIIt ott for M-., ....... ..m.I in III8D aIIIoI.., InI6W 0ftI' the brbta ...... 
three days. According w her ....... die fIOWD boac. and buaIn. befol'll we eoald I1ICOftf our .... 
in Siberia, 10 the IO-..or or.ftiob .... euIiId.. 10 ~Ie WDo'abould fint let bia lips iaIo dIe..n 
olleialreeollllDellda1ioD. •• Dine ............ lie- puc!dIe Of • .., water in IIMi boltool of iI. .... 
yond MU8CO"; and lbe tome. 10 wI1ieta die w....... . it mUll /:lAve lweo, it wu drank lIP in a -. 
eel malelaelOl1 were oiled ". at a gNM.u.ea- be. The eatl'lllDllJ ot the poor fellowa •• nideatIJ .... 
load thai. I could not weD_ke out Ilia • ___ of _ I j!lOll*l 00 deel5. and imnIedia,e1y .at bIICl dIr 
ei!her, and, unluck~,. I bad DO ..., wiIh me bul a baaI_ abrakerofwaler. wllh ordelllO pal for. 
roed map of German,. and II _ Mident dIIIt .., be. and dealb. 
roilW WII8 no aeoaraphef. &he told me Ibat, alier s.il",. bavelheir virtues IIJII1 their vices lib ... 
_,illl Moeeow, ihe lraielled JICII& _ daya aod meo but I amnolllIfOIluing when 1_,.. thIt._ 
leven nlghll, 0lIl, .leeDinli-in lbe eIInjqe. .. thea like tIU, in .U ita appaJ1io& bearinP"bat milfly,_ 
repoloo tor ,wo da~ ·anil!hen poeted OIl tor IIIIICber U'" _w "fore 118010 pecurliarly incicIen'" 10 iii 
.. en 0)'1 and nigfill; a/one, uiI whol, ~ 0 .. oonditioo. woulil. were it from this _ ... 
except bf her own illJlOClllll8 and .......... a fe" IbriO 10 a ar1oc' .. bean, ~itla a furce unk_ ... 
lints Of recommendation, which had beetl p ... 10 her undreamt of by My otIIer blDlllll beillf. ht-. 
at St. Pereraburgh.· d. eId .. net -.rer, bad .eerad me 011 boaJa. iii 

J.t lenlrth, io lhe 1IIIi~ or A ......... arriwd now jumPed lIP. in the arem ~ and euI .1iI 
&t Ih" end" of her joumey, add .. eoeineOaII:r -We jaoket-"you Jabll",OU limber villain." aid" 10. 
ed by !be CODIIIIIiDdaot 01 Ike fort"- 8M ......... iI!iPl buy·who pulled Ihe loremoet oar, -come" Gf 
eli the pardon, wilh a band.whieb trembled willa an. lbe bow, .,vI ralie rhe tiller. will ye1 and miIIII,.. 
Ctlenee and joy. 100 "e-11O bit ........ aImOIIIO .... ..,. SltiJI forward ...,. beanies, and Ii". 

borne. ~ olBcar looked "1'1 ...... and took. !he IIfOke oar." The boat'a crew at Ihie hiil 1M 
liIe IhouIu. a 100a lime to NIId tile ........ "hiehoen- 1_ ha.a off. witb _ chencpof a llro"e of lhe _ '" 
aitIecI onl, Of Ii.& or eiKbt lines. At lui be _1IIIIIINd fore their eyea, and threw lhem to the bollftln II die 
Oil!.> boat.,_rippld up their (roek lleeYea 10 their .... 

I am IIO!I'J-WI the Henri AmIIoe ant"" in rmdid!he ribboaa that lUtcoed their frock eaIIIrr, 
lia ~ paper-ie..",. Poor airl! tile Y to .. .,.b. ne" filrc their II&retcbers, and W .. I!at the ~ III 

Wbeta IIhe reaeIIed tbie put of her IIIOIy .. bInIt their banda, feathered their oara, and weired it ... 
into a fresh ftood of tea~ WIUIIIE her ... and for woal. "Now snind you _raiollllJ' Iada. ....... 
lOme time coold utUll' noibing hut JIll ...... esc'" UUI o~ Doirwane. ''Until the _t gatMrS..,.-. 
mationa of I(rief. ~ of lhe .. b ... v~ do you 1iear1 Gift war 

.. .Acb lieber Gotl ! ... fur em aclmlcldiclaalticbal now." 'J'ha boar uaned 011 like an arrow-cbl OUt 
-r des meinc! W bat a borribIe fate wu m.! I glVlloed and cheeoed. lbe ... arer bllZ2d aWlY iDle. 
hid come lhue lar to find IlCK 1111 brodIar _ ... loll' 8119" wbile (rolli, wake,'" in 110 ,_ .... 
poi! (onl, a &five!") abe repealed --' thnea, a1~ the feJuoca,onwhtlaedeek.iJI hie ... 
".jth an accent ot deaoair. The tlllfOl'hlnate DIID bad balte. DoiIvaDe 6111 tOpplal doWA on hie 0GIe, ... 
died. )'I'Ir belol'llo The li!ttel'8 in "hicb be workl'd lhen bouniled down the lJIIIin.bate!JwayLin ... 
had ea_ ao ulcer in biB ~. whieh he ~ _.a IIDIIl cuk. ready eillDg. 1II0WIJ ..... 
and, after lOme weeks of boriid IIIfterin&. _tb re. and "a. rolled aeroSllthe deek 10tO the 1Ir* .... 
lee_ him. • Tbe I_.workl lor near!, tift,..,., or wla not all; the M*= board the feI_ -
&hie ~iIbed and even _mad _ hi die prime i_Intly all aatir. and . about II a dItiI.. I 
or hi. liII Ind meotal Jl<1W ..... had ..... InaIt _... rate-out ... ,... "II the wold, and there ". die. 
UJIOD .he road, chained band and 100&, and cootouod- ~ lOrD alone the ebiniog IUf'Iace or!he - .. 
ea with the 10wairmalefilctOl'lo richt in the wake of the bOat,.bJ twehe Joac~ 

. • twerpa, Inokina ror aO thl world.m!he dilllact,'" I 

),:~Jllackwoocl'a M .... ,.;-. I beeilechuini a "yacna a po)iabed minor, ..... 
-.- with inlOlerahlil radiance IIJIder the nooorIaJ-

THB C::. B GP THB aI8&& It aPlIllUCd ~ firet or an, the bJ:iI hid ... 
The period WII DOW IIIIIII'OAChlaf whaD WI wera 10 IoDJ ltIDe be6d in the HOlle Iatit~ wIticII .. 

JIIIl ~, the Gaellli _ Ja~ and the ~ tit .... 8IlDDi, of water ehon; and. 1a!tedt',_W 
,Or Havana; and OIl IIICh a day, ~ 1'IIOIi1IId my laid teo ._~ becalmed where .. fOund tbIaI. ... 
orders, - , .. erect our COII_ a I!Oiat ort_ to the aI clap biro .. we teU in with lhem, theJ ... ., 
IIOrthWanl, and loat Iiaht of the CoomMIdont Wore a_, the boat with threa banda 10 tl'1ana reacIItbe 
the niattt telL .. Ihore. aod bring _k a ~.pp1Y/lr .. t m:'::'~ 
N= paniaular oceumd Gool .. arri'" with- retunied. bang in aU likelioooa either • ....., 

ia a of cIa"'aMiI of Ha-. wbea _ -. thirst beI"ora tJil!)' trot to land, or nn.ed the ... '!II . 
ClOt a _i11rio1J llecalmed riIdIt a.Iiead; we carried their "a1 back. No aou1 on boanl, neidter ~ . 
the "'- lIP .0 within baIIa mile of her. when it nor crew .. bad cooled hiB ~ tonpe ~ ~ II 
f&iIed __ ... ad there weboth la, ~on!he aadJortynourabelorawehOuded~"-
~ke .... 0 of the ~t a.haaia a.ao~ ollt • elirMie! 
if· tIte hotIIIIl ~e,. 01 the glob!! in I calm that 'J'bera ... not 01!b' no w,fer, bat nee a ~ 
eYer I was in. The' beat WII8 ablolutel, ~.- Iiquiel uncOnaumed of an1 kind or ~ 
The ..... we bad .... ~ a brig ".jtJi bri.cht aides, ever. but lOme new ral~ which the tnrIl IJI!I heir 
which, II WI approached, bod hoieied a.,nil of die: made _ of at firII. DOli) two of'cbeon lIiad"fIII'-
Utilat the mizen Jll!8k. the American 8D~ "ilb in ~ When I .. OIl beard, 1hI ... .. 
the lllall down, aDd .. ~, uppannoII. Ilmmedi. Iyjng oil the lip, and ~I. -I!-T. .... ~ ~ 
allly _oaed a boat, and IIIIIIeII towards her. ror. of tllem COIIId _allow a droP of it if'''''' bill ~ .1 
p8reody Ihe had DOlle of her own. As we nearid they _ieI it _ lib taki~1ID 1eI4'''' -:; 
her. lbecrew, 10 .... lixort:igbtbandl,W8l'll IUnD~ moiJIbI,at ID)'timewhell . '''''''!*~....:.I. 
aboOl the deCk, and hoIdilllI OOl their baodl implor. tbIir auB'eriop, 10 '!.tCIDPltO -. dIIir - -
i!lliy 10 __ " in a _, that I could not account it. I had DOl .... 6ft iDInotaa lID .......... .. 
•• As we ~IDI e"': the muter ItaiIed _Ia a camain __ 10 10 _~. , .. .. 
I_h.y YOIC .. -ForBeeftD·allb ......... -·M,poor ..... ~ alillri.!r-
_ter. lir ....... IIeriIbiNr of th--....Iir ..... ~ ____ , be d ~ .. ~ 
.. ilroa ......... ·1 ... _ ................ 1 .... 10 .... " ........ oa,.,.. .... 
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